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Street Shootings Spree
Sparks Biggest' Search

(A P  W IK EP H O T O )

JUST IN CASE — Joftn Sawhill, deputy administrator of the Federal Energy 
Office, holds up a sheet of gasoline rationing coupons at the Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing today. The coupons began streaming off the presses last Friday 
to be ready on a standoy basis in ca.->e the nation has to go to formal rationing 
during the current en er^  crisis.

KILLED  KING BULLETIN

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
1'ohi.e launched a manhunt to
day for two gunmen suspected 
oi' k ll'iig four persons and se
riously wounding another in a 
iwo-hoar spree Of street shoot
ings.

11 each case, police said, the 
gunman walked up to his vic- 
lini — apparently chosen at 
random — and fired at near 
poin - 'l.'nk ungc;. The shoot
ings took place Monday night in 
three aieu.s of the city, but po
lice believ^ they were related. 
T h e -  said all the victims were 
shot with 32-caliber automatic 
weapons.

SENSELESS
Chief Inspector Charles Bar

ca said the .search would “ be 
about the biggest manhunt in 
the histcry of San Francisco."

Authorities said they had no 
motive for the shootings.

"They ju.st seem to be sense
less killings on the street,”  said 
police Lt. Charles Ellis.

Police in Emeryville, in the 
east San Francisco Bay area, 
were investigating what they 
said could be a rdated, nonfat- 
al shooting that occured early 
this morning.

Ellis said the killings .Monday 
night were similar to five 
.shooting.s last month in which 
three persons were killed and 
two others wounded over a 
span of several days. In each 
case, last month and now, the 
victims were while, the assail
ants black and the weapons of 
.32-caliber.

GUNNED DOWN

Barca said there was suf
ficient time between the shoot
ings for one vehicle to have 
gotten between all five loca
tions.

Police gave this account of 
the shooting spree:

Tina Smith, 32, the first vic
tim, was gunned down on the 
.sidewalk in a commercial 
neighborhood. Ten minutes lat
er and about four blocks away, 
Vincent Aollin, 69, also was 
shot down on the sidewalk. 
Both victims were killed.

At 9:15 p,m., about a mile 
away, bar patrons heard shots 
and ran outside to discover 
John Bambtc, about 70, dead on 
the street.

About 35 minutes later, Jane 
Hirfly, 50, was fatally gunned

Ray Wins
Review Of

Guilty Plea

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
A California Judge said to
day be will order Fresldenl 
Nixon to testify la person 
(or the defense o( John 
Ehrliehman In the Ellsuerg 
burglary rase.

Superior Court J u d g e  
(iordon Ringer said It will 
be the first time la U.S. 
history that a state court 
Judge has taken such arliun.

Big Spring School 
Girl Hospitalized

CINCINNATI, Ohio (A P ) -  Jamea Earl Ray, 
41, confessed dayer of d v il rights leader Dr. 
Martin Luther K ng Jr., won a review of his 
guilty plea from the 6th U.S. CircuM Court of 
Appeals today.

TWe appellate court, in a 2-1 decision, remanded 
Ray's petition for a review to the U.S. District 
Q)urt in Nash\'iUe, Tenn.

The appeals court accepted Ray’s contention 
that he was given improper legal advice hi his 
1969 guilty plea. It cited two letters written to 
Ray by Percy Foreman, then his attorney.

DUTY TO ANSWER
TJhe letters revealed arrangments for Foreman 

to receive $165,(NN from royalties on publications 
and movies based on Ray's case. Also, the letter 
Indicated that Ray's share of the money would 
be delivered only on Ids plea of guilty with “ no 
embarassing circumstances to tate place in the 
courtroom.”  ' .

Ray is serving a 99-year sentence in the Ten
nessee state penitentiary for the April 4, 1968, 
saying of King in Memphis, Terni.

'hie civil rights leatter. In Memphis to aipport 
a strike by garbage collectors who belonged to 
the Teamsters Union, was shot to death as he 
stood on a motel balcony.

Ray later was extradited from London where 
be was arrested.

Ray's appeal alleged that attorney Arthur Hanes 
and later Foreman were more interested in funds 
to 'b e  derived flrom articles and books planned 
by Alabama author William Bradford Huie than 
in Ms defense. Ray further aUeged that Ms own 
guilty plea was paramount to the financial success 
^  tiiie pubbeations and a possible movie based 
on his case.

MOVIE RIGHTS
The appellati court noted that the original trial 

Judge, Preston Battle, had thoroughly questioned 
Ray about Ms guilty jriea, but said that “ the 
allegations which are the subject of Ray's petition 
have never been tried upon their merits or resolved 
by any court — allegations which, if true, plainly 
negate any motion or idea that Ms guiMy plea 
and his answers to Judge Battle were made volun
tarily and intelligently,”

The majority opinion was written by Judge 
William E. Miller, with Judge Harry Phillips con
curring.

Judge Anthony J. Celebrezze wrote in dissent 
that Ray had a duly to answer the trial judge 
truthfullv when questioned about his guflty plea.

“ The retord discloses.”  Celebrezze said, “ that 
the trial judge, in que.stioning Ray, very thoroughly 
inquired into the wluntariness of Ray's guilty 
plea and the consequences which would result 
therefrom.”

Pay Raises 
For Public 
Servants Due

Li.sa Pipes. 1 8 - y e a r - o 1 d 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Robert Pipes 1605 Kentucky, is 
in Lubtiock Methodist Hospital 
in guarded condition after she 
was injured during an alterca
tion at the high school Monday 
afternoon.

The girl is suffering from head 
injuries received when hit in

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pay 
raises of 7 per cent that exceed 
Cost of Living Council guide
lines arc in store for high-level 
rtiblic servants under Presidentpul

Nixon’s fiscal 197S budget pro
posal.

Once formally proposed, the 
pay raises tot congressmen. 
Cabinet mentiers and top-level 
federal administrators are like
ly to begin in March, with addi
tional increments in 1975 and 
1976. The only action that could 
stop Nixon’s intent is a nega
tive vote by Congress within 30 
days after the proposal reaches 
Capitol Hill.

Nixon's budget proposal is 
scheduled to sent to Con
gress Monday.

The salary increases would 
be the first of their kind since 
1969.

the head with a metal object, 
according to school officials.

A 15-year-old youth was sent 
home from the high school today 
by Principal John SmUh, pend
ing further investigation.

The altercation o c c u r r e d  
around 4 p.m. in the Physical 
Education gym where the girl 
was getting ready to practice 
volleyball. A teacher was in the 
dressing room preparing for the 
practice where girls w e r e  
suiting out for practice.

While the incident involved a 
Wack and a white, school board 
members said that invesUga-

V WARMER 1
aft-
and

Fair with wanner 
enioons. High today 
Wednesday in the Ns. 
Law tonight, near M. 
Westerly winds 19 to N  
miles pn' boor this affer- 
nooo dropping to S to IS 
m.p.h. tonight.

Stanton Youth Gets 
',600 For Steer$7.

The World
At-A-Glance

NEW YORK (A P ) -  State and local 
authorities say despite complaints 
about children walking to school in 
the dark, there is no firm proof that 
winter Daylight Saving Time has 
caused any significant increa.se in Of- 
cident rales.

be placed in a bag and left in the 
laboratory, (ierald P. Carr, William 
R. Pogue and EJdward G. G i b ^  today 
were in the 75th day of their 84-day 
mission, heading for a Feb. 8 
splashdown.

STANTON — All of Stanton expresscd^)^ide Mon- 
dav night at the Chamber banquet in local 4-H 
yoiith, G ay Holcomb. The 11-year-old Marlin 
County 4-H boy showed the grand champion steer 
at the Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
in Fort Worth.

Piggly Wiggly purchased the steer for a record 
price of $7,600. It was a 1.220 pound Limousin- 
Shorthorn cross.

Holcomb's steer won over 215 other animals. 
It was also the grand champion of the Marlin 
Couoty show last week.

M IAM I (A P ) — Soviet (Communist 
party chief Leonid I. Brezhnev gets 
his first chance to address tre Cuban 
nation today at a massive outdoor 
rally in Havana. -Brezhnev, who 
received a tumultous greeting on his 
arrival in the Cuban capital on Mon
day, is expected to express his coun
try ’s sMldarity with the Cuban regime 
of Prime Minister Fidel Castro at 
ceremonies In the Plaza de la Revolu- 
cion.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Navy 
plans to argue that the energy crisis 
makes it necessary to-have a bigger 
fleet. Senior admirals will teN con
gressional committees in coming 
months that naval power is vital in 
keeping open the tanker routes from 
oil-producing regions. In the last five 
years, the fleet has shrunk from 976 
ships to 511 as Older vessels were 

.retired.

SPACE CENTER, Houston (A P ) -  
%hen the Sky4ab 3 astronauts depart 
ttwir orbiting home next week, they'll 
leave beMnd a “ time capstde”  that 
may be retrieved by future spacemen. 
Mission control radioed the astronauts 
a list of M items, ranging from food 
and clothing to electrical devices, to

BEIRUT, Ubanon (A P ) -  Foreign 
banks are scrambling into Ibe Beirut 
banking scene to get some of the 
$50 bilUon expected to flow info Arab 
coffers this year as a resplt of in
creased OH prices. At least five major 
foreign banks b o i,u g h t controlling 
shares in Lebanese banks in the past 
year, and at least seven others are 
shopping.

down in a laundromat, about 
three miles from the Bambic 
shooting. Witnesses told police 
they saw a black Cadillac with 
two men inside speed away 
from the building.

‘HI, HOWYA DOING?’
The final shooting took place 

a mile from the laundromat. 
Roxanne .McMillan, 23, had 
walked outside her home to get 
some clothes from her car

when the gunman approached 
her and said, “ Hi, howya 
doing?”

“ Hi,”  she said, and the gun- 
nan fired two shots into her 
che.st. .Mrs. McMillan under
went surgery at San Francisco 
General Hospital where she 
was reported in serious but 
stable condition. Doctors said a 
bullet may have struck her 
spine.

In Emeryville, police said 
two black men driving a dark 
Cadillac puUed up alongside a<Rr 
white male hitchhiker at a free
way on-ramp and fired three 
.shots from a .32-caliber weap
on, hitting the man once in the 
stomach.

The unidentified victim was 
reported in stable condition at 
Providence Hospital in nearby 
Oakland.

Stipends Of $3,000 Given 
To College Instructors

lions indicate ’ he in-idefil 
was spontaneous. A group of 
.•'tudents was waiting in a \ olley- 
ball oractire area to catch a 
school bus. Two boys were flip
ping lights, and, in a brief en
counter over this, one got poked 
with a pole and retaliated by 
swin<nng a section of a net stan
dard.

Instructors, summoned to the 
scene, quickly gave aid but in 
the excitement did not report 
the incident. No charges were 
biiuight.

“ Any* such incident is un
fortunate. said J. W. Little, 
board member, "and ejqiecially 
on the heels of two others, but 
our iTtervlews with students and 
teachers conrinced us that it 
was impromptu, that it could 
have haopened between any 
young people.”

He. and Ralph Mcl^ughlin, 
another board member, ex
plained that administrators have 
instructions to maintain 'ftarn 
discinline “ We hire teachers to 
teach, not to be policemen.”  
thev s a i d  “ Nevertheless, 
discinline must be maintained 
fairlv and firmly without regard 
to personalities. We try to do 
this on the basis of facts, not 
rumors We appeal to patrons 
and to students to exercise 
understanding and good will and 
»mod (udgment in helping to 
maintain a good .school program 
without interruption.”

Trustees of Howard College 
n a m e d  t h e  f i r s t  t w o  
Distinguished Instructors at a 
special meeting Tuesday, select
ing Paul Ausmus, head of the 
natural sciences department, 
and Johnnie Amos, head of the 
vocational nursing program, as 
the first recipients.

The designation carries with 
it a $3,000 stipend.

Five other names had been 
submitted by a committee 
named to make evaluations 
against a criteria developed 
after the Nov. 20 meeting au
thorizing the rank.

The desi^ations are on an 
annual basis, and the board’s 
action was contingent upon “ if 
there are funds available.’ ’ Also, 
in keeping with the November 
action in establishing the faculty 
rank as a means “ rewarding 
faculty members for distinguish
ed teaching service”  (at Howard 
College), the honor does not car
ry a commitment to name 
anyone or any number in any 
given year. If, however, an in
structor is selected three con
secutive years, the rank is 
deemed to be a permanent one.

Ausmus. who instructs biology 
as well as heading the science 
department and Erecting the 
allied health program, is a

graduate of St. Mary’s Universi
ty, earned his master’s at 
Abilene Christian College and 
did graduate work at the Uni
versity of North Caitriina at 
Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Amos holds her R.N. 
degree from the B a y l o r  
University Hospital School of 
Nursing and h o l^  a certification 
in occupational education from 
the Texas Education Agency. 
She helped to establish the voca
tional nursing fMsigram at the 
college more than a decade ago.

Criteria announced at Uie 
meeting included:

1. Tenure — must be a tenured 
faculty mentber (i.e. a minimum 
of three consecutive years on 
the Howard Ckdlege facuHy).

2. Longevity ctMisidei^ — 
vears of service at HC plus 
length of service in the teaching 
profession.

3. Loyalty to college — role 
that member has played in the 
development of the college and 
planning for the future of the 
college.

4. Instructional competency — 
judged by evaluation by students 
t a u ^ ,  colleagues, instmctional 
deans.

5. Professional attitude — 
toward profession in general, 
colleagues, students.

6. Community service ren
dered — active participation in 
community p r o j e c t s  and 
services.

7. Professional organizations 
— as shown by professional 
m e m b e r s h i p  and active 
participation.

8. C o n t i n u e d  professional 
development — plans for future 
devetofiment.

On t  h e  study committee 
which submitted a list of seven 
names including Ausmus, Mrs. 
Amos, Reva S. Adams, Doris 
Huibregtse, Jack Dunn, Leslie 
Kelly, Mevelda Rhine, were Ben 
Johnson, assistant to the presi
dent. Mrs. Dorothy Garrett and 
Dr. Charle.s Warren, board 
members, David King. Social 
Science, and Romona Harris, 
vocational nursing.

On the vole to make two 
designations and establish the 
s t i p ^  there were two abstenta- 
tions — Dr. Warren and Don 
McKinney. O t h e r s  attending 
were K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs. 
Garrett, Dr. P. Ŵ . Malone. 
James P. Taylor. Hafold Davis, 
another board member, was out 
of town on business. The 
meeting, announced last wedc 
to receive the committee report, 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Garrett.

PANIC BU YIN G  W O N T  LA ST, T H E Y  SA Y

Return To Big Car Comfort 
Foreseen By Car Dealers

By DAVID CARREN
The energy crisis may mean 

a lot in Detroit — nation^ sales 
are off 30 per cent, 64.175 
workers have been laid off and 
stocks of unsold big cars are 
at record levels — but local 
car dealers do not think it 
means a lot here. Although 
small car sales are high, most 
agree the current rush on small 
car economy is panic buying 
which will soon blow over with 
a retimi to big car comfort.

Jack Lewis, a Buick-Cadillac- 
Opel dealer, said, “ November, 
December and January were the 
best months I've  iiad for 
Cadillac sales ever. There wiU 
always be a place for big cars. 
We’ve had reports Buick H ec- 
tras can get 17 miles per gallon 
and you still have an automobile 
you can get in. Big used cars 
are .selling. I'm  having trouble 
selling O ^ ls , and I'm  trading 
them for big cars f r o m  
metropolitan areas.

People better be sure (o f gas 
mileage) when they’re getting 
a big one rath«- than a little 
one. If they bought little cars 
without accessories ( a i r ,  
automatic transmission). It’d be 
fine, but they can’t.”

n o t T h a t  m a n y
But Jerry Thomas of Quality 

Volkswagen said. “ I f  I  could 
get the cars I'd be set. There’s 
not that many per dealership.
1 can sell all I can get. Even 
the ‘big’ Volkswagens (the in- 
termediate-.sized Type 412) have 
people waiting for them. I think 
everybody’s got to tighten up. 
It might as well be us, and 
we're going to run out (o f fuel) 
sometime. Small cars are here 
to stay. I have only five unsold 
on hand now, and I just got 
a load in.”

Ronnie Palmer of Jimmy Hop
per Toyota and A m e r i c a n  
Motors agrees — but then 
doesn’t ag iw .

“ We’ve had a short supply 
of smbll cars for the last six 
to eight months. They’re sold 
before they ever get here. If 
we could get them (Toyotas),

we could sell 100 a month. But 
we only get 10. It’s the same 
situation with American Motors. 
We can get all the big cars 
we want, but we only get about 
two Hornets and maybe five 
Gremlins a month. But there’ll 
still be big cars sold. We can 
sell all the Hornets a n d  
Gremlins we can get, but our 
situation has always been this 
way with small cars,”  Palmer 
said.

“ Once the gas people get the 
price they want there’ll be plen
ty of gas for those who can 
afford it. The market ^ou ld  
return to what it was with some 
extra small cars for sale,”  Bob 
Mwrick of Don Crawford Pon
tiac and Datsun said.

“ Big car sales are off but 
pretty steady. I think they’re

for long trips. Sales should be 
back to normal in a few months, 
and the industry should survive 
anything,”  Caperton said.

“ I can’t say it's (big car 
sales) been affected. Full size 
is steady and pick-up sales are 
strong, including the ones with 
Targe engines. Big t r u c k .  
Mercury, and Lincoln sales 
have steady.- Nearly 50 per 
cent ot sales in Decemb^ were 
big car saSes and it was our 
b (^  month for pick-ups ever. 
I think for six month.s of 1974 
it will be small cars then back 
to full size cars.”  Dee Worthan 
of Bob Brock Ford said.

“ I think the industry could
run profitably on just small car 
sales, but I don’t think that

coming back. The top of the 
line Pontiacs are off a little
from last year and we can sell 
all the Datsuns we can get of 
course. If you hold the big cars 
down to 55. you’ll get 16-19 miles 
per gallon. The average small 
car would give about 24, so 
there’s not that much difference. 
There’ s a lot (rf people that 
would never buy a small car. 
The market balance m a y  
change, but there’l l  always be 
big cars. If we had just Pon
tiacs, we’d be hurting, but it’s 
a fad like hoola-hoops. I think 
as soon as everyone gets off 
the (gas) .scare, the market 
should eventually return to what 
it was,”  Merrick added.

SET-BACK TEM PORARY
Malt Caperton at Pollard 

Chevrolet also sees the sales 
set-backs in big cars as tem
porary — at leart locally.

“ When thi.s (shortage) thing 
first broke, little cars became 
scarce. As of about two to three 
weeks ago, big cars are coming 
back strong considering the new 
highway speed law and most 
big cars using regular gas. Peo
ple are trading little cars back 
in for big cars. I think the 
outlook’s nothing but rosy. 
We're in West Tcx»s where peo
ple are used to full-size cart

would happen,”  he added.
“ We aren’t badly affected. 

Large cars are definately down 
at least 50 per cent, l^ t our 
products are the industry’s sale* 
leaders in compacts. Still, I ’m 
wondering what is happening 
with the attitude of t h e  
American people,”  Dewey Ray, 
owner of a Oirysler-Dodge 
dealership said.

“ If we continue with this idea 
(gas allocations and limits on 
gas prices), why don’t we bring 
it to its logical conclusion — 
limitations on size of housing, 
amount of merchandise sdld pw  
individual, etc.? Each man will 
be limited to his own needs, 
a definition of Communism. It's 
truly American that every man 
should work to provide what 
he could afford. I.et the poor 
walk, if they won’t work for 
expensive gasoline,”  Ray added.

But whatever else Is said, 
most big car sales are down 
in Big Spring, at least slightly, 
and most Small car .sales are 
way up. What happens next Is 
up to Arab oil chiefs, the 
government, the oil companies 
and —■ po'haps most important 
— the new car buyers.

As Jimmy Anderson, a n 
employee of a used car dealer, 
.>̂ id, “ A month ago, small cars 
were real popular. 1 think big 
cars will come back.”  ”

t •
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Lee Graves Is Honored
As Farmer Of Year

By MARJ CARPEJ.TER
STANTON — Lee Graves, 

knoviTi in Martin County as “ Mr. 
Cotton”  was honored as tha 
farmer of the year at the an.iual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
in Q^prock Electric Monday 
night. '

. Graves is a native of Stamen 
'  and graduated from school there 
'^in the early ’50s “ just in time 
'fo r  the big drought.”  Fellow 
• farmers cimni that “ if Graves 

.V can’t make a bale of cotton, 
'  nobody can.”

't  He Is active In the community, 
l a deacon on the ('hur;h of 
:• Christ, works with 4-H Clubs 
yand the local stock >^hrv h * 
•‘ farms 1,000 acres in Martin and 

Midland Counties, mos.ly in co.- 
ton but has some grain and 
other diversification.

Jack Elrod, soil conserva- 
.tionist, presented Graves with 
' a (daque and Mrs. Graves 
. received a bouquet of red carna
tions.

■ Don Tollison. who .seTed as 
master of cei'emonics, was 
honored along with Ed I,awson, 
butgoing chamber president, as 
outstanding chamber members. 
This surprise presentation was 
made by Corky Blocker, outgo
ing vice president.

Lawson was also presented a 
plaque as outgoing president by 
Gerald Hanson, assuming duties 
as new prexy for the group.

Lawson pointed with pride to 
1973 in Stanton. He pointed to 
special chamber protect* such 
as the stock show, canon show, 
new Chri.®tmas decorati''ns, ad
ditional members, and the addi
tion of students to the board “ to 
bridge the generation gap."

He also spoke on the grneral 
tone o f the community which 
has been one of progress, with 
a new Junior high, new nursing 
home, new d ty  manager, sev
eral new businesses and now a 
succetsful bond issue for a new 
courthouse.

A bumper crop was an'lauded 
and the programs were high
lighted with a picture of a cetton 
bale.

Mrs. Kenneth M o 1 c o m h e , 
secretary of the rhamber office, 
was preserded ? 'la ru e  in ap- 
predation for her dedicn’ icn and 
service.

f/eonerd Pa»v~<o-*. .’>'^*181’  
counsel 0 * the T r - n  
Asro 'a ticn  • ' r e s e n t e d  a

dress •'Oking bin rt the tradi- 
ti •’ « ’ 'nnuet rc a k e ”  as well 
as t*'e n'vr ’ pcn r? tnx form.

I t ,  ^ jg y ,

serlc‘ *s thou"hts ask ag '■eoTte 
to ’m*' ‘ their p* I'ljmc’
a-d 1̂ '̂ ‘ ir nHde. r simini out that

not'ce flenton has a lot of 
this.”

/■

County Commissioners Court 
Monday postponed consideration, 
of a 1700 increase in the amount I 
to be charged by the city for' 
computerization of v o t e r '  
registration records. j

Work last year cost $2,000.1 
“ This year, they have gone up 
to $2,700 on that work,”  Mrs. 
Virginia Black, county auditor, 
said.

•T?

V • * *T’

(Photo by John Edworits)

MR., MRS. LEE  GRAVES 
. Martin Farm Couf^U of Year

“ If they went up $700 this 
year, in all probability, they’re 
going up $700 next year,”  she 
surmised.

Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, county 
tax collector, felt her office 
could perform the work for less, 
Mrs. Black told the court.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
said he wanted to cooperate 
with the city, when possible, and 
suMested contacting the city 
before taking action.

Kathryn Hise, an employe of 
the State Department of Public 
Welfare, was apimoved as the 
secretary to the juvenile proba
tion office and county welfare 
association.

A former Howard County 
employe, she will be started at 
$415 monthly. The city and Big 
Spring school system will con
tribute toward the salary as 
part of juvenile probation office 
costs. The previous secretary 
married and resigned.

And the court approved tem
porary employfnent of Shepard 
Ross on the recommendation of 
Eddie H a r p e r ,  maintenance 
supervisor. Ross wiU work while 
Lin Hicks is out on sick Igave.

'»r

MARKETS
STOCKS

U 0.7I
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ED LAWSON, GERALD HANSON 
. . . outgoing, incoming prosidont

Jess M ilci and the Swingtag 
String provided entertainment. 
Pi'3 Future Homemakers high 
srhooi chapter served the meal.

- t »
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CHEYL BOHANNON KYLE  KISER

Coahoma Firming Plans
For Mr., Miss Contest
The Mister and Miss Coahoma

High School Pagent will be held 
February 2 at 7:30 p.m.. In the 
C o a h o m a  H i g h  S c h o o l  
Auditorium. Admission is $1 for 
adults and 75 cents for students.

The Uieme o f this year’s an
nual event sponsored by the 
senior class will be Mother 
Goose Land. Contestants will 
number 12 boys and 12 gitls. 
The Miss Coahoma High School 
of 1973 was Kim Read and 
Mister Coahoma High School, 
Dennis Mays.

"nris year’s Master o f  
Ceremonies will be Jerry Stout 
and the Mistress of Ceremonies 
Jennie Kohanek. The Sleepy 
Child will be Kimmy Suc  ̂
Aberegg, the p r o d u c t i o n  
manager Roylyn Welch, lighting 
Jake Banks and stage managers 
Alex and Albert Torres.

The card holders will include 
Pablo (^ iriboga and D a l e  
Mitchel playing Jack and Jill. 
Paula Dodson and Tim Tindol 
will portray Raggedy Ann and 
Andy.

OM>«ettes will be Sheryl 
Hidme and Marsha Day and

Honea and Dean Wood. Junior
Contestants are Amy Barbee, 
Scott Winn, Putt Choate, Valrae 
Best, Brad MiUiken and Connie 
Tucker.

Sophomores include Melissa 
Cooper, Norman Ashley, 'B ill 
Brown, Debbie Fryreai-, Ray Ott 
and Nancy Wood. Fredimen 
contestants are Donna Barber, 
Laurie Choate, Ken Kelso, Jesse 
Griffin. Janet SmoBco and Jim 
Bob Phillips.

Contestants will c o m p e t e  
through talent tryouts. Sheryl 
Huime and Jayne Meacham will 
also provide intermission enter
tainment.

Invocations w «re giv’en b y 
C3ande Woods and G l e n n  
Sargent.

Incoming officers, who issue 
the challenge “ Build More in 
’74”  indude Hanson as presi
dent: Lawson as vice president; 
Mrs. Edna Linder, treasurer and 
■Mrs. Holcombe, secretary.

The board Indudes Mrs. Betty 
G reis, Mrs. Edna Linder, Jack 
Ckxxn, Terry Franklin, Charles 
B locks, Tommy Newman and 
Jimmy MatMs.

/

Howard Wells
Completed
Two S p r a b e r r y  well* 

northwest of Big Spring have 
filed completion reports.

They are Kirby Petroleum No. 
1 Lumpkin and No. 1 Petty.

No. 1 Lumpkin, baK a mile 
east of the company’s discovery 
No. 1 Martin whidi made M 
harrels of S8-gnvity oil, pumped 
30 barrels of 31.7-gravlty oil and 
three barrels water. Gas-oil 
ratio was 83-1, and production 
was from perforations 7,041,040, 
fractured with 2,540 barrels and 
100,000 pounds sand. Total depth 
was 7.8M and 5^-in casing was 
set at 7,849.

No. 1 Petty, 1% miles to the 
muthwest, rated 27 barrels of 
Sl-gravtty oil, S3 barrels of 
water with gas-oil ratio of 88-1 
Production was from perfora
tions 7,1-3-067, fraced with 2,450 
barrels and 160,000 pounds. The 
5H in. casing was set at 7,R50.

In .southern Mitchell County, 
Ray Albaugh of Big Spring con
tinued to make bole at 3,575 
on No. 1 Keeny, a wildcat.

M   » M
15 Utilities ......................"p  -g
Allis CiMImers .................................  m >
Amc.-lcon Airlines ............................
AOIC .................. .
Americon Cyenomld .......................
Americoo Tel *  Tel ......................... joia

‘ ..................

Boxler Lobs ...................................  43va
Ben0uct ......................................
BetMebem steel ......................* ........  35
Boeing ....................... ;
Boeing .....................................”
Bronlfl ...........................  -
Sriil5l.Mevef$ ............................... .........
Brunswick ......................................  (su
CoBet ........................................... !|i4
Cerrg Cerp. .....................................  is
Otryiler ......................................  lysg
Citiet Service .................................. 53̂
Coce-Ceio   13m
Centelidcted Noturol Cos ..................  2SH
Continental Airlines ............................ tH

(Photo by Oonny Voldot)

COL. ROBERT LIOTTA ACCEPTS TICKETS FOR WEBB PERSONNEL 
With him are Ron McNeil (C) and Ralph McLaughlin, Hospitality committea

Farabee Plans 
Local Visit
Ray Farabee, Wichita Falls 

attorney who is a candidate for 
senator from the state 30th 
district, will be here Friday in 
the interest of his campaign.

Mrs. Farabee will accompany 
him on the trip.

Anumg other aictlvltles, he and 
Mrs. Farabee will be at a coffee 
given on campus at Howard 
College from 9:30 a.m. to 10 
a.m. Friday. A similar function 
was held for Rep. Charles Fln- 
nell, Holliday, also a candidate 
for the post, and an invitation 
is being extended to Mrs. Mary 
Kirchhoff, Plainvlew, the other 
announced candidate. Farabee 
and Finnell seek the Democratic 
nomination, Mrs. Kirchhoff the 
Republican nomination.

Mrs. (Helen) Farabee, a 
former assistant dean of women 
at the Unlversrty of Texas and 
past presid«jt o f the Texas 
Mental Health Association, will 
be making her first visit here 
in interest of her husband’s

Balcony Seats For Chamber 
Show Purchased For Airmen

campaign.
Hosting the coffee to which 

the public, as well as students, 
is invited is the college social 
committee chaired by Mevelda 
Rhine, and comprised of Mrs. 
Johnnie Amos, Gary Grant, and 
Larry Reese.

Efforts have been renewed by 
the Chamber of Commerce to 
“ sell out the place”  for the 
Leroy Van Dyke musical show 
scheduled Friday night in the 
municipal auditorium.

The event will serve as the 
Chamber’s annual meeting. A 
total of 471 tickets, priced at 
$4 (center section) and $3, re
main on sale at the Chamber 
of Commerce office.

'The Base Community Rela
tions Council of the Chamber 
purchased all 398 balcony seats 
Monday for the show and passed 
them on to Col. Robert Liotta, 
wing commander at Webb AFB, 
for distribution.

ConMiwnIrH Oil
Curllt Wrightil;o(O iiv  Clwm
Dr,
Pott-non Kedok .....................  lig i
Cl P o »  Natural Cot .................... 15'
E im ork .................................... 3|<
Exxbh ggi
P lrN tcn * ....................................  15'
Pa r* Motor .............................  441
Poromett M rK m on .................................... 13
Prm klln  U ft ........................  IC A -M H
PnM houf .....................................................  34V,
Conorol Eloctric ..................................  5**k
GonorSl Molort ....................................  SOM
Groco. W. R. a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39VS
Gulf (XI   33'T
Gulf B WOltom ....................................
Halliburton ...................................  UIW
Hortg-Honkt ...........................................  7W
IBM   M V i
Jonoo Loughlln ................................  29H
Konnocod ...............................................  3
Mopob In c ............................................ A
Moroor ......................................  3>'A
Morim Mldlond ....................................  34H
McCullough Oil ......................................  y *
MaWI Oil ...............................................  4BV5
Monoonto ...............................................  54
Notional Sorvict ................................... lUA
Now Proem  ...................................... •
Nortblk B Wtstom ............................... 71
Ptnn Confrol RollroiW ........................... 3H
Po^-Coia ......................................  B '
Phllllpo Potroloufn ...............................  57H
Plonogr Nahwol Ga$ ..............................10*k
Proctar-ComWo ............................... M’
Romodo ..........................................  B
RCA   »BVk
Rtbubllc Stool ......................................  17
Rrvlon   57
Roynbldk Mgkolk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TtlA
Rbyol Dutch .......................................... 33
Soott Popor ...........................................  tS*k
Soon* ..........................................
Soar* Rotbuck ........................................ B7M
Sholl Oil ................................................. 55W
Skolty OH ........................................
Southwntom Ll*» ........................  3W*-4#(4
Stondird OH, Colli................................
Standard O il, ............................................. *3'A
Sun Oil ...................................................... 53<A
Syntg, ....................................................  SM
Tandy Corp ...........................................  n j*
Toxoaa ............................................  *5 *Tm o * Eotlom  Gdt Trdn* ............... 4ik*
Ttxdt Cot Tron« ................................. I*
T o n * Gulf Sulphur .............................  33’k
Tom* intlrumont* .............................  WIH
Toxot Util III#* ...............  77H
TKnkln Co..................................................  31H
Trovoiort .............................................  34H
U. S. Stool .............................................  3t*k
Ww torn Union ......................................  IM
Wottlnghou*# ........................................ 23Mi
iMHt* Motor .........................................  NH
XOTM ....................................................  11BH
ZoM .........................................................  UVb
Won* ...................................................... 7B

go B ...........................................  IVidM
MUTUAL FUNDS

Amoev ........   4.47-4.99
Horbor Fund .......................... 7.4*4.17
Inv. Co. of Am orlco ............  13.91-13.13
KoyflbhO S 4 ...................   3V-4.03
PurUon ...........................  9.37-10.34
Iv9»t ............................  9.15-9.91
W. L Morgon ................... 10.49-11.49

(Noon auotti courtety of Edward D.
Jonr> B Co., Room 309 Porm icn Bldg.,
B ig Spring, (Phono K7-3SOI.)

Mrs. J. Burckett, 1 5 1 6 • B 
Sycamore, house broken into, 
closets, cabinets ransacked, 
food in refrigerator, BB gun 
and tape caseUe recorder miss
ing.

Angelita Hernandez reported 
theft from H&A Grocery, 30 
packs of cigarettes, four cases 
of beer.

Mrs. Donald Brown, 2407 S. 
Gregg, tools and plumhing sup
plies stolen, value: $500.

Jesse Myles retrorted two 
spinner hubcaps taken from 
v ^ id e  in .300 btock of Runnels.

M ERLE STROUP

Merle Stroup 
Is In Race
Merle Stroup, who resides on 

Eubanks St.. Gafl Rte., has an
nounced he will be a candidate 
for the office of County Com
missioner, Precinct 4, subject 
to action in the May 4 primary 
election.

A native o f Alabama but a 
resident o f Howard County since 
1924, Stroup has op ia ted  a 
wredeer service here 'the past 
15 years.

He and Mrs. Stroup are the 
parents of three children, all 
of whom now have families of 
their own.

In making his announoement, 
Stroup said he wanto to give 
Howard County's rural areas the 
best possible fire protection and 
wants to see that the tax payers’ 
money is wisely spent. If 
elected, he said, he would be 
able to devote his entire time 
to the office. He is a member 
of the Jonesboro Volunteer Fire 
Department.

He attended Coahoma schools

Rodeo, Reunion 
Starts, June 19
Dates for the annual Big 

Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo have been fixed for June 
19-20-21-22, the rodeo assodation 
announced today.

In addition to firming the
ushers Eddie Padron and Greg dates, the association announced
Walker. Lorene Barbee and 
Velma Rutlje Wood are the ac
companist and programs wili be

that Tommy Steiner, who has 
produced the show for many 
years, will again contract for

provided by Dale .Mitchel, Deb-|thp livestock.’speciality acts and 
bie Wall, Patricia Fryar and 'P '^uction  of the show in the 
Glenda Addy.

Senior contestants are Cheryl other details, will be an-

The Big Spring 
Harold

PublKtigd Sunday mornlno en« 
wtbkday o ltiinbAni ttittot Solurdoy 
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SI.
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Bohannon, Kyle Kiser, Sherry 
Grtflin, Noel Tucker, Mona

nounced lated, 
Creighton, pr&

said 
Jdent.

Charlie
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD C U SS IF IE D  ADS

COME ’N GET IT 
★  Breakfast Buffets

Liotta, in turn, will give them 
to non-commisi^oned officers, 
airmen and their wives on a 
“ first come, first-serve" basis 
at the base.

The tickets will be made 
available in Building 250 (the 
Recreation Center), which is 
open from 1 p.m., to 11 p.m. 
daily.

Van Dyke is one of the busiest 
and most respected names In 
Country Music. His country 
roots go back to Ws fam ily’s 
cattle farm in Missouri and he

THEFTS

Incident In Bar 
Is Investigated

is regarded as one of the leading 
spokesmen for a new generation 
of artists who have worked long 
and hard to bring country music 
to its wide acceptance in all 
walks of American Mfe.

As a performer. Van Dyke 
is gifted with an ear for what 
{leases and a stage presence 
to spare.

Pretty Susan Haney and Van 
Dyke’s muMcal group, the Auc
tioneers, will accompany the 
star here.

The show gets under way im
mediately after an abbrwiated 
Oiamber business s e s s i o n ,  
scheduled for 8 p.m.

Count Steady 
In Local Schools

Three Churches 
Entered Here
Three churches were broken 

into Sunday night. All three sus
tained damage and one reported 
items stolen.

Tlie First BaoUrt Church, 
which suffered $250 in damare, 
reported $10 in cash and $48 
in stamps missing. Hillcreat 
Baptist had $12.50 in damages 
and the First Presbyterian 
reported around $12S i n 
damages.

Enrollment in Big Spring 
Schools was Steady last week, 
gaining one for a total of 6,692. 
The elemenUry total of 3,442 
was down three, the secondjury 
level was the same at 1,838 (two 
junior highs tq> three and senior 
high down three); and bospRal 
and homebound up four at 154. 
The grand total compared with 
6,738 on the comparable date 
a year before.
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Assault charges were filed on 
I>ee Camp re v iv in g  around an 
altercation in the FishHook Bar 
Monday night.

A 63-year-okl num filed the 
complaint. He toM police of
ficers that "Camp pushed down 
a woman who worked there and 
when I interfered, he struck 
me.”

TEAROOM  C A FET ER IA
Serves a Hot Buffet Style Meal

7 D AYS A W EEK
STARTING FEB. I WE W ILL 

BE SERVING SUPPER MEALS 
Servtag beers 11-8 A 5 te I  

Stin Jest

$1.65 includes everything

....Tififir~ijl̂ ’

Quality
m .

A standard o f excellence 
in  food is our way of life!*

i r  i r  i r

DUE TO THE POPULARITY OF 
OUR LUNCHEON BU FFET, WE 

HAVE ADDED A BREAKFAST BUFFET

9 STARTING 

FEB. 4th

SERVING FROM 

6 A.M. -  I I  A.M. 

MON. THRU FRI.

SCRAMBLED EGGS, HASH 
BROWNS OR GRITS, BACON, 
JUICE OR C O F F E E .................

65

WEDNESDAY MENU

Old Fashioned Chicken and
Dumplings ................................... 75f

Raked Acorn Squash with
Brown Sugar .............................. 25f

Cheese Grits ................................. 2k
Nexkan Style Limas .................... 3k  <
Hot Buttered Com on the Cob ...32f
Fried Tvn lps  .............................. 36f
Tropical Fm it Salad with

Soar Cream Dressing ................35f
Romaine Salad .............................. 3Sf
Black Bottom Pie ......................... 3k
Hot Spicy Apple DmnpUags.........31f

THUR.SDAY MENU

Ham Logs with Raisin Sance . . . .$ k  
Chicken Fried Steak with

Paa Fried Potatoes ...................1.30
Buttered Carrots ...........................28<
French Fried Potatoes ................. 3k
Macaroni and Tomatoes ............... 28f
Mustard Greens .............................2k
Mexican Style Com ...................... 32f
Tomato Tower with Cottage

Cheese with Chives ...................45f
Frosted Sliced P each es ................. 35f
Sour Cream Raisin Pie ................46f
German Chocolate Cake with 

Coconnt Pecan Icing ................. 35f

FR ID AY MENU

Chicken Valeneta with
Omnge Sauce ..........................  I k

Boiled Coned Beef aod
Cabbage ...................    $1.1$

Rnttered Cabbage with Bacoi ..  28#
Mushroom Herb Peas ...............  2k
Hot Cxcrmai Potato Salad ......... 3 k
Buttered Broccoli .......................  32#
Pinto Beans .................................  2 k
Cream Slaw with Raisin

and Pineapple ........................... 28#
Rainbow Prism Cake ................. 32#
Bntterseotch Chiffon Pie ..........  35#

SATURDAY MENU

Fried Scallopo with French Fries
and Seafood Sance ...............  $1.31

Italian Meat Balls and SpaglN^
with Parmesan Cheese ..........  8k

Battered Squash .........................  21#
Parsieyed Rice ............................  22#
Com Fritters with Honey ......... 32#
Tomato and Onion Stack ..........  3k
Carrot Coconnt and

Pineapple Salad ...................   3 k
Macaroni and Diced

Cheese Salad ............................  3k
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings . . . .  31#
Butter Chess Pie .......................  3k
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DEATHS Glickman Speaks 
On Parenthood

Nancy Norwood (tii?t Church of Robert Lee.
Survivors include h u s b a n d

Funeral services will be held ^
Lee, two^at 3:30 p.m. today in the church 

o f Christ in Boyd for Mrs. Nan
cy Ellen Norwood, 96, who died 
in Boyd Sunday.

Bom Sept. 8, 1878, she mar
ried J. S. Norwood, 
preceded her in death in 1961

Survivors i n c l u d e  
daughter, Mrs. Orel

Jake Glickman, director of 
social services at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, will be guest 

Brooks of Robert at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
daughters — Mrs i the St. Mary’s Episcopal 

Leroy Hollingshead of R i g '^ ‘ t̂iool’s parents’s club, which 
.Spring and Mrs. W. E. Dart *” ^ t s  at 10th and Goliad 
of Dallas, — three grandchildren! Streets, 
and five great-grandchildren' Glickman will d i s c u s s  

. Two brothers were A l b e r t i P^''®"thood — particularly the 
”  " " IP a lm e r  of Robert Lee and w .i“ father”  figure in today’s family 

■ Palmer o f San Angdo. 'Two tite. i
. I sisters

For Gathering 
Tax Data Approved

the league for its advice.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe has asked 
the committee to furnish data 
Ion which a new school financ-|
j  ing plan could be drawn. The But the plan included only 
1 committee asked the lea’feue iwo of the 90 districts that in 
!last August to draw up a plan 1970 were so wealthy tivey re- 
for getting data quicldy. ceived no Minimum Foundation 
i funds.

In its original plan, presented i
Tex. (A P ) — 'The, The committee accepted the.should ask the Texas Legisla-ljan. 21, the league said 300 of Jones said many o f those dis- 
Property Tax Com-lplan Monday. |tive CouncU to draw up the the state’s 1,113 school districtsitricts excluded by the league’s

Homer Miller I

‘1 Griffith Walker
Boyd, and one son' W. H. (b ill)l 5 “ '*
Norwood, Big Spring. Of the '^**^*'*‘* Kennedy,
nine surviving grandchildren,] 
seven live in Big Spring in-l 
eluding James, Bud, and Mattie
Norwood, Mrs. GUbert G r a n - ' V .  MUler, 
tham, Mrs. Henry Thames, M rs .l^ ’ •’ ospBal i J.'
Doc Tindol and Mrs. J o h n ' l J ’^  * '" y  ^“ "^ay, will
Palmer. Eighteen e rea t-m -a n d -^  P*” ' T r i n i t y  Bap- Sptmsors of the retirement®™

-  ^  | t l ! ? t  C h u r c h  O f f ip ia t in o r  u t iH K x\

Retired Postman 
To Be Honored
A retirement dinner honoring 

Bob Gardner will be held at 
m. Saturday at Furr’s

AUSTIN,
Legislative

jmittee has accepted, with modi-1 FACES ATTACKS
jfications, a controversial [rfan “ i f  the data is used to allo- 
for gathering data tor a new [cate state school funds, it will 
formula to distribute state aid be attacked in every court in

plan. 
Sen.

to schools.
Rep. Luther Jones, D-El

the state,”  Jones said, 
only scientific thing about it is

children also survive.

Marcell Holder

Paso, contends the plan, drawn|on homes. Everything else is 
up by the Texas Research unscientific and highly dis- 
L^ague, favors oil companies criminatory.”

industries, which h e j j m  McGrew, executive di- 
says are the principal suppor- rector of the league, asked the 
ters of the league.

modi-
committee if, in view of Jones’
allegations, it wants the league

com-,to propose a plan for a contin

Officiating will be event will be the National 
Dr. Claude N. Craven, /with'Association of Letter Carriers.

Trinity Memorial Park, j Gardner was a letter carrier Jones agreed the 
Pallbearers will be Jack Shaf-.from May 16, 1942, to Jan. 1 , ifications made by the 

LAMESA — Sprviopg o f ’ I ngram, 11974. All of his friends are in-|miittee improved the plan but uing, statewide study of proper 
Marcell D HoMpr ri uhii ^ J™  Pointer and vited to the dinner, .sjxikesmen not enough to win his endorse-ty values.

2 Z  W e S S ’y in ̂ 4 '  ̂  ‘ ' '"® "‘ -
Church of Christ with the Rev.
E. R. Holder, pastor of Key

Bill Meier of Euless 
said, ‘ T value the viewpoint of 
the business community of 

“ The Texas.”
GETTING D.ATA 

Jones said he did too, but not 
at taxpayers’ expense. The 
league is a non-profit, tax-ex
empt private corporation.

Meier said he wanted to look 
at whatever the ’ league might

con-i criteria were oil and gaa areas.

suggest. He could accept it

Jones said

reject it, he said.
‘ ‘But we always seem to end 

up accepting it,”  Jones replied. H 
committee i The vote was 5-1 against

Baptist Church, officiating.
Burial will be in Olney 

Cemetery.
Holder died about 11:55 a.m. 

Monday at his home in the Key 
Community.

A native of Texas, Holder had 
lived in Key two months. He 
was a retired farmer and 
grocer..

Survivors include his wife, 
E la; a daughter, Mrs. Eunice 
Dippery of Chico; two sons, the 
Rev. E. R. Holder of Laniesa, 
and Clyde Holder of Greenville; 
two sisters, Mrs. Minnie Rogers 
and Mrs. Lula Gwinn, both of 
Port Worth; 11 grandchildren; 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

Lela Irene Nix
Funeral for Mrs.^Lela Irene 

Nix, 55, will be at 4 p.m., today 
in the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Officiating will be Dr. 
Claude N, Craven, Trinity Bap- 
tiM Church, assisted by the Rev. 
Bill Ballard. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Cemetery.

Mrs. Nix died Sunday at 8 
p.m., in a local hospital.

Pallbearers will be J a c k  
McKinnon, Roas Hill, W. C, 
Ganton, A. L. Holley, Curtis 
Wood and Virgil Patton.

Zelma Brooks
Zelma E. Brooks, 80. died in'^ 

a local hospital at 3:45 p.m.' 
Monday. Services will be!| 
W eck ie^ y  at 2:30 p.m. in the] 
First Baptist Church of Robert i 
Lee with burial in the Robert 
Lee Cemetary. Nalley-Pickle ] 
Funeral Home will provide | 
funeral arrangements.

Born Nov. 13, 1883 in Aransas ’ 
Pass, Mrs. Brooks m am edi 
Charles J. Brooks in Coke Coun-' 
ty. A resident of Robert Lee I 
the past 13 years, Mrs. Brooksi 
was a member of the First Bap-I|

Winter Paving 
Novf Possible
Time was when street paving 

was not undertaken during the 
winter months, but times and 
methods of paving streets have 
ctianged.

This explains why the city 
street-paving program c o u l d  
continue through the balance of 
the winter months with some | 
27 blocks already paved and that 
many more to go.

If  motorists want to compare 
it to highway construction. Jones 
Bros, o f Odessa are getting 
ready to begin resurfacing IS 
20 from the Martin County line | 
to Ektor County line.

Specifications for both the i 
h ig ^ a y  department and d ty  | 
paving programs' indicate that 
the temperature will not be 
below 40 degrees. 'i

Wben you stop to think about 
It, very few days have been 
below 40 degrees this winter.

Roy Crim, engineer for the 
city project, points out that by 
carefully watching w e a t h e r  
forecasts, the project has met 
with no problems.

‘ ‘ People often recall the old 
days o f concrete in opposition 
to asphalt. He pointed out that 
concrete must be w a t c h e d ]  
because it contains moisture 
content and can freeze.

“ However, asphalt contains 
volaitiles which leave n o | 
moisture," Crim added.

H ie engineer stated that the 
asphalt mixture is 325 d e g r ^  
w ^  appUed to get compaction 
and It is roOed out before losing 
the temperature.

The engineer anticipates no 
probtems and the city street 
paving will continue witti Phase 
II to begin behind Phase I, now 
in progress.

NEW COM ER 
G R EETIN G  SER V IC E

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy . 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
CrwUng Service In a field 
wnere experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

T C r & OPEN D AILY 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

College Park
E. 4th at Birdwell

Highland
FM 700 at Gregg

B'RIAlCHlS Brach's Bagged
Chocolates

Maltad-milk balls— 13V -̂oz. 
Chocolato-coverod poanuts— 13V -̂oz. 
Chocolate Stars— 13Vi-oz.
Peanut Clusters— 12-oz.
Bridge Mix— 12-oz.

Freddy Frog

BABY BATH

Stock Up

BAG

AQUA NET 
Spray

25-1/4 X 21 X 
7-1/4" novelty 
frog styling in 
mint green end 
yellow.

BATH TIME 
FUN!

Junior
Century'

BAHLE JACKET DRESSEREHE
Ptaytnx* Disposable

B O n iE S
Three essorted styles. 
100% nylon. Assorted 
cokws. Sizes S-M-L 
An up-to-the-minute 

Jeshion look.

4t*

Girls'

KNIT TOPS
50% polymer & 50% 
cotton. Five essorted 
s^es. Assorted cokxs. 
Sizes 3-6x. Buy now 
end seve.

50% polyester & 50% cotton. Two 
assorted styles. Assorted colon. 
Brushed plaid & linen look. Sizes 3-13.

Four drawer dresserette 
with padded top. Folds 
compKtly for storage. 
White with butted 
design.

11766
J H .  V  EACH J

#6020BF
i f  Wt Will Bt 

i- Happy To
I .
I

IV

Boilable. 100 
count. New 
sani-strip. Pull- 
ons.

Terrific
Value

RtrMi6 Ymt MNtf 
HYm M  SM
StthriH Witk 
Ymt Pirckm

Girls'

PANT SETS

Evenflow * 8 o l  Novulty

NURSERS

Iff?
Dorsey* Plastic

1207 Lloyd 263 2005

Three assorted 
styles. 100% cot
ton denim. Blue 
only. Sizes 4-6x.

WovWoo
WaWi
Raccoon.

Final Net Hair 
Spray

99

Foam
Cups

7-oz., 51-ct.

PKGS.

Golden T  Envelopes
100-Ct. Box 3*A"x6V2'

V

PuNon styia. Viî
>« Colors. Sizas 
4  ̂ S-M-L-XL 

V *r‘ /• 4 pair Pk||. Pair
’ Pkg.

-41

BABY PANTS

Iunams

GOWNS
Raiaa'ratardafN. 60% traatad plMic, 50%tmtadtriacaMe.Fittti12 mo.
CBion.
O-aw-itrinj
bononislaavaa.



At Least A Start
It is well to appreciate the difficulties faced 

by Secretary of State Henry Kissinger in 
negotiating a mutual viithdrawal of Israeli and 
Arab troops along the Suez Canal. The lack of 
mutual trust complicated his task enormously.

But time seems to be running in favor of Egypt. 
The Eljyptian losses of men and material in the 
October war have been replaced. The E^T)tians 
have maintained pressure on the Israelis with 
artillery and smaQ ground troop incidents.

Of course Israel has bottled up the Egyptian 
Third Army. Only with Israeli consent has food 
and water been supplied to the surrounded army. 
But the greatest Israeli problem is one of 
economics.

Maintaining a state o f mobilization places severe 
strain on the Israeli economy. Workers needed 
at home have been manning positions along the 
Suez Canal. The loss of production through mobili
zation and the cost of mobilization itself are stag
gering.

The E>i>tians demanded the withdrawal of Israeli 
forces beyond the Mitla and Gidi passes which

are c'onsidered the 'strategic key to control of 
the Sinai peninsula. Israel offered to withdraw 
only to the passes and in turn demanded a reduction 
in Egyptian ground forces and tanks- in the Suez 
Canal Zone.

But even a negotiated withdrawal is thus seen 
■to be a major accomplishment, beset with dif
ficulties. Yet this is only the beginning. The status 
of the Sinai peninsula and the Golan Heights along 
the Syrian iront are equally intractab'e. Finally

a settlement of the Palestinian question and the 
future of Jerusalem are watting in the wings.

Kissinger can be credited with a triumph of 
diplomacy by managing to achieve the first step 
in the long rdad toward a lasting peace in the 
Middle Blast; An agreed, mutual withdrawal of 
Arab and Israeli t r o ^ .  This Should provide the 
basis for the long and intricate negotiations in 
search of a settlement of other outstanding dif
ferences between Arabs and Jews.

A New Adventure
Big Spring probably has more service dubs 

than any community of c-omparable size in the 
state, which may account for a lot of things 
getting done.

The potential for community service has been 
increased substantially by the chartering of a 
new organization, the Webb-Spring Club. Obviously, 
this takes its name from the membership, which 
happens at the moment to be black, drawn from 
Webb AFB and Big Spring.

This is a sittendid, energetic group, and none 
can take lightly the promise of James Walker 
S r , presideol of the new club: ‘ ‘We will serve.”  
There is an unlimited supply of tpportunlties for 
the new club, which. It might be noted, has en- 
tliiisia.sm to match. It is, as Col. Robert 
Meisenheimer, base commander observed, another 
example in community-base relationship, but even 
more — it is an adventure in human relations.

My
Answer

i P i p
anw riw igapL-.

B ILLY  GRAHAM

On all sides, there is criticism 
today of TV programs. I am 
particularly concerned about the 
effect of violence on my twelve 
year old boy. Got any su ^stion s  
on how to handle it? D.V.

I am aware that the President's 
Coqunission on Pornography disputed 
the fact that such material had a 
proven bad effect on subsequent 
behavior. Nonetheless, I think we can 
easily make a case for our actions 
often being triggered by the things 
we hear, read and observe. You do 
w ell to be concerned over the 
prevalence of violence in current 
movies and T V  production.

One editorial in the St. Louis Post 
Dispatch relates to this matter. A 
team of brain chemists at the 
University of Tennessee made some 
Inteieeting discoveries about violence 
in tiie rodent family. Apparently, mice 
which were allowed to see other mice 
fighting, began to show these same 
characteristics an hour and a quarter 
later. Mice which had not seen this 
fighting remained quiet and peaceful. 
Now, I'm  not developing some rigid 
thesis on such limited investigation, 
but other studies also seem to show 
that vloienca b e « t s  violence.

The apostle Paul in Philipptans 4 
suggested that the followers of Christ 
major in the things that were “ true,”

■ V* V
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that is good, right, u p l i f t i n g ,  
spiritually edifying, and character 
building. While you can't monttor all 
your son's programs, you can counsel 
with him periodically about his sense 
of values and moral principles.

Oil Rulers ‘Insurance’
.^■awiai t m  li'.ii/im rciiSni w i f  t-»

One-Way Raise
Hal Boyle

By WILLIA.M L. RYAN
(toMnWInt Mr NM MyMt

William F. Buckley Jr.

1 am grentty refreshed by the words 
of Mr. d iaries Bhibdom. chairman 
and chief executive officer of Gulf 
and Western Industries, which for 
reasons I  do not wholly understand, 
owns ‘ ‘The Godfather."

the price of oM, and Iran most 
cheerfully led the pack a few weeks 
ago by selling oH at auction and get
ting for it a price more than double 
the prke of only a f ^  weeks before.

MR. BLUHDORN is just back from 
the Middle East and it occurred to 
him that ‘ ‘The Godfather * is Miowing 
in Iran, for less than Dr. Zhivago 
10 years* ago. The reason is that the 
distributor is required by law not 
to seU at a higher price than was 
then current, never mind inflation. Mr. 
Blidalorn points out that t h e  
Government of Iran has not done 
anything conspicuous by way of 
hoking down the price o f oil, its 
D rin d ^ l export to tte  United States, 
and indeed to the world at large. 
“ If I  was to bid $1 for a barrel 
of their oil, “ he said, “ they'd turn 
me down. I  think the price for' ‘The 
Godfather’ is too low.”  And indeed 
Iranian oH is now selling for ten 
times tyhat it sold for ten years ago.

It requires hard study to sort out 
the ethical and economic strands in
the tangled question. But one begii^ 
by observing that the price of oil 
is high only in part because there 
is a physical shortage. That shortage 
is at least for the short term mostly 
insigniHcant. What there is is a con
trived shortage, and this is the result 
o f a clear act o f economic aggression 
by the Persian Gulf oil atates. It 
is a great worry how to deal with it.

Arab oil rulers act like 
they’re torn between an almost 
irrraistible temfttation to jolt 
the global economic system and 
fear of what the consequences 
might be should they go too 
far.

Sheik Ahmed Zaki Yamani, 
the astute Saudi Arabian oil 
minister, has been brandishing 
a fearsome bludgeon: if the in- 
daririalized nations think 
they’ve got trouble now, suo- 
pose the other Third World 
countries gang up with their 
raw materials the way the oil 
producers did?

On the other hand. Yamani 
noted that the advanced nations 
have only to fall in line with 
Arab goals to lessen their trou
bles.

“ What is at stake today is the 
revision of an entire economic 
system which developed at a 
time when we did not exist on 
the stage, and by ‘we’ I mean 
the developing countries, most 
of which were colonies,’’ he 
said.

have what you need,”  he ar
gued.

“ Above all, one should con
sider a better payment for raw 
materials flowing incessantly 
into industrializi^ countries 
which are purchased at very 
low prices, at prices which 
sometimes do not even make 
possible payment of proper 
wages.”

The Arab oil rulers depend 
heavily on the West not only 
for technology and agricultural 
goods, but for protection. King 
Faisal would see UtUe future 
in being isolated and thrown 
upon the tender mercies of Arab 
radicals abetted by the Soviet 
bloc. It could be tantamount to 
royal suicide to contribute to 
economic chaos in the advanced 
countries.

Given peace — meaning giv
en acceptance of Arab demands 
against Israel — the Arabs and 
the advanced countries should 
get along fine because “ you 
have what we need and we

What the Saudis seem to want 
is douWe insurance. By wielding 
the oil weapon they can gain 
enough conoeMions to nullify the 
radical threat to dynastic Arab 
regimes. But they would stop 
short o f depriving themselves 
o f the implicit protection of the 
advanced world.

THE EASY W AY is to throw them 
Israel, and swaUow their price in
creases. That is no way to get either 
strategic satisfaction or strategic 
results. The appetite h r  control of 
that oil by the Soviet Union vlU  not 
diminish with the humiliation or even 
extinction of Israel. (And t h e

Yes, She Has Goiter

MR. BLUHDORN then mused about 
the excuse given by the Iranian 
Government for hokhng down the 
price of nvivie tickets. That way, says 
the government, poor people can af
ford to see the movie. Mr. Bluhdorn 
is not in the least opposed to poor 
people seeing “ Godfather,”  but he 
wonders why Gulf and Western should 
subridize them. There is no argument, 
he points out, against an Iranian 
Marshall Plan — they’ve got the 
money. There are a "billion people”  
in In^a  who don’t get to see movies 
liecauae they are too poor. Why 
doesn’t Ir a n , subsidize the price of 
movies? The United States spent 20 
billion of those old dollars to help 
Europe et al after the war. Why 
shou l^ 't Iran now turn philan- 
throplst?

vulnerability o f Japan and the western 
powers wiR not diminish until an
alternative source of fuel is developed, 
and we are talking 10-15 years.)

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
The figures for 1973 are hard to 

come by, but it would be approximate
ly correct to say that Saudi Arabia, 
Kuwait, Libya, Iraq, The Emirates, 
and Iran between them imported some 
.seven billion dcrilars in goods. It would 
seem to me perfectly fair — just 
as a starter — to increase the price 
of all goods purchased by the oil 
exporting companies that have raised 
the price of their oil, by a correspond
ing percentage. Thus a tractor 
that used to cost, say, $4,000, would 
be billed at $8,000 after the last dou
bling in the price of oil (which would 
require a great deal of coordination).

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
g ran ^ u gh ter, 11, has an  
enlargement of the thyroid 
gland and is taking three little 
white pills a day. Some days 

.you can see the enlarjjement 
very well, other times it is not 
so noticeable.

such treatment for next year’s 
hay fever season. Little can be 
done once the season has 
started. It takes tiirtt to build up 
protection.

for the booklet. 
* *

AND OF COt'R.*fE in talking about 
Iran, we single out the most obbging 
o f Bie oil exporting nations in the 
region. The others^f^ the most part 
p a ^ d p a te  in,.the boycott that has 
caused the great scarcity from which, 
in greater and les.ser degree, the 
world suffers. But all the world suf
fers from the exlortioni.st increa.se in

HERE IS ONE TO CHEW on. 
I have heard it projected that by 
the end o f 1974, the Persian Gulf 
States will have $70 billion more than 
they can posnbiy spend towards their 
own orderiy developlnent. And that by 
the end of the decade, they would 
have reserves of one trillion dollars. 
With one trillion in your pocket, you 
can buy all the stock at current prices 
in every market in the world.

r
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She Is very faithful in taking 
her pills and doesn’t want it 
to get any larger.

Will you answer these que.s- 
tions: Can it get larger? Will it 
be a goiter? Will she need an 
operation? — Mrs. V.M.

Enlargement may or may not 
continue. Or it may subside — 
which obviously is the hope of 
the doctor who is treating her. 
That’s why he has her on 
medication.

Goiter is enlargement of the 
thyroid, so let’s say it in plain 
English: she has a goiter.

Since treatment is starting 
cariy, there is a better chance 
that medication will normalize 
the gland and she won’t need 
surgery, but there are many 
things that cannot be predicted 
absolutely, and whether this will 
happen or not is one of them.

If the problem is nasal con
gestion, not hay fever, it may 
or may not Involve ttie sinuses, 
a lthou^ in time chronic conges
tion usually does involve them. 
For that, I suggest the beoidet, 
“ You Can Stop Sinus T r o u ^ . ’ 
The treatment varies according 
to the basic cause of the trouble, 
but the various methods are 
discussed in the booklet. Send 
25 cents and a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to me 
in care of Big Spring Herald

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What 
causes the white, foul-smelling 
particles that appear on my 
tonsils? What can I  do to pre
vent them?

Williams Takes 
T P A  Position

eubtliMe Sunday marnlng end w**k day oH«rn«»ni, ncapt SaTurdoy, by t ig  .Spring 
U M ld , Inc.. 7W Kwrry ( t r ^ ,  t ig  Soring, T t io i 7t7M (TtMpiMnt tlS—ttl-TSJI). Mtmbcr m 
SM AMDcMitd P r t * .  Audit turtPu of Clrcutotian

W. S. PMrton 
P u b lith er

Je« PickI* 
Editor

t
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
.send me one oi your books 
(V! how you can control nasal 
congestion, hay fever and stuf
finess of the nose — I't.W.

You ask loo much, 'sir. If 
the problem Is hay fever, go 
t o  an  a l l e r g i s t  f o r  
desensitization .shots — and right 
now is not too early to start

OKLAHOMA C ITY (A P ) -  
Lyndell Williams, assistant 
manager of the Oklahoma 
Press Association, will become 
general manager of the Texas 
Press Association in Austin 
April 1.

WUliams has been with the 
OPA for 13 years. Before that 
he was general manager, ad
vertising manager and onetinM 
news editor of the Holdenville 
Dally News.

In Texas, he will succeed Bill 
Boykin, also a former OPA as-' 
.sistant. Boykin will become 
manager of the Inland Press 
Association in Chicago May;,!.

Tonsils have crevices in them 
and with some people these 
crevices are larger than with 
others. Food particles can be
come lodged In them and often 
they are difficult to remove.

^en tua lly , - of course, they 
simply disintegrate and disap
pear.

There is really little you can 
do about the situation short of 
removal of the tonsils, which 
I would not recommend having 
done for such a rdatively trivial 
reason.

Ytfu had best start looking 
for a good mouth wash and 
breath mint.

* • • '
“ Bad Breath Can Be Cor

rected’ ’ is the title o f Dr, 
Thosteson's booklet explaining 
the causes afld cure of bad 
breath. For a copy write to 
him In care of this newspaper, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
dling.

Paper Is Guide

Around The Rim

Jo Bright
It didn’t occur to me, until coming 

to Big SiHing, that the opportunity 
to study journalism tor six years in 
public schools was anything unusual.

In Port Arthur, which, ( i f  memory 
Is correct) was the first school district 
in the state to go to the twelve-grade 
system, fledgling journalists published 
a newspaper in both the junior and 
senior high schools.

“ Your Toyota dealer Is the big man 
in the small car”  led to a discussion 
of synonyms and‘ antonyms for ‘big’ 
and ‘small’ .

STUDENTS ALSO ‘play’ the stock 
market, learn geography f r o m  
weather maps and write essays on 
the meaning of the editorial cartoon.

HERE, I  understand, the course is 
offered only in the junior and senior 
years at high school and, unless a 
student is chosen for the newspaper 
staff, he cannot take it the second 
year. That’s too bad.

But there is heartening news in 
the Jan. 7 issue o f Newsweek. Under 
the education section is an intriguing 
articSe entitled “ Learn AH About It ”  
which tells how one progressive school 
is basing its teaching on newspapers.

Matter o f fact, newspapers are 
about all the children read in class 
at Emerson Elementary School in 
Granite City, HI.

As the article says, every morning, 
each of Emerson’s 335 students, from 
idndergaiten to sixth grade, gets his 
own day-old copy of The St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat, donated by t h e

Emerson uses the daily newspaper 
to teach everything from grammar, 
history and geography to economics, 
science and math. Traditional texts 
are used only about a quarter of 
the time, and most are stacked away 
in a corner.

The new program is wldly popular 
with students and teachers, and prin
cipal, Alfred J. Wlson, said it has 
h ^  ‘unbelievable’ results. A national 
test, he says, shows that Emerson’s 
students averaged a year’s extra 
growth in nearly every category dur
ing the first year.

“ We’re blowing a lot of educational 
theory all to hell” , he says.

'Newspapers are flexible”  says 
Stella Davenport, a t h i r d - g r a d e
teacher. “ They can be perused at 
whatever simple or sophisticated level 
the students’ intelligence permit” .

paper.
Klndeundergartners cut out ad products 

to learn shapes, first-graders read the 
headlines, and older students do their 
arithmetic by adding football won-lost 
columns, or by averaging yesterday’s 
bets-per-person at the Fainnont race
track.

After the stulents read about high 
fuel prices, the teacher m i^ t  ask, 
“ A l the new rate, how much would 
18^ gallons cost?".

A  story about how bail is used 
to reduce jail crowding prompted the 
question, “ How many new words can 
you make by changing the htttial con
sonant in jaU and bail?”  An ad saying

“ TEXTBOOKS ABE usuaUy bland” , 
added Ken Kindle, a fifth and sixth- 
grade teacher. “ Anything slightly con
troversial is edited” .

“ We want to know what’s happening 
NOW” , says David Gordon, a mathe- 
maUcally-inclined student who studies 
the stock tables.

Wilson says the students continue 
to read newspapers after school and 
in the summer, so there is not the 
usual loss o f information during the 
three-month vacation.

The program is so successful, other 
schools in the area are considering 
adapting the newspaper technique to 
their own p r o e m s .

Strauss’ Boo-Boo

Rowland Evans
WASHINGTON -  Democratic na

tional chairman Robert S. Strauss 
paid a secret, emergency visit rec
ently to Sen. Eldward M. Kennedy on 
Capitol Hill to patch up a serious 
misunderstanding that exposed a 
caldron of dangerous p r o  b 1 e m s 
seething beneath the flimsy lid of 
party unity.

THE MISUNDERSTANDING con
cerned a televised interview in Dal
las. Saying more than a party thair- 
man should, Strauss was drawn into 
speculation about proUems to be 
considered by Kennedy in deciding 
whether to run for President. This 
was grossly distorted in inaccurate 
press accounts as blunt criticism sf 
Kennedy by Strauss. Once Kennedy 
was sh'>wn the transcript of the inter
view, his relationship with Strauss — 
if not quite what It was a week aariier 
—  at least returned to surface 
amiability.

tlon WFAA to tape “ Face to Face” ,  
to be shown the next evening. 
Interviewer Murphy Morton pondered 
out loud wbetho' the Chappamttddick 
tragedy made It “ problematical for 
Sen. Kennedy to run ki the wake 
o f Watergate”  and then a s k e d  
Strauss: Would you care to comment 
on it?”

BUT LEFT-WING partisans in the 
Denwcratic party have seized on the 
incident as their first opening to at
tack Strauss in his more than a year 
as chairman, revealing how fragOe 
is the fabric o f unity Strauss has 
labored to weave. Moreover, the 
political combustibUtty of Ted Ken
nedy — the party’s meet popiHar, 
powerful and controversial figure — 
has been underscored.

SAVVY, PARTY-PRO  S t r a u s s  
should have ducked Instinctively. 
Instead, he gave this reply (qu oM  
here in fo il); “ I  think that’s a concern 
and I  think it’s gotog to be written 
and tafted about more and more. 
I primarily think that Sen. Kennedy 
has a number o f personal proUems 
with which he’s beset He’s responsi
ble as the only m ember-of a very 
large fam ily with a lot of children. 
He has a son who is ill and who 
had very serious surgery. And I  talk 
to Ted Kennedy regularly and he 
doesn’t know what he’s going to do 
and he hasn’t made up his mind, 
so it’s silly for me to try to sp e ^ a te  
about him.”

ON FR ID AY, Jan. 18, In Strauss’s 
home town, he went to television sta-

BUT THE account distributed na
tionally by the Associated Press gave 
a far different impression. Strauss 
was quoted as calling Kennedy “ ques
tionable as a candidate”  for President 
and contending there is “ a valid con
cern”  about his candidacy. Contrary 
to the transcript, the A P  story said 
Strauss “ listed”  Kennedy’s problems”  
as including (Siappaquiddick.

Crazy, Mixed Up Ads ^  -rA

»

John Cunniff

I ’ve tried gargling and “ at
tacking”  them with cotton 
swabs and often they still do 
not dislodge. They are not* 
patches 6f infection. —  Mrs. 
H E .

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The crazy, 
mixed up state o f economic affairs 
today is probably best illustrated by 
those advertisements that say in ef
fect, “ Please don’t  buy our product.”  

I f  such a complete reversal of rules
were to be forced upon golf, for exam- 

Japie, you might see Jack Nicklaus 
missing a one-foot putt and Arnold 
Palmer doing his level’best to exceed 
100.

Utilities that just a few years ago 
might have told the owner o f a new 
skyscraper to leave his lights on all

And the d i s t r i b u t o r s  of
“ throwaway”  items, such ss meUl 
coathsngers, now ask If you would 
please return them.

The stock market is reacting to 
these new game rules by regressing 
into a catatonic stupor. Some of those 
popular stock market indexes, such 
as the Dow Jones industrial average, 
are back where they were eight years 
ago.

night for advertising pur^ses, now 
t e f i ........................................him to lower ttie lights during 
the day.

GASOLINE stations that less than 
two years ago were eM aged in price 
wars and which on em l trading 
stamps and other premiums now give 
you only half a tank if you’re lucky 
to be there at the right time.

Auto makers who had almost con
vinced Americans they were deprived 
if they still owned only one car now 
advise them, in the words of 
Volkswagen, “ Walk. Shoe leather 
saves gaS” ’ •

INVESTORS, who clearly wouldn’t 
be in the maricet if they weren’t seek
ing profits, have even developed a 
tendMcy to beware of some o f the 
big profltable corporations, such as 
the oil companies.

Those companies are making money 
now, the t r e ^  Investor reasons,'and 
that means the government is going 
to jump on them. Profit Is bad, it 
seems, especially if you make your 
profits in oil.

Some of the big oil producers never 
w%re able to report higher profits 
than they’re turning in now. And the 
price of their product is rising faster • 
than their expCTses. Obviously a good '  
investment? No. Beware.

A Devotion For Today..
/ We know that in everything God works for good with those who t  
^  love him, who are called a c c o iw g  to his purpose. (Romans |:28) *
- PR A YE R : Help us, 0  God, to cultivate the trust of little child^n. f  

So may we face each day unafraid, with hope and joy abounding, v 
% Amen. , »
^ (From  the
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Finn's Income 
Is' Sharply, Up
DALLAS — American Petro- 

fina. Incorporated, announced 
that net income for the year 
ended Dec. 31,1973, was $36,951,- 
000, or $3.47 per share outstand
ing at year-end, or $4.09 per 
average share outstanding, com
pared to $18,058,000, or $2.35 per 
share, in 1972.

The increase in net Income 
was rea liz^  cn a 57 per cent 
increase in gross operating 
revenue which r o s e  to 
$447,836,000 in 1973 f r o m  
$284,808,000 in 1972. 'rtie substan
tially higher gross revenues 
were attributed for the most 
part to operations during the 
last six months of the year of 
refining, pipeline, and maiicetin.t; 
assets acquired from The Stan
dard Oil Company (Ohio) on 
July 1, 1973, and financed in 
larrre nart hv the issuance of 
2,940,679 additional shares of 
common stock of the company.

R. I. Galland, president, .said 
that the marked imorovement 
In earnings also resulted from 
"reafer sales and higher prices 
in the petrochemicals a n d  
plastics division of the company. 
In the energy division, new h i^  
le\’els of production ahd in
creased prices of crude and 
condensate bdstered results. 
However, he noted that prices 
of refined nroducts did not fully 
reflect the higher cost of crude 
oil, both domestic and Imported, 
purchased by the company for 
processing in its e x p a n d e d  
operations.

Bridge Test.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
'Since 1K7

US Main Pb.'2$3 24M

LAST DAY
OPEN 13:45 RATED PG

- t s s s r a s i  
GEORGE C,SCOTT 
RVEOUWiWir 

JOHNMOiS 
JACKFALANCE

OKltHOm CRUK ^

LAST NIGHT 
RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

OPEN TONIGHT 7:1$

"FANNY HILL"  
and

"IN CA"

STARTS TOMORROW 
R/71 THEATRE

W harau M TH

AiucunMiTo/comucoi 
A mnvinM. ncru«c • TtCHaic(x.(M*

LAST NIGHT
OPEN $:45 RATED R 

DOUBLE FEATUKE

MOONLIGHDN 
MISTRESS
PLUS 2nd FEATURE 

'RUN VIRGIN RUN'

B Y  CHARLES H- GOREN
•  IW4. n t  CMcw TinwM

Both vulnerable. N o r t h

NOR1V
4  AQ

AlOS 
0 AKQS 
4 1 0 9 8 C

WEST EAST
♦  •1 4 3  A  Void

<S>K74Sa
0 *4  OJlOtSS
♦  KQr32 AAS4

SOUTH
♦  K Jl tOtSS 
^  Q»S
0 72
♦  J

The bidding:
North East South West
1 O Pass 1 A  Past
2 N T  Pass 4 A Paso
S V  Pass • A  P au
Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of A
In the decade preceding 

the Second World War,
Vienna, Austria was one of 
the great centers of contract 
bridge. Some of the world’s • 
greatest players practised 
the art of the pasteboards 
there. Today’s play orig
inated in that city, and has 
becoma known u  tlw Vianna 
Coup.

South’s hand is suitable 
for play in spades only, and 
he indicated this by leaping 
to four spades over his part
ner’s two no trump rebld. 
North showed his wealth of 
controls with a cue^ld of 
nve hearts, which at the 
aame time implied a  apade 
fiU-tha bid could not be ne- 
tund, for North could have 
ahown his haarts at his sec
ond turn. Ih e  hands ap- 
liaared to lit well, and South

opted to bid six spades on 
the strength of his dub 
singleton.

West had a natural club 
lead, and declarer’s chances 
were not very bright. He 
could 'discard one heart on 
dummy’s third diamond, but 
that still left one heart loser 
to be handled. The only 
chance was to hope that the 
defender who held the king of 
hearts also held at least four 
diamonds.

West continued with a low 
club at trick two, and d r  
clarer ruffed. To prepare for 
the end position, declarer 
crossed to dummy's ace of 
hearts, executing the Vienna 
Coup, and then proceeded to 
run ell bia trumps. With one 
trump remaining in the 
South hand, this was tba 
position.

0  A K Q 2
A l «

V K
0 * 4  O J M 8 S
A K  A v o id

A S
^ Q t
0 7 2

On the play o f the last 
spade. West discarded a 
heart and dummy discardad 
the ten o f clubs, but East 
found himself with an insuper
able problem. If be discard
ed a diamond, dummy's dia
monds .would take the last 
four tricks. I f  be discarded 
the king of hearts, declarer’s 
queen of hiearts and dummy’s 
three high diamonds would 
take the reat o f the tricka.

Note that it waa assential 
to tha plan’s success for de
clarer to unbk)^ the ace of 
hearta at an early stage. If 
you don't believe me, try It 
for yourself.

Okie Ore Hunter 
Is Dying Breed
QUAPAW, Okla. (A P ) — 

Barney Waters is a dying 
breed.

He has roamed the once-rich 
lead and zinc fields around this 
area for 30 years-just as the old 
pro4pprtor‘: roamed the so- 
called gold cowtry-saying 
thpre’.s ore in the hills.

All other mining operations 
around here fo ld ^  tong ago 
but Waters, .50, refuses to leave.

He holds no vision of a return 
to the huge mining operations 
of yesteryear but maintains 
there is enough ore left to 
make a small venture profit
able.

TO BLAST OUT
Last summer he acquired for 

$3000 a rundown mill which 
when new would have cost him 
13 times that amount. Waters is 
overhauling the machinery and 
hopes to process ore "from an 
old mine he has leased near
by.

A friend drilled an Inclined 
shaft into the lease in the 1940s 
but the project was abandoned 
when the friend died. When 
warm weather arrives Waters

Slans to blast out the remaining 
5 feet of tunnel needed to com

plete the original shaft.

his son and his wife Jackie, 30.
‘ ‘Jackie’s younger than me 

and she'd rather help at the 
mine than stay home”  Waters 
said. - ‘ ‘I gpess you might .say 
she’s caught onto this wom
en’s lib thing.”

He recalled how she saved 
his life three and a half years 
ago.

‘ ‘We were sinking a shaft just 
north-of here”  he .said. ‘ ‘I ac
cidentally drilled into a,stick of 
dynamite 'eft over from some 
earlier blasting. The explosion 
knocked my eyeball out of its 
socket and busted the leg of the 
fella next to me in three places.”  

Waters’ wife was working on 
the surface. After the two men 
managed to get into the c»‘e 
bucket, she pulled them to safe
ty. .

'  SEWED IT  BACK 
‘ ‘My wife usually faints at 

the sight of blood and I was a 
real mess when she got sight of 
me,”  Waters said. ‘ ‘She got a 
Uttle hysterical, but I told her 
if she thought I locked messed 
up, she should get a lo(ri( at the 
other guy.”

Both men were rushed to a 
hospital, and Waters co-worker 
remained there several weeks. 

“ 'They washed off my eye-

Bids On Civic 
House Due Soon
COLORADO CITY -  The City 

Council of Colorado City will 
open bids at its r e g u l a r  
February meeting Feb. 11 for 
the new civic house to be built 
at 2nd and Oak.

City Manager J. A. Sadler and
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members of the council met in 
special session and reviewed the 
plans.

The new center will have 8,074 
square feet with a cost estimate 
of $100,000 to construct the 
building, another $17,000 for 
kitchen equipment and $9,000 for 
the land.

FOR BEST
RESULTS, USt 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS
f■ one of lli(‘ most popular 

jiiclim's of our liiii(3

BILLY
JACK

Then he’ll be a'jle to bring | ball, vewed !t back lirto the 
1  ore to the surface by truck in | socket and I was out of there In 
jcomplaince with federal regu- fire  hours.”  Waters said. 
Tations v'hich nrohibit the old 'The accident didn’t Mow Wa- 
; swinging budeet method. ' ters down nor did it make him

Waters hopes to conduct the 
i entire mining operation with a 
crew of six—three in the mine 
and himself and three others to 
run the mill.

KNOCKED EYEBALL 
Lymond Smith another old- 

timer who worked in the mines 
during more prosperous years 
is the mill boss. Waters also is 
counting heavily on hdp from

think of quitting
‘ T v e  made good mtmey in 

this buMness and I ’ve lost be
fore, too,”  he said. ‘ ‘ I  think 
there may be as much as 1,150,- 
000 tons of ore In this shaft I ’m 
working now and I ’ve invested 
one-tenth of that amount to find 
out. ^

‘ ‘At any rate. I ’ll keep dig
ging somewhere.”

Unusual Claims On File pL/S£./C RECORDS 
Locally For Insurance

By DAVID CARREN 
Unusual insurance c l a i m s  

aren't numerous In Big Spring, 
but what few occur are lulus.

BiM Estes, an insurance agent, 
members probaUy the best 

one. A  doctor cbeot of his has 
a dog which suffers from 
daustrophobia They left it lock
ed in their car one day. It ate 
up the interior of the car, even 
the leather o ff the dorrs (rving 
to escapo. .

Anothci unusual claim he had 
was from a house owner whose 
bouse was “ missed”  by lli 
one n i ^  when the family wasja

niTM DitraicT court n u s e t  
work as “ the usual run-of-the- eiva rim m . cmim  rim. fMClpFOCOl 
mm stuff.”  Another
just have the same old co- rwi»rwai cfiiw
ronaries, auto accidents and l '̂ h3i“ •« 01 vt. JOMO*l

vt, jmm t. 
potion for tORuttlro-

Momt,cancer victinu in the life in
surance businees.'

B u t  E l l e n  J e n n i n g s ______ ____________
remsmben  when a lady bought, °

VW«lfo UoTM Inc. vt, 
twit on occawnt onO 
Hon.

ioftv eoorton one CKorlM Mlchool 
eoanon, Olvorc# potftlon 

M O. Foitt 01 
. , rwm divorco pofltton.
fo r !  Mofbo Joy MofWi one Joo Wofloco

Christmas. R started leakiiM;**S5;^*TSS "SST
‘ lift, «V I

a waterbed for her son . . I ewere* uMiiMik.
Poul Aldiwv

WKl ruined s ca ipet A c o U ^ u e

Pwtvaps t l »  m o *
(and dangerous) odd insurance ico . twit on mtwronco iwifv .  „ 
claim filed recently w>as

parked in a garage cnoriot wtiMom Nrvtt one mjiii*

ARdIt K. TDomaun rM  J R c k 
Tkomooon. divorco grontod.

Holon 0. Dunn «nd Jdcfc H. Dunn, 
dfverco grontod.

Jomo Cvtlorroi Gordo ond Cuodoivpc 
Oordd, dilM tupgert flooring lol.

Rolro ArM ga ond Trinidad 
divorco nronfod.

Roy J o y  Dairy Inc. vt. F. W. Whito 
onO e . R Whilo, IndivlAmllv ooi ct 
portnort, IT.3U.T4 judgmont lor ploirdiftt

Srervio Low PIcItcrl ond 
eirkhorf. divoreg grontod.
New CARS

Wllliom J. Brookt III, Cordon, N.C.. 
ChevToitr

Work Foarton, Snydtr, Voiktwogtn
Fdoor 0 Bonnon, Fotriclo tior routo. 

VoUctyvogofl
e  M. Smllti, *n  Opyidr OrIvO, 

Chovrotot.

Artlogo,

Fronk AHtn

iwmiTOM LAU6HLIN * DELORES TAYLOR -oefawiaARKHowAT
iMOdRmnwiKodiEmiciNrai NRMOin«rnsnni-RMMi|T.tf«M 

t%kodHMR«HRCli|ii*MNSimi- TEOMCgUMf 
rodng Wttoot Smo. MM> knu o r to r r A O tw ito r  CooioMMlMdOMCoowong

ONE W EEK  O N LY!
P G

Cinema II (Snyder) 
Rose (Andrews) 

Chief 1)1 (Midland) 
Scett No. 1 (Odessa) 

OPEN

Texas (Sweetwater)
Yucca (Midland)

Windwood Cinema No. 2 (Odessa) 
Holiday DI (Odessa) 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 30
CALL THEATRES FQR SHOW TIME

I

car I Noofe. (•-O fco .JOtltlO.1.
IWTH DfSTRICT COURT ORORRS 

Rodwt FrWMo vt. ton Loult Friobott,

out. But the shock waves (rac-,developed fuel complications. It 
tured the commode in the exploded, setting off the car 
bathroom and water m iiKd the pariced beside H, and made a _

1, r- nW ^ “ y ’ :nJwnt^HmporMyH,.wncflo;N^nSI.,
Hiss Ethel M c C r a c k e n n o o n e  was injured. , tdioduM ;

remembers when a hot water! Speaking of autos, a woman '  i
heater buret in the attic above'recently tost control of her c a r , j , » ' ^  dtJJSrSwdl? 
a vacant apartment in a ran up onto a front lawn and Mi7twnM»rifc''Rw'i'Honwn Trucking 
woman's houae. The woman saw damaged some trees, shrubs andl^lLJo' W "  mpMaTco!!^
water running o ff the roof and,part of a btiuBe. At least tt)e|5 m mr tor tgroctotur*
thought It was rain until sheldidn’t Mt anyone on the headi **■*""•
reakzed she wasn't wet. She{like that tira rim did. c. woftwook orw uimr jonoi,
found the apartment containing:
three inches of water, the floor 
sagging and she had to poke 
h o l^  in it to let the water run 
out into metal tubs.

Miss M c C r a c k e n  alao- 
remembers when ' ’somebody”  
had a grass fire hi their yiaxl 
and burned off the side of their 
house. They put it out with 
a garden hoM before the fire 
department showed up, but $400 
damage remained.

Joe Pond likes to tell about 
the ttnne a inick was driving 
down a residential street and 
had a blow-out. The tire rim 
flew off, ndled down the street, 
across a front lawn, up onto a 
porch and hit a women on the 
head. Pond said “ That cost the 
insurance company a pretty ji 
penny.”

Life insurance companies do 
not have such Interesting stories 
to tell. One agent described his

Specials Men., Tues. and Wed.

BEST BURGER
Fisgers .........................................$125

....$125

steak
Diaaer
served with slaw, fries and Texas toast 
Fish Sticks
INaaer ......................................................
slaw.fries aad T n u  toast

All take oat orders are packed la a haady styrofaam 
foUover eoatalner to keep foods hoL Try tt!

Call In Orders -  267-2770
U N  E. 4th Gerry Spears, Owner Closed Snday

Rodeo Features 
Star Of 'Hee Haw';

dpa
thf

SAN
Jone.s. one of the stars of tne 
“ HeeHaw”  television show, will 
appear at the .March 6-10 San 
Aj im Io Stock Show and Rodeo.

fa r in g  the spotlight with the 
i venerable Jones will be Joe and 
Ro 'e I.ee Maph's. whtt are 
also entertainers In the country 
musk' field,

HELD
OVERI

H ELD
OVERI

At this day A data do yov boliovo that 
Loo Harvoy Oswald, alono, killod 

John KonnodyT 
PROBABLY THE MOST CONTROVERSIAL FILM CM OUR TtMB

S S S H T S T H I 
S H U  S U B

Evoning 7:10 A 8:55 
Adults 1.50 

Childron 1.00
EXECUnVEMcnm

s o o f * - *

B U Y S ! ♦

Kndahv Semi-Boneless
U A  l i  Cooked)
r i M m  „  W lwk ......................... .........8 9 * 0 .

1
Kudihy

S A U S A G E  ................................ .........6 9 *  u .

1 /  P B X r  U8DA Choice 
/2 D E a k F  (Cnt and Wrapped) .. .........9 9 *  u

B A R  S  F R A N K S ............ ...nr 5 9 *

Chuck Wagon .

B A C O N .............................. ........... .......^  9 9 *

Avocados . . .  3 / $ 1 r0 0  | Bell Peppers 2 9 ^ Lb.

L IT T L E  $O O PER M A RKET
IN  SOUTH 1st COAHOMA $14-4437

/

S o s o  A s io it c n s
B s e i g y

IntoPcIty bus trsvsl is the most fuel saving. Up to 85 
pasaen^r milat par gallon. That*s twice at afficiant as 
most automobilaa. Four times as afficiant as Jet travel.*
W e can’t solve the energy crisis, but we make It a  lot easier to 
live with by moving people at enormous savings in fuel.
Whether you’re going across the state or across the nation, 
traveling on a Continental Trailways bus just m akes sense.
W hen you help save America’s  energy you’re doing som e
thing for everyone, including yourself. And our year-’round 
climate controlled, rest room equipped coaches with a  mod
em new color concept, convenient schedules, and economi
ca] fares make wise travel a  pleasure. **

D A LLA S, T EX .
Senlce 

Information

1-WAY
$13.55

HOUSTON, T EX . 1-WAY
$22.N

R-TRIP
$25.75

R-TRIP 
$41 .M

Service 
Information

*’Enorgy InlensIvonoM of Posaonger and FroighI Transport Modos: 1980>1970," by Eitf 
HM. April, 1973, tor the National Sctonce FOundatton.

easiest tmve/on earth

Ih n B im ita l Trailways
HI K. 3rd BIG SPRING. TEXHS

«
A subsidiary of dsuRA. Ine.

2S3-I331
P
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Crossword Puzzle

'W hen w  YEu, ' h o t  c h o c o a ie  a n 'o o o w es ' , rr
CARRIK A M G / V n s  IN THIS WEATHER.'

\ —  ieummUad mtud <
I®  nW ;il.-lliriiL 'HHt»TWWTTT

Vmcnunble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.«

VOGEL

□
TlIDOT 1
•

INCADD
n 3

HERTiTH
r i

V(/MAT THE C?fZZy 
PLONP W A6.

ACROSS
1 Place of refuge 
4 Pair 
7 Library

10 "The — of Aqhat” 
12 Uncanny
14 Smal take
15 Time signal
16 "Look Back in —"
17 Landed
18 Timberiarxi 
20MHd
22 Mountain pass
23 Grasscutler •
24 Antlered animal
26 Loud noise
27 Promises
30 Shuttleoock
31 Hostilities
32 Troublesome 

person
34 Tops/s playmate 
35Soion
37 Process leather
38 Tried out
40 Spindte of yam
41 Terxl sheep
42 Flippered animal
43 Rwy
44 Protection
45 Metal coating
47 “A — Country"
48 Smart 
50 Roam 
63 Destitute
54 Decorative fold

56 In spite of
58 vyiord of woe
59 Minister to
60 Tease
61 Induced
62 Observe
63 Moo

DOWN
• 1 Quick to learn
2 Building covering
3 Game of chance
4 Bivouac shelter
5 Peruke
6 Beaver State
7 Vilooded valley
8 Iroquois Indian
9 Snood *

11 Blended
12 — waist
13 Attracted
14 Married woman 
19 Auricle
21 "— on Sunday" 
23 Act of God

24 Runges headkxtg
25 Rub out
26 OkJ title of honor 
28 Irrigate

.29 Frighten
30 Stake
31 Married
32 Unruly hair
33 Terminate
35 Verxis
36 Raything
39 Cornes to a point 
41 Firmer
43 Fashions
44 Tm
46 Egyptian snakes
47 Kismet
48 “Love on the —"
49 to Zanzibar"
50 Navy woman
51 Sinful
52 Refurbish
53 Joey"
55 Before; poetic 
57 Recent
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Now arrango the circled letters 
to form the eurpriee aaewer. as 
sufceeted by the above cartoon.
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For What 
It’ s Worth

Jack Cowan
IT.. |j.

onp TPxan ranks among the top 30 
the West for the Third Annual

Sas^S  A w il '^ S l t b a U
w w fe th t^S ii Walt Convention Center,
rliw  H Walton-types are dominating the balloting 
only Randy Knowles of Texas A&M is anywhere in s irtt 
of an invitation to the game as far as l o T s t t r ^ . a S  
go.

game as far as Lone Star cagers

dJsn^^nniiA ‘"«Hcate that either (1) Texas basketball 
doesnt quite measure up to the rest of the country, -
(2) there 
Texas.

are more Pizza Huts in California than
or

in

* * * * * •

.k ‘ I? or the Dist. 5-AAAA1.5 / basketball chase begin, it’s probably time to 
take M e last calm, sane look at the thing. This is the 
way things could end up;

Z  co-champs, Abilene Cooper
or Midland Lee, win the second half outright, that team 
will represent the district in the playoffs.
— h cither Cooper or Lee tie for the second half title 
with one or more teams, it will repre.sent the district.
— If a team other than Lee or Cooper wins the second 
fa lf  outright, a coin flip will decide which team meets 
the second half winner.
•- II two or mo>e teams other than I.ee or Cooper tie 
for the second half title, coin flips will decide which teams 
meet in a playoff for the district prize.

If something hanpen® that ham't been covered here a 
huge computer will be brought in and it wUl be u ^  
to .s( ipiuifica! y draw a name out of a hat.

Wild, huh? Big Spring’s Steers will find out tonight what 
kind of chance they’ll have for the second round because 
Abilene High isn’t likely to lose four of its seven games 
again, especially since they were lost by margins of three, 
two, two and one point.

Things look good for Cottier for the second round, since 
the Cougs catch Lee, Midland, San Angelo and Big Spring 
at home. The Steers also have it pretty good, meeting 
Abilene, San Angelo and both Midland schools in the local 
gym.

This Is one chase that could get stranger and stranger 
the longer it lasts. With only Odessa H^h ruled out as 
a potential contender, it should be very entertaining. . .

* * • * * *
It ’s not likely that San Angelo track Coach Ken 

Fannon will get anv .sympathy from head Steer Glenn 
Petty this year. Fannon is concerned about the depth of 
Ws team, saying “ We’ve always been thin in numbers, 
but not as badly as this year.”

The Bobcats, two-time defending district champions, have 
27 out for the varsity, including eight lettermen. But Petty 
can count about 20 out for his squad, five o( them lettermen. 
Now that’s thin . . ,
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SCORES UNANI/AOUS DECISION OVER FRAZIER

Ali Returns To Top Of Boxing World
NEW YORK (A P ) -  “ All! 

Ali! A li!”
The yells of the crowd rolled 

around the rafters of Madison 
Square Garden and played a 
song for the ears of proud Mu
hammad Ali.

Dancing, jabbing, playing a 
deadly tune on the profile of 
Joe Frazier like a ring Pade
rewski, the quick-fisted de
scendant of a Kentucky slave 
avenged an earlier defeat at 
the hands of the one-time world 
champion and fought his way 
back near the pinnacle of the 

.sport.
Unanimous winner in a 12- 

round slugfest that brought a 
crowd of 20,748 to its feet and 
thrilled the millions of Ali sup
porters throughout the world, 
Muhammad stood out today as

the No. 1 threat to the heavy
weight crown held by big 
George Foreman.

“ George Foreman is a sissy 
fighter,”  A li said, tauntingly. 
“ He fights like a girl. Joe Fra
zier is a good fighter. This was 
a great event.

“ I think we should fight 
again.”

This is a matter that is to be 
decided by the men in the back 
room — the lawyers, the man
agers, the auditors.

But one thing is certain. 
Heavyweight boxing is alive 
again, because Ali is back in 
full cry.

Foreman, who slugged Fra
zier to the canvas six times and 
won the heavyweight crown in 
a .secend-round knockout a year 
ago in Jamaica, will meet Ken

Norton, who broke A ll’s jaw 
26.

Bob Arum, who is All's law- 
and split two decisions with 
.Muhammad, in a title defense 
at Caracas, Venezuela, March 
yer and head of the agency that 
handled the world-wide tele
vision rights to Monday night’s 
fight, would like to match Ali 
and the Foreman-Norton win
ner in the spring.

Normally, Ali, because of the 
heavy inwm e tax bite, would 
be better off to jiostpone such a 
fight until next year. But Ali 
-Will be .33 then, going on 34, old
er, slower and less sharp.

A “ rubber meeting”  between 
the plodding, aggressive Fra
zier and the nimble-footed, 
sniping Ali conceivably could 
be an alternative.

“ I want him again — you bet

ter believe it,”  Frazier, a 
gracious loser said after the 
fight. “ One more time.

" I  think I won, but it could 
have gone either way. 1 hurt 
him more than he hurt me. He 
was wrestling and holding on.”

AH, a bombastic, bragging 
challenger, was a chastened 
winner.

“ I ’m not j;onna duck Joe,”  he 
said. “ I ’m not gonna be like 
Foreman. I thought Joe was 
finished. He surprised me. He 
was much better than in the 
first fight.

“ I think he deserves another 
chance. This fight can’t be 
topped by any other fight.”

No one in the packed arena 
and perhaps no one in the vas-t 
unseen audience around the 
world appeared disinebned to 
dispute it.

It was another great fight be
tween two different types ot 
fighter — the slugger against 
the master craftsman — but it 
had a different ending. In the 
fir^  fight, March 8, 1971, when 
the two were unbeaten cham
pions, Frazier was the unani
mous 15-round winner.

In Monday night’s 12-rounder, 
the two judges gave Ali a wide 
edge; Tony Castellano 7-4-1 and 
Jack Gordon 8-4, while T(my 
Perez scored it 6-5-1, all for All.

A random poll of writers at 
ringside had it 18-4 for Ali, with 
one even.

Ali, 32, came out dancing and 
flicking that long left of his like 
a serpent’s tongue. Frazier, 30, 
bearded, grunting and snorting 
like an angry bear, came out 
flailing away, disdaining any 
punches thrown lus way.

'Angry Hawks 
Thump NMMI

j  ROSWELL, N.M. — T  h ej Robert Smith led the losers 
I Howard College H a w k s  with 17 points, Robert Blue 
angered by a hostile crowd and managed 14 and Bob Gallagher 

I New Mexico Military Institute’s 12 points.
.stalling offense, powered to a “ They did exactly what Lub- 
1112-62 Western Conference vie- bock Christian did,”  Wilder add- 
tory Monday. ed, “ They came out from the

“ The gym was fuU cf these ''’/'‘ ‘J'

can’t imagine the things

land it kind of got our guys 
■mad.”

game..Hardin-Sinnions Junior Varsity.

I Thomas Bledsoe was the 
argriest, as the 6-7 sophomore 

,threw in 36 points to spark the 
high-powered Hawk o f f e n s e .  

!“ We definitely played one of 
our better games of the year, 

lit was evident that evei7 one 
was really determined — from 

lour viewpoint, the game had 
I the feeling of a cllffhanger 
because of the stall and all, 
and we played like it was the 
last mknite aV the tene,”  WBder 
said.

Bledsoe had help from Leroy 
Lumzy with 17 points, while

NEW YORK ( A P ) - T h e  Dal-, League draft. He was the 36th K  G U d j i r i o l ‘ 'S e  HaJk^s 
las Cowboys selected defensive p „v e r  , hosen In’ the new l e a - J ^ X i r l l ^ i S  to 2S

gue’s draft. 'games. It was also Howard

•lorn,, who ran 40 yonlsi^‘ ? S ' ' j  I S l '
in 4 7 seconds and whose coach * gav* 1**̂  I ' l lh  rank

Cowboys Choose 
Too Tair Jones

Hc iii:>
Bobby Beall 
Tnonoi Blodtoo 
Trv o- WIIIKjmi 
Lto-cy Cumzv 
Mike Randle 
Willie Young 
David Tolliver 
Allred Clodden 
Koitb Lewli .
Johnny HorrI*

Tololt
NMMT (t l )
Mikr MIert 
Dove Otero 
Robe.-t B ■e 
ilm Stokei 
Glenn Mu"e'
Bob Gollo’ihe- 
NIrk Smollriago 
Robert Smith 

Tololt
HoUtlmo Score 

n , NMMI It

- • ■f.W'

FI Fl-O ei Tp 
2 1-2 '

1* 4.7 
S 2-2 
7 3 4
I 12 
4 1-1
3 2-2
4 2 4

1 1-1
3 l-l 

47 <t 24
Ff Fl4 FI Tp
1 0 :
4 ^3 I I
- r ■ '1 4
1 C 7 2
? 1-1 S
* 64 I 12,
I 04 0 'I
7 3 2 4 171
1* 44 I I  411 

Howord Couofo

I 34' 
3 12 
0 17
; i,
0 I

111
;14 11"

AWARD WINNERS -  The Big Spring Steer Football Ban
quet Moptiaf nichi wa.s highlighted by the presentation of 
awards, and these night Longhorns were the honorecs. From 
left, ihc rlayers and their aw.nrds were: Bobtiy .lack'^on. 
Coaches .\warct; .lorry Rogers, Webb NCOA Award; Joel 
Fellows, KBST Uutstanding Lineman; Tom Sorley. Big

IPhoto by Danny Voldot)

Spring Herald Back of the Year and Dibrell’s Outstanding 
Back: John Thomas Smith, KBYG Defensive Award and The 
Herald’s Lineman of the Year; Steve Brackett, Webb NCOA 
Award; Kyle Neighbors, W?bb NCOA Award; and Randy 
Sthrecengosl, Dibrell's Scholastic Award.

SM ITH , SO RLEY TOP HONOREES

Steer Gridders Bid Farewell
rioM X.W M kJ’ , . r

SPORTS . . 
IN BRIEF

lineman Ed “ Too Tall”  Jones 
of Tennessee SUte today as the 
No. 1 pick in the National Foot
ball League draft.

Dallas, w4iich obtained the 
choice in a trade with the Hous
ton Oilers, drafted the 6 f̂oot-9,
260-pound Jones to bolster am 
aging defensive line. Jones wasi^^'^*'* Game 
present for a new.s conference jf**’37 Game, 
immediately after his .selection I Seventeen rounds were sctied- 

There was never any ques- over the two days of the
draft with 442 collegiams due to

John Merritt, calls him “ a 
whole pass defense by him- 
•self," appeared In the post

FOOTBALL
WEST POINT, N .Y. (A P ) — 

ed Hawks a 27-2 mark for the Homer Smith, fbrmer head 
year. , coach at Davidson and the Uni-

NMMI slumped to 4-14 on the versity of the Pacific, is

By JACK COW AN
Thiriy-Ihree Big Spring .Steers 

Raid their footlMll farewells in 
a ra*ual. but f e s t i v e ,  at
mosphere .Monday in the high 
Tbool eym as about 250 fans 
♦ii- ned out for the annual Steer 
Fcotball Banquet.

.Midland Athletic Director T. 
L. “ Tu-Thoat”  Jones entertained 
with grit tales as the featured 
areake- and Tom Sorley and 
John "riinmas Smith rewivTd

sea.son Senior Bowl B l a s t - ^  conference ac-  ̂Army’s new football coach. The most of the honoi^ during the

and the Blue- Associated Press learned today.

be picked.

The 26 NFL teams were allot-

tion that Jones would be our 
No. 1,”  said Gil Brandt, vice 
president In charge of player 
personnel for the Cowboys, said teams were allot-
by phone from Dallas. 1 . minutes for each seJec-

It was the first time Dallas '*1 the fir^  two rounds and
ever had the overall No. 1 pick. mtnutes thereafter.
They acquired it from the! Choosing second, the San 
Houston ()ilers in a trade for Diego Chargers took Bo Mat

thews, a 228-pound 
from Colorado.

Tody Smith and Billy Parks.
Jones was selected by the De 

troit club In the third round ofj ^  
last week’s World Football; GianUs
______________________________ ____ i C h o s e  258-pound

fullback! junior basketball cagers The Brahmas outrebounded die
swept Andrews and split a pair 
I of games with Snyder Travis 

*'’*" iin  winning three o f four games

Sands Juniors 
Sweeo Dawson

larger Travis squad 11-46, and 
hit 27 of 65 shots from the field 
for 42 per cent.

Steve Evans, who hit seven 
of nine free throws got hts last

. 1.1 I k  ut k ®?**'iiy*iThursday in out o f town action.
tRckle .tohn Hicks of Ohio freshmen B r a h m a s , ........... .................„ _______________
State, a two-time All-American. Kravis 61-44 for their two with 15 seconds remaining

A roar of approval went up 114th season win against a single as the Toros nabbed a come- 
from the gallery of around 200 loss, while Runnels’ eighth, from-beihind win and jumped

graders were dropping a 44-36, their record to 9-5. Mike Harris, 
decision to the Travis cagers.iwho had been sick all week and 
In Andrews, the fr e s h m e n  hadn’t worked out. led the Toros 
■Toros rallied for a 73-72 victory with 23 points, E>ans notched 
and Goliad broke a four-game 21 and Elroy Greene hit 12 

The Chicago Bears, who m a y  1 losing streak by trimming the points. Harris also had 15 re- 
have to move ace linebacker An/hows Freshman **B”  team bounds and Randle Jones nine. 
Dick Butkus to center because'32-20. '
of bad knees, selected line-1 Bubba Stripling hit 16 points | Charles Vernon in posting their 

th e  Sands ju n io rs  managed a I backer Waym’ond Bryant o f  I and Casey Wilder added 14, and victory, the Mavericks’
23-14 victxjry behind Jill Flovd’s'Tennessee SUte, a teammate ofiBHl ArencfWa pulled down 1 5 |«ghth against six losses. Bllke

persons, mostly young people, 
|v hen the selection of Hicks was 

ACKERLY -  Sands Junior announced. 'The hometown Gl- 
High swept a pair of Junior highjanU finished with a dismal 2- 
basketball games from DawsonjH-l record season 
here Monday.

Ronnie Kennnmer threw in 23 
points to lead the Sands boys 
to a 35-31 win. In the girls game.

Kyle .Neichlxirs and S t e v e  
(J n ek ff al! .shared the Webb 
NCOA Award.

Jones, after charming the au
dience with humorous incidents 
from his 32-year c o a c h i n g  
career, became more serious as 
he c l o ^  his mes.sage. “ Foot
ball is a way of life,”  he told 
the players. “ You can apply it 
to everjrthing you do in life.

“ You should set your goals 
high in football just like you 

. , do in life”  .lones then told how
awards session. his Dallas Highland Park team

It wa.s flttinz that Sorley and j, ending Abilene
Smith should get nrtrh of the ujjjh’j  national record wiming 
attMtion, since the two streak, and accomplished that 
bined as 0 passing duo U  make high school
up much of the 1973 Steers 
offense, .'^or'ev. the thrower, 
was named The Big Spring 
Herald's Rack of the Year and 
received the Dibrell’s Sporting 
Goods Out.sUnding Back Award.

Smith, the catcher, was The 
Herald’s Lineman of Oie Year 
and also earned the KBYG 
Defensive Award, for the second 
straight year.

Joel Fellow.s received the 
KBST Outstanding I. i n e m a n 
trophy, Randv .Scdirocengost was 
named the DibreH’s Scholastic 
Athlete Award winner and Bob- 
Iqr Jackson was nresented the 
roaches Award, .lerry Rogers.

10 points. Jones.

Steers, Abilene To Open 
Second Half Play Tonight

rebounds in the Brahma victory.|Thompson also had a good game
on the boards in helping Goliad 
break its skid.

Travis broke a close game 
open in the final two minutes 
against Runnels. The Yearlings, 
now 3-9, were led by Lloyd 
Jones with 10 points and James 
PInkard with eaght. Bmest 
Nichols led the Runnels rebound 
effort.

i

Coach Ron Plumlee hopes to 
get his Big Spring Steers off 
to a good start and .settle a 
.small grudge at the same time 
tonight at 8 p.m. when his Big 
Spring Steers host Abtlene High 
in the Dist 5-AAAA sec-ond half 
opener.

Abilene, 19-6 on the year, dealt 
the Steers a 94-96 setback in 
the first meeting three weeks 
ago, and the officiating grated 
on Plumlee’s nerves .so badly 
that afterwards he longed for 
another shot at the Eagles, con
sidered a loop favorite at the 
time.

But Jdnee that time the F^gle.s 
have suffered four unexpected 
losses, tying Big Spring and 
Odessa T^rmian for fifth place, 
and I*lumlee has mellowed.- He’.s 
hoping, however, that h 1 .s 
players haven’t bemuse the se- ĵ n̂VuvStiKioH 
cond half champ might need bet- 
ter than a 5-2 mark, as AMlene somiv oi#«n« 
('oooer and MHland Lee sllpned t'X*^o5<«ru« 
in with during the first round.

Lee entertains hapless Odessa 
High aud Cooper hosts San 
M g e lo  (n other first round ac-

tion tonight, while Midland visits 
Ode.s?a Permian.

Big Spring and Abilene always 
seem to mount up plenty of 
points when they meet, and this 
time shouldn’t be any different. 
Six-foot guard Monte Harris, the 
district’s leading scorer, heads 
up the Eagles’ fast break, while 
either Max Rrin.son (6-5) or 
John Blakeney (6-4) will be at 
the post.

Byron Harris, M o n t e ’ s 
sophomore brother, will start at 
the other guard spot if he’s 
recovered from a b w t with the 
flu, while Earl Swinger and 
Larry*Wiley will be at forward

'The Steers, 15-8 on the year, 
will again give away a size ad
vantage. with Tim Dunn and 
Randy Marshall, both 6-3, the 
tallest starters, but the 'Horns 
also boast the loop’s third best 
scorer in 6-2 John Thomas 
Smith. •

Dunn and guards Alim Smith 
(5-10) and Larry Stanley (5-11) 
are all averaging close to 10 
points a game in district.

The Steer Junior Varsity will 
try to improve on the 94-56 lick
ing they suffered at the hands 
of the Abilene JVs in the first 
meeting. That game starts at 
8 p m.

STEER CAGE STATS

John T Smith 
Tom Serltv 
Rondy Wor%hall 
James Zopp 
Tim O'inn

To m s

OP FOM FOA Pet. PTM FTA P tt. Rtb. A lt*. TP A vf.73 90 243 .403 11 42 .730 M 43 230 10U
22 34 79 .430 13 44 .513 40 11

i!a^
4.14

22 42 122 .344 14 40 .450 43 J ’ 5.09
23 36 14 .429 10 31 .445 101 1

s
400

20 17 32 .531 4 U 419 34 4 1 9023 IS 210 .304 22 40 .550 46 44 192 13515 19 C9 .311 15 22 492
2 ^

r* 53 3.53
23 155 317 409 40 77 o r 42 359 155420 12 67 .311 1 21 .311 54 1l

in
I-7S
7.6123 76 204 .373 27 44 .37 119 •n

23 29 19 .324 12 21 .571 71 3 71 3 09
23 13 179 .444 70 107 .454 190 35 '  214 9.39
21 4 « 1445 .411 IM SOI 410 1591 241 1403 73.17

. . A

FRESHMEN 
BRAHMAS (61) — Rill Aronclblo J-1-5; 

Comoll Klirftlo 54-16; BuMn StrlpUiiQ 
4-4-14; Cosoy WIMor 7414; Miko Wood 
2-I-S; Jimmy AAcChrltflon M.S; Harold 
Snormon 1 4 ^  -Ronald Coffmon 2-44; 
loMIs 27-7-41.

TRAVIS (441 PWl Bonks 52 12 
Brion Wolton 52-6; Oovo Morroll 244; 
OoYld Rle« 4-04; OorrA Lesitr 3-44; 
Anthony Ltwlt M-4; Dolt Hobbs 142; 
tbtolb 26̂ 444 

Sooro by Ouortort:
BrOhmos 12 14 14 21—41
Troyls 4 10 14 14—44

♦ • *
TORS (73) — Mike Howls 11-1-23; Steve 

Evons 7-7-21) Elroy OrMne 4412; Randle 
Jones 2-57; Dove Donlels 3-0-4; St(̂ ve 
Hughes 141; Fronklo Rubio 142; totols
31-11-73.

ANDREWS (72) — Beck 7420; Culp 
52-12; Luna 5M 2; Fokon 1-2-12; Madrid 
54-10; Comocho 244; Hill 142; totals 
20-1472.

Score by Quorters;
Toros 17 72 13 21—73
Andrews 20 24 l )  1$—72

e ig h t h  GRADE
TRAVIS (44) -  Cobb 4113; WHIM 

2-1-5; Jeftery 4412; Thompson 3-1-7; 
Wllllomson 142; Cioytoh 1-55: totols 
19444

RUNNELS (34) — Jones 42-10; PInkard 
4-40: Rod-iguer 1-2-4; NIctMs 52-4; 
Wrlght 3-04; Wolf 142; totals 15436. 

Score by Quarters:
Travis 12 11 I  13-44
Runnels 4 10 13 7—34

* «  *
GOLIAD (321 — Thompson 244; Vernon 

51-11; Mann 244; Lotto 2 24; Po-s 
0-2-2; Egon 142; Sharp 6-1-1; VosQuei 
51-1; Fo-d 51-1 totals 121-32 

ANDREWS (201 -  DUt 3-04: Lolyd 
142. Walls 142; Ellison 2 2 4; Portols 

totals 9-2-20

'P ’T’ lf'nals.
“ It takes courage to friay foot 

ball. That's why so many kids

turn to dope now — they don’t 
have the courage to face reality, 
to face tomorrow.”  Jones said.

He added that parents play 
an important role in t h e  
development of athletes, and 
made three suggestions concern
ing attitudes; (1) Don’t teach 
kids to akM; (2) think in terms 
of “ team”  instead of “ in
dividual.”  (3) don’t  criticize 
coaches in front of youngsters.

“ It ’s important, very impor
tant," Jones said. “ AJid don’t 
think that the things a boy 
learns in athletics doesnt last 
all his life. I'm not saying that 
it’s necessary to play football 
to be successful. But it's a 
shortcut . . . Football is a 
wonderful game.”

Jones also had kind words for

UCLA Convinces Voters, 
Regains No. 1 Cage Spot

By Tho AMocMtd ero4» iHeels. 13-2, followed up their 
UCLA is back in its customa-jloss to North Carolina State 1 upcoming year.

Steer Coach Bob Burris. “ Coach 
Burris is the only man I know 
who could lose nine games and 
not have criticism," M  told the 
players. “ You boys stay with 
him. You’ll come up next year.”

Then, joking, he adcM “ I 
hope yifa win eight, anrw ay. . . 
I  atfanired your team last ytm, 
only why (hd you have to beat 
the team my boy played on?"

Burris had opened the night’s 
activities by saying ‘ 1  want to 
thank the (^uarterhack Chtb for 
this banquet. You know, when 
you’re 1-9 you don’t  get many 
invitations to go out and eet.”

He added "Seriously, I really 
enjoyed working with this bunco 
of boys. We had our ups and 
downs, probably more downs 
than ups. But I'll guarantee you, 
there are 10 teams on our 
schedule who wouldn’t went to 
play us again.’

Also during the night, Byron 
Smith spoke for the o u t in g  
QB Gub co-captains, which also 
included Harold Canning and 
Wilma Grice. Joe Matthews, 
Jim Baum and Helen Hughes 
will be lhe» co-capteina for the

COLLEGE
SCORES

Loyola, was up one place to No. 
5 with 565 points. |

Tho Too Twonfy, oiMli Rrot-oiaot vofo-1 
In oortnlhoM*. toon n rooerOt through 
ggmos of Sotuiday, and toM  point*. 
Point* tobuioted on bool* ol 151414 1412- 
1494-7454-52-1:

71

71

St.

Eo*l
Brand*!* 77, SprlnoflHd 49 
Vormont 70, Dartmouth OD 
Howard 99. MIT 46 
Lthigh 73. Muhitnbtrg 41 
Nfw Poltt 74, Demlnicon 74 
Bo*ton St. 56, S. Connttticut $4

E Kentucky 75, E. Ttnn. 
ov*rtlm«*

Morc*r 102. Georgia Tech IS 
Joctraoo St, 127, MU*, volley Sf. 
T*nn****r 57, LSU 52 
Mlr4»sippi 72, M l»jl«ippi S( 47 
Au*tln Peoy 91, W. Kentucky 97 
Old Dominion 45, Modl*on 55 
Aloom 109, Prolrit View 14 
SE LoutHono 47, Jocktonylllt 
Ruit 12, Touooloo 50 
Alabama 90, Florida 79 
Furmon 19, E. CoroHno 10 
Georgia IS, Auburn 12 
Stetaon 100, Charleston Baptist 40 
Vondirbllt n , Kentucky 45 
Milligan 02, Corwn-Newmon 44 
Louisville 75, Drok* 73 

Midwest
MIChlqon Sf. 93, llllnol* 02 
Michigon 93, Wllcon-en 75 
Minnewto 57, Northwestern 54 
Boll St. 94, Butler 92 
Brown 91, Cincinnati Xovl9T 73 
Loyolo 79, Volporctjo 41 
Nebrosko-Omaha 100, S. Dokoto T9 
Emporia St. 77, Mo. Konsos Oty 

Southwest
Oklohomo IS. Nebrosko 43 
Texp* Southern 102, Grombllng 93 
SW Tews 42, Stephen F. Austin 
Texo* A4I 16, SomHP^ton ^
Abllen* ChrlsMon 93, Torletoo 00 
Texas Wesleyon 73, Daltas B ^ l(4  49 

For Wist
New Mexico St. 00, Sol Row 61 
Boise St. 63, Puqet Sfwnd 52 
Stonislous St ta, UC SOT Diego 
Cota Mines 97. Colo. Col. 77 
Montano 96, Simon Frosor 42 
Utah St. 99. Denvor 17 ___________

ry No. 1 spot in the Associated'with a win over Maryland.!-----
Press ctdlege basketball poll. I.Marquette, 16-1 after tap ing,

The Bruins, who fell into the Long Beach State and Chicago-1 
No. 2 position for the first time 
in thrw  years last week, re- 
claimM the top spot by a wide 
margin today in the wake of 
Saturday’s convincing 94-75 vic
tory over Notre Dame. UCLA,
1.5-1, picked up 51 o f 52 first- 
place votes from a nationwide

Sanel of sports writers and 
roadcasters, and piled up 1,038 

total points.
The Irish, who snapped the 

Bruins’ record 88-game win 
’  streak Jan. 19th with a 71-70 

victory and took over the No. 1 
position in the poll last week,! 
fell to third this time around.'
One voter, unconvinced by

ENJOY!
UCLA 1511

2. N C,̂  Sto1»
3. N. bom* (II
4. N. Carolina
5. Morquett*
4. Morylcnd 
7. Vanderbilt 
k  Alabama 
f.  Providence

10. Lng Bch St.
11. Southern Cel 
M/t Indlono
13. Pittsburgh
14. 5. CorolTn*
15. LouiSVill*
14. Wisconsin 
17. New Mexico
19 Konsos
19. Orel Roberl*
20 Mlchloon
Other- recelYlnq volts, 

olphobeticolly; Ariiong State,

151 1.030
151 194
12- 1 044
152 4M 
151 545
11- 3 537
151 447
152 445 
152 397
152 ;
13- 2 ;
12- 3 
151 
124 
11-2 
1 1 - 2
153 
12-4 
162 
12-3 
l i st ed

Centeno'-y;

44

4o'UCLA’S latest victory, g a v e  Cincinnati; DovIOsot; S*
Notre Dame the remammg; st>ofe: pvtm; john t. n .y ; 
first-place ballot. '  | "'"***' Tt.os-Ei

North Carolina State, 13-1 ■ —

KINO
one or a

after beating Norih Carolina! 
and Purdue, moved up one spot I 
to second. The Wolfpack col-i 
Iccted 894 points, as compared 
to 864 points for the third-place | 
Irish. j

Norih Carolina remained' 
fourth with 668 points. The Tar'

For fast, frteadly, dependable sen lee, caD . . .

P. D. & Mike's Machine & Welding
(Jeneral machine work, shop & field wekUag.

335 W. 3rd Plwae
Colorado City I1S-728-3M

43

1-52; Clements 1-0-2; 
V o r*  by Quarters:

Getiod 2 91 11 5-32 8 
2 4 2 1 O -2 0 '^ a ,

^••■■■■■■■■aoaaaaaeaaaepeeev;

! MISS YOUR j
j P A P E R ?  j

I I f  von shonh) miss vonr B ig !  
!  Spring Herald, or If aervlce ;  
* should be nnsatislactory, J 

please telephone,

CirenlattoB Department 
Phone 2 «  7331 

Open until 6:31 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Opca Sandavs Until 
10:N aim.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Course Tnstrnctor Beginning Date Time Taltlon

Flower Arranging Mrs. Hill Jan. 29-Feb. 21 Than. 7-1 p.m. I l l M

Watercolor Mr. Deweese Jan. SI-Feb. 28 Tnes. 7-1 p.m. 18.N

Oil Painting Mr. Deweese . » Feb. 5-Apr. 1 T ies . 7-1 p.m. IL N

Interm. Bridge Mrs. Wasson Feb. 7-Mar. 21 Thars. 7-f p.m. 12.N

Personal Income Tax Mr. Booth Feb. 4-Feb. 2$ Mob. 7-9 p.m. I M I

H ow ard  C o lltg a  I ,  A n  Equal O pportun ity  InatituHon and E m p loy tr  
Far additional informadoa call Howard CanaRr a flka  217^11, Eal. IS

HOWARD COLLEGE 
AT BIG SPRING
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
I HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

CMcrol ctaiilflcctlen a r r o n g * d  
otphnlNtically with lub ctotsilicotlMn 
llsthd numerically under eoch.

REAL ESTATE &
tIOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................  B
iNNOUNCEMENTS ............ C
RUSINESS OPPOR...............  D
AHO’S B'HO
p̂ OR SERVICES ..................  E
EMPLOYMENT ..................  F
(NSTRUenON .....................  G
EINANCIAI............................  H
AOMAN’S COLUMN ............ J.
FARMER’S COLUMN ........  Kl
MERCHANDISE ..................  L;
AUTOMOBILES ..................  M

•rsMfthk ;

cDONALD REALTY
Cll Mato , 2S3-7I15

Home 26J-463i ond 267-609/ 
fequol Houtlrif Opportimiry

FIIA  AREA BROKER 
RenUb—VA & FHA Repos 

W E  NEED L IST IN G S

BIG SPRING S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM
ANYTHING IN COLLEGE 1 EXECUTIVE HOME
PARK? 11 .oca, neighborhood & view ore perfect.

'Beaut londsctiped, private reor yd wUi
offer o new lisllng: 3 bdrm, brick, wood !n tn e^M ^ Ar ^ i  YOU consider any home in the SJOs A

S40's. 3 br, 2 bth, firepl., fom rm, crpf, 
drapes, dbi gar, refrtg air & more.

CHARMING 2 STORY
Looded with personality. 3 br. 2 bths

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
;ac sure to count name, address 
ond phene number If Included in 
yeur od.)

1 doy ............... S1.W -I2C werd
3 days ................. 2.SS—17c word
3 days ................. l.W—22c woia
4 days ...............  3.7S—25c word
5 days ..............  4 24—2tc word
«th day .......................... FREE

40NTHLY Word ed rate (IS wtrdt) 
|)t.3S
Olhar ClaisKled Roitt Upon Requosf.

roof, fenced yd, covert patio, carpet, Tou 
garoge. Perfect cond. Purdue St. S16,200 i
COUNTRYSIDE FIREPL.ACE
comoiete w fomily rm & 3 br, 2 bth 
hrtcK home. Dbi goroge. gcreoge tor 
kicts, dcgv & horses Silver Heels. S«>us.
REMEMBER THE IJM’s?

S15,fl00, corpeted, formal din rm.
HALF .ACRE RETRE.VT•-When you could buy a 3 br, 2 bth brfc 

home with den, gor, wood root, tned Out of city HmHs on Old Son Angelo 
yd. for St5.736 «. pmts under $M5 ThlsiHlwoy. 3 br, 1 bth, corpet, fence, gor- 
College Pork home offer? oM thot 4 fruit trees, city wtr. $13,265. 
only 1 '2 bik to school on guiet. privote p  V M IL IF 'Sstreet
4 BDRMS, 2 BTHS. $15,750 3 br, 2 bth, brick, with den. 1 2 bA
A sooilous olforddblc home. Yeors ol '-<> School' 5 mlnules to work
Improyements by refired-moyinq owner. Douglass Addn. Low monthly mortgogc
Paneled lomlly room, «eporafe llvlnol®°Ymenli
roo-n. Ooiet, nesiroble street neor CoI - > eGGY MARSHALL ..............  247474?
lege & scnocls. i
WILLIAM MARTIN ................. 243-37$i, F33ELL ....................  147-74IS
CECILIA ADAMS ........
CHAS. (Mac) McCARLEY

34J4tS3|OORDON MYRICK .................  14I4IS4
24344SS'LEA LONG ...............  34>3214

ERRORS

W( notify us at any orrars at 
onca. Wa oomat Oa rtsponsIMa lor 
otTors Oayond Iha Hrst day.

CANCELLATIONS

If your od is cancolled holare ex- 
plraHon. you ora Oaraed anty far 
actual numaif of days II ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
adtttan—*;!•Far otoMidBy adtth 

Sana (>w Undor ClawIRcaian 
Taa Laa Ta Classify: 1f:M o.m.

Far Sandoy lOllHa I pjn. FrMay

Cloned Saturdays
FOLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

WtoRlad Ads
knaurtnfiy occapl 
tha inacofa a

N laatlal M saMfy mala

i î a T̂WY VMS
aod oa ooa from 
rod by nia Afb
Empibymtnl Act.

I on IMS# maiars

M a/Ue ^ o^ d^ t/iu it
• 4 0 ;
Eaal Hausint 
Opportunity

2111 S cu rry ............. 2C-25II
I Del Austin .............  2(3-1473
rw*rls TH i**W e........  2(3 IW l

Rufus Rowland . . . .  2(3-448(

HILLSIDE DRIVE $21,IN
Modern Brick like new, 3 odrm, 
)S« baths, den. newly carpeted 
Mru-out, bit'in kitchen, control elr 
ond heat, potio and fned.

(5.85( CLEAN A VACANT
NIC* 2 bdrm heme on E « t  13lt<. 
Ovwt neighborhood, inviting tneo 
bkyd

IM MEDIATE
POSSESSION
Cleon 3 bdrm with oretly kitchen 
and aning orea. corporf ond fenetd. 
Equity ntgolloble. S '.S  a  «2 .M  u 
ma. Total SI0.SOO.

E. (th STREET VACANT 
AND WAITING FOR YOU
3 Bdrm, caner let, tile fence, gor. 
age nr shopping entr, S2.000 dn ond 
Slot per mo.
REDECORATED 
3 BEDROOM
Lrg living rm, ond owner will car
ry note, S4.G00 total
LARGE 2 BEDR(H)M
House, seporae dining, lrg living 
rm. nr shopping. 2 Mwks from 
High Schoa. ExcaienI condition, 
SI0.7S0.
ACREAGE on IS 20 — SI.SOO.
)2x40 SENTRY TRAILER HOUSE 
lake up payments a  S94 menm

HOROSCOPE
/id̂ Niŝ aMMSitNiRthEMiK CABBOL RIGHTER]

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 34, 1*74 
GENERAL TENDENCIES A big conflict 

roges now between Idealistic ond aoctlcol 
concepts, so you would be wise not 
to get Involved in thne. Decide on 
your own standards of oonduef.

AIRES (March 21 to April IV) Separate 
llnonciol from the purrty friendly In
terests todoy, or you- may get Into 
big trouble. Morning tavas monetay 
otfolrs, ond p.m. the social.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Your 
Internts a e  not opt to jive with those 
Of kin today, so absent yourself and 
get heolth. ond chorm Imaoved, ForgH 
social octivllles: plan flnonclal.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Plan 
your hours wisely so you con handle 
pecky aoblems os well os Interests that 
bring In the proverbial bocon. Don't fret 
over anything. •

LEO (July 2 to Aug. 21) Your mote 
If ogreo

will hove to decide Intelllgantly wha
and 0 bigwig do not and you

Is best to do. SItuaions orlse to clear
the picture.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Get 
routine work out ol the woy, then corry 
through with Inspiraianal Ideos. GH Into 
the study that Is reiaed to them

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) G a away 
tram aasu re and enjoy ativlties that 
get you back on on even keel, .moke' 
you hoppy Follow hunches to reach 
betta understondlhg with loved one.

A. SCORPIO (Oa. 23 to Nov. 21) LM 
argument between a dot* tie and a 
stranger blow o va  wtthout entaing Into 
It to ovoid sod results. Don't bring 
kin and outside ossoclote together.

SAGITTARIUS (Noy. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Schedule time ond octivlties to hondle 
both outside and Inside work without 
Indecision. Plan time lor rareotlon ond 
do something kind t a  loved one.

CAPRICORN (D a. 22 to Jon. 20) Toke 
c a e  a  prMSing monaary nwtta, then 
you con enjoy rareaion lata. Con- 
centrae on happiness ond g a  out ol 
the doldrums.
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 ta Feb. 19) Do
not ogrue with kin who do not
with your views now, b a  exaess tl 
to those who do understand them In 
the business world.

PISCES (Feb 20 ta Mar. 20) Don't 
worry obout what con't help, ba get 
right Into those things you con do 
something about tor a aoductive doy.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

(d O O K e ^O A LB O T^
two SCURRY . . . Phene 347-2S2V . . . Equel Heustag Opperhmltv

Tht'lma Montgompry, 2(3-2(72, FHA & VA Listings

118 ACRES
' '’oved front, wota avoi'able, neor town, 
S20.000.

GOOD INCOME PROPERTY
Loosed, total alee, S4S.OOO.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
IM MEDIATE POSSESSION

{0 beoutiful 4 bdrm, HIghlond South Heme. 
|3ta bth, torm llv rm, den w.'mmod burn
ing trpl. crad thru-oa, 
patio w 'ba-bq. Come 
hmlosllc buyl

drpd, split leva 
by A see this

SILVER HEELS

1 bedroom brick, total electric, lrg kit A

HOUSES FOR SALE ' A-2
FOR SALE by owner- two dupiexes 
and orre house on two lots.’  263-1116 
tar Informotlon.

BRICK THREE bedroom, lYi both, built- 
Ins, covered patio, attached gaoge. 
Douglas Addition, $3300 equity y/x per 
c a t  loon. 263-7476.

HOUSE IN  COUNTRY

5 acres land. Brick home 
with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
living room, den. Only |2S,- 
m .  $12,(N equity bny. 

PHONE 2(7-8830..

3 BEDROOM,. BATH ond holt, capet. 
attoched gaoge, equity buy. low monthly 
payments. A fta  6:00, 267-6W, Joy
Dudosh.

den w'wood burning fireplae (Swim
ming pool fenced), dbi garage, lrg werli- 
shop. all on 5 a m .  Coll todav.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

4 txtro targe bedroom brick, 15x3$ kit 
den combination, tireaoce, has 2 waer 
wail, fenced, all on 10 ares.

EXTRA, EXTRA, 

READ ALL ABOUT IT !

KICK THE HABIT M dull livint. 
Live a lot In this 3 bdr^ brick '
w/ra. oir, iviy sbog cpt., bright 
cheery kit. New listing a  Sld^MT
WHY NOT move Mte tbit voami.
let aec., 144 bth, heme or V I ^
St. Spec den w/fipMe, bit-ln 
w/boy windbw eoling oroo, dbi gor. 
An equity buy. $27,N0.
YOU'RE IN LUCK ta And this Kent- 
woed 3 br., 144 bth, den, speciaiy 
aiccd tar yew a  siv.sao. New sbog 
cpt., beamed caiing in Ivf. rm.

REED ER REALTORS
5 (( E. 4th 2(7-82(8

FOR SALE by owna — 3 bedroom, 
brick house, nice ya d  and paio, 

........ 1771.Wasson Adatlon. 263-47:

S H A FFER

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
OH.: 263-2450 (s> 800 Loncasfer

Hota Oflle* Ml Ibe U.$. Dtpni'tau nt

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR S lftE A-2 H 9 M E
AUBREY W EAVTR 

RE AL ESTATE

204 Main 287-INl

CHOICE 100 ACRES

R E A L  - E S T A T E
J E F F  B R O W N — R E A L T O R

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING ’ Office 2«3-46a
Nifbis and week mat „

Lee Hans — 2(7-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Mane (P r ice ) Aagesen — 263-4129 

WE MUST CONFESS ' A SENSIBLE SOLUTION
Tbit Is one a  the nicest homes we

Nights 2(7-8840
Lrg 3

W. J. SHEPPARD Ic CO.

1417 Wood 2(7-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

•hit
bdrm, 3 both. Lovay dsn hot 
sbog corpa. c a i Mr details.
SO NOW TH ERE ’S 
JUST TWO OF YOU

Just targe enough, but na 
targe. 2 bdrm, 3 both, one fa  
grandchildren Ferma llv rm, 
and trg kitchen with a t 
Ulillfv room and poary you would 
mt baievel Chaco tecaien. sits en 
I T  acre.
KENTWOOD HOME

Newly remedatd. 3 3 brick, go 
root, tonetd. $31 .m .

p a  vaur rea  $ $ info this roomy 
HOME I  roams ta spreoO e a  your 
tomily. Cea hea A ar, fned yd. 
$3400 equity ond oay $94 moah. 
Neor Morey schoa.
I6.5M TOT\L

3 bdrm HOME neor HI Schoa, 
aillty rm, $2,000

bail-tas

Ofl TIOME* For A

coth. Hf moftfh
SUBURBAN LIVING
a  in best. Ovcrwieo tamiiy room

P. — a i  aec kit. 3 bdrms. 
2 bofhs. sewing room 
Minutes from tesm, cai

n u r*^ .
Opp0O4W*

NO DOl BT A B O IT  IT
This house It o rea buy Newly 

poinlad. 3 bOrm. 3 both brick within 
waking distance a  etem. schoa. 
Equitv buy. $101 mo pmn. «

Patricia Butts -  2(7-8158
Equol Heusint Oapertunlty

1000 Blrdwofl 3$}I1SI
Equal Heuang Opportailty 

VA A FHA REPOS

OWNER LEAM NG
Toklng $31,640 tor this seal In 
tuioied 4 bdrm brk home, ll-bdrm 
16x16) Loe den a t  tomily-dtc kit. 
Qlty era . drapes. 2<eronilc baths 
Homes in txcaient cond.

SHARP NEW LISTING
AM remodaed extra Mt-la. Pretty 
new c a o a . Unique MgM flxtaes. 
Cheerful dining rm. V/k shop, ca- 
port, tile tned yd All tor $U,f00 
terms

ATTRACTIVE BRICK TRIM
3 ace sm  B4t t. I cerm. bth, extra 
lrg ponld kit A dm oreo divided 
by svtde ta v k *  ba. Oos ovm 
ronge Eoulty buy a  F “i%  t*3 mo

SOLID COMFORT
In evay rm. Pona dm warned by 
wood ftre Lge llv-rm, ding. rm. 
BM4n etac kit aus dlnlno a e o  $ 
toe bdrms. Icerom k boihs, tub- 
shower. New refno'Olr'hea Dae 
g a ,  tile tned. See todoy. move to- 
nsarew

PARKH ILL HOME
S-rms, l-huge both, extra ttg. Den 
A kit combmod. $14400.

W'AI.K DOWNTOWN
Cozy A seal bit. 3 rm A both. Lgt 
kit with extra coblnelt A ttg. 
furathod Iota $6,000 tow 40SV 
ftrmt.

ATTENTION INVESTORS
$-tan opn m extra nice condition. 
All rexded. Rev $406. Just stap4 
from shops A schs. $17,600 tarns.

COZY HOME FOR $72 MO.
4<y%, only $S4» loon ba. Livina A 

■ Fad

J BR, den. wood burning fireplat, out- 
tido city llmin on ) a r t .  Good waer 
well. $12,600.
LARGE 3 bedroom, a p  dining K aeok 
tost rms, IL, bths, cIom  to Jr Hi-Sch. 
Reol nea A cleon. • .
$13)00 DOWN — owner will carry. 3 a ,  
in 1900 btack a  Runnat. $6600 total.
3 HOUSES — on tertced lot w/stam cel 
tar 1 Wk from hl-sch, a i  ( a  ttSOO 
3 COMMERCIAL nwlldtaBi — on 4 lols. 
10.260 SO. ft. All m good condition. Own 
a  will corry iro note. 
id e a l  LOCATION — tor business ot 
c a n a  of BIrdwal Lone South A Fam  
Rood TOO with targe building.
CLIFF TEAGUE ........................ 24341792
JUANITA CONWAY .................  247-2244
JACK SHAFFER ........................ MTSIf?

MOBILE HOMES A-12
1971 SKYLINE MOBILE home, 12x60. 
3 bedroom with refrlgaoted olr and 
10x7 shed. Coll 263-7157.

WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Fa laa l Savings A Loon. 
500 Main. 267-SZ62.

FOR SALE — 1970 mobllo home, 14x65. 
two bodroqms, 2 baths, shag carpet.
central hasting, lallt In range. Available 

- - -1781.furnished or unfurnished. 263-1788.

NO E(3UITY, Toke Up Poyments, 70x14, 
1971 Porkwood, 3 adroom 2 both, washer, 
drya, furnished a  unfurnished. 267-8216 
extei^on 345 bH ae 5:00, 26>1597 oHer 
6:00.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile a  
Motor Homes, TravH Traiers, Campas, 
Hazad, Cpmaehensive, Pernona Effats, 
Trip. Terms avoligble. 267-8802.__________

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS

Special This Week 
64x12 3 bedroom, 1% bath, 
inch outside wall construction, 
fully insulated, closets galore, 
Spainish decor. Ail this for only

$6850

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
2M8 W. FM m  , Big SorlRB

FREE EQUITY 
P A Y  TAX, T ITLE  AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYM ENTS ON NICE 3 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 2(7-8273.

Hillside Trailer
S a l e s '

Ropro's & Used 

SPECIALS

2—12x60 2 bedrooms: 1—12x55 2 bat- 
room, 2—12x40 2 bedroom, 1—12x66 
J bedroom, I'.ii baths, 1—14x52 2 
room, 1—14x55 3 btdroom, IW boffls, 
1—14x70 3 adrom, 2 baths: I—)4x70 
3 bedroom Ita bath.
THESE COACHES ARE PRICED IN 

OR BELOW MARKET VALUE.
THEY'VE GOTTA GO!

IS 20 AT FM 700 — 243-2718
Host of Big Spring ____

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 

FOR LEASE

4 bedroom 3>4 baths, kitchen- 
den combination, wood burn
ing fireplace, refrigerated 
air, attached garage.

COOK & TALBOT 
2(7-2529 or 263-2972

LOTS FOR RENT B-11

Chaparral
M obile

Homes

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

HOME PARK 

DRIVER ROAD 

Mi. East of US 87 So. 
SPACES: 4l’x8(’ -  SI’ xSr 

UNDERGROUND 
UTILITIES & TV 

FRE1>-EXTRA GARDEN 
SPACES

RESTRICTED TO 
COUPLES ONLY

holl capHed. Caporl A xfg. 
vd. Comfortable homa prkad 
tow todoy't mkt. a>c*.

OWNER W ILL R N AN C E
Choka ownfxm bida IOk W  lo ta lr. 
woyt M W4fl arranged bolcany Ibaf
co va t approx U a  bldq. w a i 

ife. Tlcomfruefed ffeel, concrafe. ta  oeod 
a  Owner wiM finonc*. No ctatlng.

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

E. R. MOREN REAL EST.CTE

ELLIN BETH ' D. Chalatfe

CROSLAND MOREN

347 3672 147-73M $474341

MLE$ A RENTAL ACENTi

W ko^s W k o  F o r  S e r v ic e
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Wbo's 

Who”  Business and 
Service Director.

A c o u t t i c o l D i r t - Y o r d  W o r k M UFFLERS

THINK DUPLEX: ooded Income a  tap 
ta a fixed income en retirement 4 rm% 
A lrg etfl optmt. $1800 dn. Owner will 
ca ry  papers a  4% la. Rental on oamt 
meat the note, c a i ta C.

C-TOOAY — OupleTL oma. eend.. 2 bdrm. 
llv rm. bofli A dW capert, oa. unN. Oa- 
skobi* lec  $1341$.

W ARREN REAL F„STATE

4203 PARKWAY. 3 bdrm, VS MhS, Ott 
oor, tned yd, Equitv buy, pmts under 
$180.
(30LIAD SCH. do a little wak ond save 
$$$$. Iviy 3 bdrm. 3 bth ak , kit and 
den. pale, coll to see.
FOR RENT. 3 barm, 2 bths. den, tarn. 
617$. Wasson Addition.

MARY SUTER .......................... 247491$
1001 Loncestaf

I297*Do«glas Pk. 2(3 20(1

F a  Nea Estate Intormaien CoR
0. H. Doily ................................3474664
S. .M. Smith ................................3$7-SHI

Nights 247 7E63
FARMS A RANCHES — 71$ acre*. 1644 
Kres, 4$34 ares. 1664 acres. 27,167 
acres. 1617 ares, 1*40 oern. MO ares.
3 BORM, oen, ta ra  ctasas. 3 a res  with 
oeod well, nea Stanton.

CA LL US FOR YOUR

REA L ESTATE

BUYING OR SELLING

A. F. H ILL REAL ESTATE 

Phone 2(7-2193 or 267-S794

3 BEDROOM h o u s e , toraed In Forson. 
Lns then 1$ yeas ad  666M cosh. Cai 
tor opooinlmca ta C.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR odALITYT 
Sc* this beau 3 a .  3 bth hem*. CentraL 
hr toe nea ah  A dowaewn shopang
aeo. This Is on* a  Big Satag's a 
A tma bemet. Owna asking $I6JM w/

I S66«0 deem, A mtum* tstab Mon . 
'saves tnt

• this

ACCOUSTICAl  CEILING, saoved, a t  I 
tered a  aan . Room, entire house, James. 
Toy la , o fta  4:M p.m. ]$3-3B7l i

GRAVEL. CALICHE awfwoys. v a e a  I 
lot' cleoneo, leveled. Top sail, b ak h a  | 
w*-k. auning Torn Lakh af, 3994713.

Black Topping
ITS THAT tin,* opan. Pruning, Yad,]- -  ------------arark. Haul 

I v r  - f  -
Expaleaed Cai 2$7-7$S2 I

BLACK TOPPING and eea coaing — 
reasonable rafts, no leb toe smai. FREE
ESTIMATES, c a i Kany Phipps. 3$3-3*3$.

F ix -ll Shop

MUFFLER A TAIL FIFE SHOP 
Insiaiaian AvaioMe 

'* OosHia Lawn Mewir 
Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTO

Books

SMALL APPLIANCES. Lama. Lamm 
Mosvas, Smell Fanitu'e R e p a ir , -  
Whltoka *  Fix It Shop. 707 Abroms. 3$7- 
2*$6

6#4 Jotaison

Cox
,R«al Estatw

2 Ohirm. kitchen, din rm, llv rm with 
Ike ptace.
w a n t  l is t in g s  ON FARMS A RANCH 
ES A HOUSES

Reeder 
Realtors

®  e

Honra Rapa>r Sarvica
BEFORE YOU Buy — sell — trode. 
see Johnnies I'k* new '73 — '73 Copyright 
books. )9$1 Lonemta.

1700 MAIN

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

Painting-Paparing
Ftm  n t im a n  Cai Jo* Gomez, 
7131 atta 6 DO p m.

point if>g 
»7

Ea*a Meeslng Oppenuntty
' Office ^  H
2(3-1988

ome 
2(3-29(2

Mobile Home Sertices

in t I':r io r -e x t e r i o r
PAINTING

c a i Bud O a risen, 143-7$9S, 
m rlunt. FREE ESTIMATES.

,ONE AND 1/3 ACRE PARADISE — 
Almost new, custom built 3 bam . Ivy 

,bth roan house w excHIcnt w a a ,  bom. 
ic a ra . coma fned, clos* to city, SX.008. 
I7t4 GOLIAD — Vaont: (M a la  com
pletely new: new c a p a , cabinces. etc. 
Ra, oir — cea  nea, on exceptionoi
buy tar lrg tamiiy, $3,608 tquity. 
$aanith Elegance — beout 3 bdrm.

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling ^  Lumber — Paint

I WILL MOVE, biockr anchor and hook 
up froMors. Eftimotn. Coll H7-7366 
to- mart informotlon

{ROSS MOBILE Momf Servlfo, Anchor, 
' Block, Tit down Will Oo tcrvico colit.

«->f F<timolrs 7A3 <096

H o u s e  M o v i n g

Carpet Cleaning C H A R L E S  H O O D

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

Airlms, taslesl egulpment 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. 

$PRAV OR BRUSH 
FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 2(3-28(8

BROOKS CARPET -  UphoMery, 17 ' ' ' * * ' *"*^ S4S 4S4T
yeors expalence In Big Saing, not '*• Rkoweii mturee r»> «»«7 |  PAINTING
0 sMelitta, free estimaes. W7 E at 16th ___________uenote one insoreu____ _ 1 Brush—Saoy. ResiOentlal or comma-
36>2920 I HOUSE MOVING — 1518 W af 5th Strea |ctal. Free atim aes All workmonshlj
DON'S CARPET CLEANING -  F ra 'C a i Roy S vaencio, 267-2314 doy a  lo M r a a a d  Cai J
estimotes Don KInma, 71g Douglas -------------------------------------------------- ■  "'*■
Phone 267-6f3l <fr o fta  S 80. 2M 3712

H. Corler
onshiy

CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

Famous Yen Schroda Method Used 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Phene 1634742

I r o n  W o r k s

CUSTOM MADE ornomentai Iron- Gates. 
Pach Posts, Hond Rais, Firoploce
Sr-een’  Coll 763 7»1 ottr- 4 30 p m.

PAINTING, PAPERING, taplnq, lloallng, 
ig, tree estimaes D. M, 
th Noloo. 267-S493.________

textanin

U '
MHia.

bth, form Iv rm w/ca trace, crptd $ 
,drod. r a  room In Ig crptd bosemeni, 
dbi g a ,  lov med $ lonscoped bkyd. Mid 
70s
Prestig* Lecaion — a t  brk 3 bdrm, 7 
■yth, form Iv, Ig Oen. comp crad B 
apd. kit & dining sep by breakfast 
bar, eke R/0, a lv  bkvd has high Hie 
fence All for $26,000 
Close t* Catege — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, nea 
dm area off kit, nice era, sing g a  
me la d  bkvd w.'frult trees $14,500 
Tucson SIrta — 3 bdrm hem* in cen- 
v lea laa ion , close to shopang B ca- 
lege 510,600
DOROTHY HARLAND ...........  247-1095
JOYCE DENTON ................... 2434545
MAR2EE WRIOHT .................  243-4411
MARY FOREMAN VAUBHAN .. 247 2327
PHILLIP BURCNAM .................  1414$N
JANE MA(iOARD .....................  141-75*3
ELMA ALDERSON ....................  147-3M7

REMODELING JAIME MORALES
INSURANCE

C i t y  D n i i v e r y

CITY DELIVERY — mov4 furniture ond 
opplloncM. Will move one Item or com- 
p ia* household. Phone 163-2726 1004 West 
3rd, Tommy Coan.

INSURANCE MUST BE
“ b o k ; iit  b e f o r e  it

IS NEEDED!
Call Spring City Agency, tel
ephone 2(.l-(372. I). Charlotte 
Tipple, Recording Agent.

WILL DO light remodeling ond roof 
j | r j ^ lc  tile work. Cai 2634XXX).

ROOFING
■w rquortr

comDovition, Wood S6.S0 a kquore. Phone

Days 24740H Nights Military Welcan*

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 2,100 $0. ft. 
ak , 144 bth, frpice, H a  bit Ins ronge
B dbi oven, lrg full bth, la d  yd, era,
—  ----- - .....................irq kit-deo oreo, aeokfost bor, cipsets, 
dbi oar. Mid 40's Appoint only.

S n r v i c o  S t a t i o n

SPLIT LEVEL 3 BR brii, 1*4 bth aut 2 
hat bths. Crptd, ponried throout. AH 
oppiionces qo. Firepl. 2 lots, fned, dbi 
oar. Mid 30 s.

DBALBR FOR DAYTON TIRKS 
Phone 267 W14

_________ 3rd B BIrdwell_________

OUT OF TOWN—3 a  ak . P .  bth, fully 
rrad, kit-den canb. dbi carport, work- 
shoa. Pmts $104.

Conerntn Work Of*ico Supplia*
w a y

sidewolks and pales. Coll Richad B<
CONCRETE WOF •l

row, 2634436.

w o ^ s , ' THOMAS
ur- TYPEWRITER B OFFICE SUPPLY 

191 Main 3674611

Vacuum Claannrs
ORSAN — lo ra  6 rm 2 baths, com 

Dleteiy carpeted B paneled, loige la  
ISIS.OOO

setting vacuum clamecs. Saes-Servirr 
Supplies. Raph Woika, 267-1071 a  263-

yegSKPsan- -

J, TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE
IN  WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. Call . . . 263-7331

M U K W M akn m irw ^ '^ i^H ^

REMODELED—2 br, 1 bth, crptd, qor. 
New baint. Wash, school. $260 down.
vas  no down LOW laome $50 down
CORNER BRK TRIM—kqe 3 br small, 
den or dm rm, ocross from shopping 
center. Move m taday. Pymts $II2.

2 BEDROOM Duplex — tarnished, enr- 
a led , live on on* side, rent otha, 
$9,600.

J. WALTER UNOBR 2S344H
I Heuptng Op i i rtuoltv

Equal Heuamg epporfunltv

5N E. 4th ....................  W-tttS
L a ven e  Gary ............ 2(3-918
Pat M ed le y .................... 2(7-8(l(
Lila Estes ..................  2$7M57
Marjorie Halllagswortli 2(3-23M 

IRRESLSTIBLE CHARM
Mk* new home en Canal. Owna has 
kept this 3 bdrm brk en c a  tot In t,p 
top cond. Kit den comb Single cor o a , 
fned yd. 3 paiot. New listing, seen t lost 
long a  $17,100.

THIS ONE HAS IT !
A a le *  a  only $f,366 movn you Into 3 

Inf, $72 mo.bdrm, lrg kit, en nth. Now li
MAKE OFFER
on this doll house. 2 bdrm. New crpf and 
—ia . E side. Owner soys " t a i l "

SPARKLING CONTEMPORARY
a ih  raised hearth B frac In extro lrg 
llv rm, 32x16 den, all Wt-lns In kit with
lots a  cob spoce, 3 bdrm, 2 bth w/ai 
the extros like ref oir. Indirect Hghtino. 
many at-im, cent h*a, beamed ceallnqs. 
B staked* tea*. Tota a le *  S3IJ00 
Don't wolt. *

Q  C A S T L E  m
I P  REAL ESTATE 

815 E. 3rd 2C3-4401

Ea u a  Housing Opportanlfy 
Mike MtlcheR, Reatar

W ALLY SLA TE ..................... 263-44$!
CLIFFA  $LATR ..................... 26>-$Mf
KAY MCDANIEL ................ 3674940
TOM SOUTH ............................ 147-771$
BACHBLOR a  $gun$ aupN  — I  BR 
cettaPi  cMe* ta oatagw Wm b  erpt M 
d*n i  Mv riH, nrapn . refrtg olr cond

CSBe IMVip ■MR
$44$$.
INCOME P R O P EETY  Eost ISta. 3 
BR, I bath tram* wNb starm cottar 
B attaciHd I BR o a . Aha sman 1 
BR re a  heus* ea adtekHng Ml. Oem- 
a  sHR c a ry eat*. Ad tar tua**-  

CHOICB A C R E A M  
not ACRES m Slsnawall Cavnly, 
e v a  a ml. on the ferti a  Iha Broiat 
R iy a . 49$ acres  calWyaflea.
I t  Aerts North a  dty Halts ea 
both staes a  Hety- I7B. 2 nHMs frea  
city.
7 acres end canwr Mt, ctot* ta Jet 
Drtv* In Thiatar oa Wa n a R (. 
wartfieusa Mr Mas* oa Bregg $t.

lA L E t  A PARR  
I.S. 2$ Rost a  $ayda Hwy. 

Phaaa 241IB31
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT

$O M I U$EO B REPO  HOME!
NO DOWN PAYM ENT. B .l. LOANS 

F .H A . EINANCINO. MODULAR NOMEI 
F B ER  M L IV R R V  B  SET-WP, Bsaavica policy
DEALER D EPEND ABILITY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

MAKES A 
D IFFERENCE

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B -3
DARLING LARGE hum rooms, TV oobM, 
■■ — 541,^  paklng. Workina

26^74$.oentleman aetared.
TWO ROOM ond bo.h nous* — a i 
bdls paid $70 coua* only. 13t$W Prin
ceton. Phone 247-0372
LARGE FOUR 
oportmea.
37$l. o fta  SOO pm

room nkety furnished
'  ■ *n. c a i 263-

DUPLEXES

2 bedroom opatm ea — tamfshed a  
untarnished — qir conditioned — v*aed 
h *a  — capeteo — ooroge — starogc.

Called Conclove Blq Saing 
31 K.T.

CALLED MEETING Big SaMR
Chapter No. I7B. Thursdtau 

■ “  Wortl INJon. 3)st, 7;3B p.m. 
M ak  Mosters Degree.

S T A T E D  MEETING StOlMd 
PWlnt Ledge No. SW A.E. and 

Every Tnd ond 4Nl 
I Thursdov, 7:30 p.m. 3rd Ond 
Mam. Vlslfas UMlconM.

Frank Morphls. WJIR. 
T. R. Morris, Sdc.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 AF . and A.M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursdpw 

|7:N p.m. Vtsltas seelcpma.
Paul Sweolt. W.NL 
H. L. RoncYi Sac. 

list ond Loncosta___________

SPECIAL NOTICES C-S
CLEAN RUGS Ilk* new. omy to
do with Blue Lustre. Rea electric 9hom- 
Dooa, $2 80 G. F. WOcker* Stare.

COLLEGE PARK  APTS.

1511

147-7S4I

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. t  B 1 BeBrneni
CaU 267-05OO

Or Apay to MGR. a  APT. 34 
Mrs. Aloha Morrtson

3 BEDROOM HOUSE

ON 1 ACHE
on* both, geed smta seen. 

Only $7,950. CMI 
PHILLIP BURCHAM 34341*4

Cm  Real Estate

NICELY FURNISHED en* beaoom 
dupfex. V *a*d  h *a, watt to wai corpa, 
dreperlw. ducted a r , seotar paid. 343-2SI.

KENTWOOD

APARTM ENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
A ll (Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 

267-5444

EVEN KISSINGER
couldn't rregaiac o better deoi — 4>4% 
Infaest, $74 per mo, $2500 egulfy. To
tal a.SOO, good tocaton, 2 Irq bdrms, 
hua llv rm, den, sunny kitchen. Coll 
Todoy.

PRIVACY & CONTENTMENT
on 10 ocres outside city limits. Well built 
3 bdrm a k  home with aetty  ash caa 
Inets B bll-la In roomy kit, caomlc 
tile bth, era , ra  olr, cent hea, water 
wells, mony trees. All tor only $26,500 
Comarb tar value.

HEY, E AR LY  AM ERICAN!
Older brk, 2 bdrm, gollery s lit liv-dln 
w/lrac.' Fontatlc alee, $0,100.

SIX REASONS TO BUY
this new lisllng In Edwords HeloMs. 1. 
Exca (a .  2. Immed. Post. 3. Roomy 3 
bdrm, 2 bth. 4 Pretly yd w/rose garden 
A fruit frees. 5. Owner will carry note. 

Tot price a ly  $12,750.

COUNTRY ESTATE
set on 10 a res  w/2 od wells, lrg born B

■nil .......................corrals. Peocaul seftlnq tar this beoa 
bxk ranch house boasting 3 lrg bdrms, 
I tall bths, "HOUSE BEAUTIFUL" klf, 
ond 0 "living e e a a "  that Is 20 x60', 
Hobby rm. Ra. olr. Unda $50,000.

MAKE A REBOLUTION
stop ay lnq rea  In 1974 ono buy 5>6% 
eqijity In this 3 bdrm, newly crad home 
on Colby. Or arhops you would p ra a  
1209 nth PI which offers 3 bdrms, olso, 
0 low equity and 4V»% la., $73 tno. 
pmts. Moke opa. to sea both.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
LAND FOR SALE — three ‘miles East 
a  Blq Spring, on MWway Rood. Phone 
26749S8, 263-8S41, 263-3464.

A C R E -S A LE ; LEASE A-6
6 ACRES-4 MILES North taw ^ Gal 
Rood, good wota, terms. Cecil Phillips, 
1 3S4-2224.

HOUSES TO MOVE A l l
20 Xto- WOOD STRUCTURE to be moved 
a  salvaged — good tamba. $500. May 
be seen a  Grody Schoa, a  cxifi 9154S9- 
2445 or 915-459-1446.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

We Buy and Sell '  

Used Mobile Homes 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

COUPLE OtiLY, 3 room furnished gomge 
oporlment, $60 math, w a a  pad. Inquire 
711 EoN lllh  o fta  2:30.
FOR RENT: on* bedroom tarnished 
oportmenfs. Apay 105 West 4th a  coll 
2674203.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished apartments, 
ono to three boaooms, alls paid, $40 
up. Office Hours: 1:00 to 4:00 143-7111. 
Southland Apartments, Air Bose Rood.
12x46. THREE BEDROOM, furnished 
moata home, water ond gas pad, $135 
month. Oaposit. Cat 263-7920

RECORD COMPANY 

W ANTS SINGING TALEN T 

CALL 1-817-2(1-2(71 

FOR AUDITION

Sew and Crochet?
4730

$4 6
X % 48 9 l

FURNISHED HOUSES
NICE 3 ROOM tarnKtied house, good 
neighborhood, alls tarnished. Coll 393 
ilOl

TWO BEDROOM tarnished house for 
ooupM only. No pets. Air B ae Pasonnel
welcome, etiont 167-2662.

da

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM l ^1 t
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, centra olr conditlonina and hea-
Ing, corpa. shade trees, fenced yad.
yard maintained, TV Coble, oil blits ex- 
cea electricity paid.

rF
FROM (80

267-5548 263-.1548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATF:S 

2(7-7956 aner 5 :N  p.m 
$ 9 p eM ays

FOR RENT 
3 BEDROOM & DEN

Avolloblc Feb. 1st. $15$ menth. N ea  
theppinfl ccnia. Outside staoge. 
Air Face persennel welceme.

Write:
P. O. Bex 1277 
Big Saln$. T4x. 7971$

By ANNE ADAMS

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, 2 
ban, den. Refiasfied Inside. Apply of 
14B Jamson a t a  2:00 p.m. ,

All-.seasons wardrobe! Sew 
pantsuit in any of five slim, 
young versions. Crochet cape 
in easy shell stitch.

FYinted Pattern 4730: Misses’ 
Sizes 8. 10. 12, 14, 16, 18. Half 
Sizes 10>4, 12Mi, 1 4 ^  16^, m .  
PLEASE STATE DRESS SIZE.

Send $1.N for eacn pattern. 
Add 25( for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care o f'Th e  Herald.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 1 4
ONE — 2 BEDROOM unfurnished home. 
One — 3 room fumlshed house tor 
rent, 1208 Scurry. 267-2234.

TRAILER SPACE tor rent, carport, 
storooe, fenced, waer and gas poid. 
1216 Mesquite. Coll 263-3689.______________
IS 20 TRAILER Pork — alvote tencod 
lot, coble TV. For more Infornwlloa 
phone 2 6 7 -6 6 1 0 .___________ __________
TRAILER SPACE for rea  on IVi ocra, 
3 miles from Webb. Cai 267-64B6.
ONE m o n th  free rent If you quolify: 
nice Cleon pork for your mobile heme. 
263-7910. ________________

Commondcry No.
Tuesdoy, Jonuay 29lh 
OHicia Visit by Grand 
Commqndery representottvo. 
Dinner 6:30 P.M. VJsllm 
Welcomt.

S P E a A L  I
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CONSIDER 
VOLKSWAGEN

BEFO RE YOU BUY YOUR NEXT CAR.

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

TRUCK

e
e
e
e

HEADQUARTERS •  
OF WEST TEXAS ^

'‘For tht Best Deals •  
on Wheels"

Roadrunncr L'hcvroiet 
Stanton, Texas 758 3311

The One and ONLY
2-Year or 24,000-Mile Warranty!

iN.

For 12 months or 20,000 miles, whichever comes first, in normal use and 
service, we'll fix any factory defective part except tires and filters on any 
properly maintained '74 Volkswagen . . . PLUS, a 2-year or 24,000-mlle 
warranty on engine and drive train components.

NEW LOAD of V.W.'s 
JUST ARRIVED!

SHIPMENT INCLUDED 2 CONVERTIBLES!!
★  ★  ★

WE ALSO HAVE VW "Things" and VW 
STATION WAGONS ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

WATCH FOR THE 
COMING OF 
THE NEW

Front-Wheel Drive, 
Water-Cooled

Volkswagen
DASHER

R A Y ’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
267-8312

H E L P W A N T E ^  Mtec^ F 4
KITCHEN HELP or Di'#iwosf>er wonted; 
middle-aged or elderly person preferred 
Cell 267-641 for more loformotion.______

w a Nt e d i  ! I
1—FULL TIM E man for 
Service Department, light 
mechanic work.
1—WAREHOUSE man, gen
eral warehouse k stock.
1—OFFICE girl, light secre
tarial work.
1—PART TIM E stock boy. 

WHITE'S 
1607 Gregg

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SONIC DRIVE IN  
Daytime or night 

Part time & full time 
A PPLY  IN  PERSON 

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
ASST. MGR.

OUTSTANDING PEkSONALITY f o r  
ttl«ahon> work, grtof cartor opportunity, 
trovtl If dMirtd. Call 267-2D63.

DOGS. PETS, ETC.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed Ip Ihe  
Classified Pages 

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT RITZ

Oklahoma Crude

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1974 9

MU.SICAL INSTRU. L-7
;MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY — "Tht 
Sand Shop". Ntw and uttd Intfrumtntt, 

j fuppllti, rtpolf, SOtVi Grtgq, 3t3-t>22.

GARAGE SALE L-10
; INDOOR SALE — 1761 StalO Sfrttt
Slorfi Tuttdoy. Whot^ioli and mony 

I misctllontout Iftmt.
B UY-SELL-Tradt-book>.maoailnM- cot 

I icctoblt lltmi, furnitut, c l o t h i n g .  
I miscellantout. Downtown Book Exchongo. 
112 Egif 2nd, "Comt Brown"

*L-1
BRITTANY SPANIELS- nine weeks old. 
AKC Registered, excellenrwoodllnes. Call 
263-4»49.
REGISTERED MALE — blue Greol 
Done. 14 months old. ready for oreeding. 
Coll Tono, 263-2<$0

IN'IDE SALE — tables, lompt, ceromlck, 
beam bottles, Dolls, cooking utenpUk, 
07 Anno.

OLD SOUTH PAINTS — lotex, woll 
iinish $2.47 per gallon. Exterior Lotex 
ir oil base S7.9t gallon. Hughes Trading 
Post, 2000 West 3rd.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOUR ROOMS of used corpet for sole 
— Telephone 263-6497. ______

Public Reconh
WAKRANTY DIIDB

M. 0. Clemmons et ux to BMIM 
Wayne Everett et ux; let 4, bUT C 
SiAurbon Heights Addition.

W. H .. Rets et 0) to Jonsee Martin 
Murphy et ux; S-ll feet ot N-3« tool 
^  >ot ♦, bik. 20. McOosyell Helfhte 
AckRtiorv
COUNTY COURT JUD«MRNTt

ProPk L. Mortin, 25, 610 Coytor. 
complaint charging m oM^ on ebiciwt 
phone coll dtsmtsMd en Rte metlen ef the 
county attorney 

Mrs. 0. E W^ s .  o. B Wliiiomsen, Odeeio, 
defrauding on Innkeeper c e m p 1 a I n I 
dismissed on nsotten at c o w ^  ottorney. 

James Lee Fisher, 35, Snyder, ^lyma
.* ------------- -------- -- 1SMWhile Intoxicated comptoint diemt 

on motion ot county attorney 
COUNTY COURT' R L IN M  

F rM ie  Garda, Joe Garda ond Roy

REALISTIC STEREO receiver, ond ten 
Inch speakers. *210 value- *150 or best 
offer. 606 Scurry. _____
’ 0 GALLON GAS wofer heofer, lets 
thon 2 yeori old. Evoporotlve cooler, 
downdraft. Miscellaneous electronic test 
equipment. 263-770*̂ ______________________

NEW PUPPY? !
We have Everything 
you need . . . book ,̂ 

t>edSr coitarss feeding bowls, 
groorning needs, & good sound odvict.

THE pe :t  c o r n e r

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Moln Downtown 267-S277

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS’S POODLE Porlor ond Boording 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Call 263 
2409 — 263-7900. 2112 ‘West I'-d.

WANTED

LIceitsed VtcotloMi Nurses 4 
Nurses Aides en ratotHig shin tor 
ttoor shin duty. Apply In person. 
Or. Nell landers, Msdical Arts 
aink-Hespltat, 71* Gregg.

An Equal Oppurtunity Emptuyur

WANTED COOK. Sue monogur at Settles 
Hotel.

CATHEY S CANINE 
COIFFURES

622 Rldgerood 2634921 or 263-/367 
Where grooming Is dons by protes- 
sisnalt. We efter extras you won't 
rectiye In evtry salon. — flufi dry. 
ing, scissor Hnlthing, ond tender 
loving core for your pet.
There IS o difference between clip
ping ond greemlngl

- 55 GALLON 
DRUMS 

$10 Each

1607 E. 3rd 263-7602

mood Gordo, liming Roy Monle on 
Jon. 27.

Jerry A. Metcolt, II, Fort Stockton, 
poceesslon of less than two ounces at 
morlluono on July 7, IfTX

Bruce Wilbur Jackson, possession PI 
less thon two ounces of ntorliuana on 
Jon. 23.

Mork Quinton Johnson, theft et a HD 
bortoble television belongina to Ihoran 
Plunkett on Jon. 25.

LEGAL NOTICE

An ordinance ot the City Council to 
ttto City of Big Spring approving certain 
rote schedules filed V  Texos Eloelrlc 
Service Compony In Ihe city of Big 
Spring, Texas, ond providing eenditigns 
under which such rate schedules may 

modifisd, amended dr
withdrawn.

S i g n e d  wodd Choate,
“ " T f -  _ . . .  Attest:
. MoMengole, Oty Secrs4ory
Jon 25-27, 21, 29, 30, 31 Feb I, 3,

COMPLETE POODLE 
ood up. Coll Mrs. 
for on aooointmtnt.

SroofTung. $6 00 
lounte 263-2M9

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

NOW IN PROGRESS 
FABRIC $1.66-61.5»-|2.06 

54”  WIDE
VELVETS, PLAIDS, 

PRINTS, PLA IN  
M ICKIE ’S 

2265 SCURRY

FOR SALF — pole lomp ond oold 
colored platlorm rocker. $10 each. Phone 
267-26P9.

SEVERAL STUDENT desks and a M 
horseoower sumbmersibic* pump. Moy be 
seen ot Grody School or coll 9IS-4S9-244S 
or 9IS-4S9-2446. ____

FOR EASY, Quick carpet deoning, rent 
eledric shompooer, only tl.OD per doy 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hardware.

24 INCH TV by Curtis 
like new. Phone 263-7112.

Mathis, *206,

SPECIAL: ALL new dresser, mirror, 
chest, heodboord, mattret-', box spring, 
trome — $199 Western Mottress. 263-7337.

o
WANTED 

KITCHEN COOK
M uersea. Dr. NeR 6

4 Ads Citoic-Hatoitat, 711

■ruoI Oppertuwity Bmptoyer

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 Weft 3rd Street —  Big Spring —  Phone 263-7627 or 267-6351

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

New sofa bed .................. $69.95
New night stand ............ $29.95i
New chest ........................142.95'
Repo Fairfield sofa ....... $149.95:
U s ^  China Cabinet .........$79.95|
Used Oak chest ............... $.'59.95
Heavy oak dresser k  bed $169.95 
U.sed loveseat & sofa . . .  $129.95 
Kingsize Hardrock maple

headboard ................. $79.95
Hardrock maple gossip

bench .............................. $59.95
2 used loveseats ....E ach  $49.95
New orange naughahyde

dub chair ..................$39.96
Antique white dresser

base ................................$34.95
Repo Early Anserlcan rocker.

loveseat k  chair ............ $79.95
Repo Bronze eye level tappan 

gas range, like new . . . .  $249.95
VISIT OUR RARGAIN RASIMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

OAK FIREWOOD 
86% SPLIT FIREPLACE 

$46 rick ( 4  cord) — $48 de
livered. $75 cord (fu ll) — $85 
delivered. Mon. - Sun., 8:M 
A.M. to 16;N P.M. PhoM 
267-8126, 868 W. 3rd (Trad
ing Post).

LEGAL NOTICE

30x26 CORRUGATED IRON oorogd to 
b« movod, *300. Also Hammond organ, 
holt prlct, *600, Con bo SMn at Knott, 
353-4*47.
MESQUITE WOOD tor solo- *S5 a 
Coll 267-6747 tor mort Information.
N. R. Holcambo
MESQUITE FIREWOOD tor 
cord, *35 tick. Phono 2630Wy.

solo. MO

SPEO AL NOTICES
V

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA progortitt or* ottorod tor Mi* to 
oualltlod porchOMrt without rigord to tho 
protgoctivi porchator't roco, color, crood
or natural origin.

BUSINESS OP.

BEFORE YOU 
Homoolwnor'* C 
Inouronco Agoncy. 
Phono 2674164.

PERSONAL

buy or ronow your 
Soo WIlMn'i 
Moln SIroot.

WOMAN 25, WITH child 
aomoono to thoro trallor. 
ono child. For more Intormotton, 163-1 
ottor 4:30 vtookdotrk

looking tor 
Will occopt

PARENTS W ITttfU T Fortnork, DIvorcod. 
Mporotod, wtdoniod.
For moro 
267-5760.

intortnoHon
tinglo paronts group. 
Ion coll 2634735 6r

"PREGNANT enetod metbers to need

a  cenftdentia
Ctol servicet con THE EDNA GLAD-

NBY HOME. I17426W66 a  enito

2216 HemehlH 

Texn 76116.

Strea, Nat twerih.

LOSE WEIGHT .
X-11 Olot PMn 0.60, REDUCE Exoott 
FiiikH with X-PcI. *3.00. kAonoy Bock 
Guoronto* GAtMT Pharmacy. ___________
IF YOU Drink — I f*  Your Buslnon. 
If You Wont T* Stop Ifo  Alcoholics 
Anonymou* Bu*lno*o. Coll 3674144._______

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS

Tho HrroM I* outhorlrod to onnounco the 
tallowing condMoto* tor public oflko. 
subloct to tho Domocrotic Primarv et 
May 4th. 1*74.

Stoto Senator—36th DHtr.
CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

COOfttV ClorR 
MARGARET RAY

Coonty Tr»***r*r 
FRANCES GLENN

Howard County Judge
A. G. MITCHELL ^

House ot Riprosontettvo—17th Dlsl. Toxo* 
OMAR BURLESON

District CMtR 
FERN COX

Justice Ot the Ftoeo—Fct. 1, FI. 2
GUS OCHOTORENA

County Commlsslonfr — Pet. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
m e r l e  STROUP

HEDWAY CLEANING

SYSTEMS

OF AMERICA
Need* a Franchise Doolor In this 
area. SISOO.OO Investment and gooo 
credit will give you the tellewing;

I. Truck and oil toulpmonl tor o 
successful operation.
X Sotting- up your first accounts to 
guarantoo succosv

3. Training on site en oil toulpmetd.
4. Monthly Income In excess ot
tion.oo
5. FmoncM security ter you end your 
family.

6. A butinoss ot your own.

7. A businrst thot repeats month 
otter month.

Hodwov Cleaning Systems et AmorL 
CO Is on on-slto High Prossuro Hydre- 
Losor doonlng oquipmoni that clean* 
anything — trucks, froUort, eft4h*- 
rood ooulpmont, torgo kltchont, 
homos, reck, brick ond mooonry 
buildings, etc. It you oniey outsWo 
srark and con awMlty, coH colloct 
1 (S12) 63B1662 tor mors tntormotlon 
or write tor brochure:

HEDWAY CLEANING

SYSTEMS

1161 NE LOOP 416
Son Antenk), Texas 76117

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 
. NORMA 

CLARK

BUSINESS OP.

ITEMS GALORE 
ANY A EVERYTHING
• HRS. I-I THURS.-FRL- 

SAT. *  SUN.
MON. A TUES. 9-4 

497 WEST 7th

HELP WANTED, Fgmalp I
FURR'S c a f e t e r ia  I* now hir 
lino and floor girls. Apply In per* 
HIghlond Shepplng Cantor.

r e t a il  o f f ic e  — ell skills,
Oipcr     S310

GENERAL OFFICE — adding 
mochint, typ. . ..  ... Setory OPEN 

INTERIOR DECORATOR — school 
or experience .............   SSOO

BOOKKEEPER — OUtO OXpor..
local CO................  . ..  EXCELLENT

ARTIST — croohyo art oxpor .. OPEN 
TRAINEES — need sovorol, c*.

will train ......    OPEN
> WAREHOUSE — OttMO oxpor.

nocossory   S41ie
SALES — exper., local c*...........  S43Se

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

FOR SALE Fisherman's Step. Smoked 
moot grocery, boor seven days o wot 
Simdoy (boor) 11:60 naon-i*:06 p. 
Phono 3674066._________________________
H. L Hams
FOR SALE — olctur* 
Interostod, cell 367-7454 
Lecolod In Big Sorkto

shop. II 
ntmont

WANTED; WOMAN 16 or over to work 
In snock bar, oxporlonc* proforrod. Apply 
In person at Snock Bor, at Big Spring 
Bewl-A Rome. Ask ter Mono._________
TWO BEAUTICIANS nsoMd: mutt 
cooebi* et workipg four days a w 
toklna ever already built clifntel*. Must 
bo root protostlenpl and experienced 
Call Bernodette 363-3661. Evening* 367- 
77*t

POSITION WANTED, F  F-6
EXPERIENCED NURSE'S aide I* PI 
with bed patients. Hours-totory open 
FuM • pert time. 3*3-3636___________
Dove Duncan II

Good Setoctien New 6. used 
Got a Etodrle Hootort

Soon styN couch A choir In gold
crushed volvol ..............   S33t.SO
Eorly Amor couch A reckor,
twrculen ...................................  tSee.SO
Used couch .................................. S3tJ0
1 cocktail tab'* A 2 hex commodes.
EA style, tllghtty domoged .........  S4*.50
Metal wardrobe .............................. S2f.7S
Melol Chino cabinet, ovocode . .. .  14.50 
GE ouMmotlc washer .................  t4T.M
2 pc Siton bdrm suite ...............  t17t.50
Queen site bex iprina A moHrett SI1650
Used heavy oak rocker ...............  *34.50
Used 5 PC dinette ..................  *ie *6
FLEASE coll u« before you tell your 
turnitvre. appliances, olr condltleners, 
neater* or onythlne et value

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W, 3rd 267-5661

TESTED , APPROVED
GUARANTEED

OAKWOOD
SEMI-DRY k  GREEN

*76 cord, dellverod and «iack*d. 
tatlsfoctlen guaranteed.

CoN (t15) t n - f m  or 671-61*6

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
'^ L IA M S . and hi* unlitwwn 

wife. It ony; tho unknown tormw vrtvot. 
If ony. Of W. P. WILLIAMS, and tholr 
unknown tpoutot. If onyi tho unknown 
logoi rtproeontatlvos, hoirt, dovKoos, 
surviving tpeuto, and turvivino termor 
» P ~ t «  of W. P. WILLIAMS, DoMogod. 
ond th* unknown spout* of ooch ot 
r i ! ' " ' r o p r o o o n t d t l v o s ,  
heir* ond dovlsoot ot each oTth* docootd 
unknown hoirt, dovlsoot, surviving m *u«*  
“"S  V **"**  •* fh* t a ld w :

P. WILLIAMS, Oocoaood, and th* 
unknown spout* * f each of thomj Ih* 
imknown logoi roprssontotlvos, hoirt and 
dovlsoot of eoch ot th* doceosod unknown 
heirs and devisees ot eoch ot th* doceosod 
unknown heirs and devisees, turvlving 
spouse ond tormor spouses ot told W. 
P. WILLIAMS, Deceosed, ond the 
wiknown spouse et eoch ot them; MAG
GIE WILLIAMS, ond the unknown former 
hutbndt. If any, et MAGGIE WILLIAMS, 
ond thoir unknown tgoutos. It ony; Iht 
unknown logoi roproeontoflvot, heirs, 
dovlsoes, turvMno spouse, and surviving 
tormer spouses ot MAGGIE WILLIAMS. 
Deceased, and tho unknown tpouto ot 
ooch ot thorn; th# unknown logoi 
rtpretontotlvot, heirs and devisees ot 
ooch ot th* deceased unknown heirs, 
dovltoos, turvlving spiws* and termor 
spout** of m* sold M A M IE  WILLIAMS, 
Doceosod, and th* unknown spout# ot 
sGch of thorn; th* unknown logoi 
roprosontotivos, hoirs and dovltoo* of 
eoch of th* decoetod unknown heirs 
ond dovleoe* M each of th* doceosod 
uoknovm hoirt, dpritoot, surviving tposrac 
and tormor tpoutot ot th* sold MAGGIE 
WILLIAMS, Dtcoasod, cevi tho unknown 
tpeus* of ooch of thorn: WILMA 
W I L L I A M S  W A L K E R :  W ILM A  
WILLIAXAS im LKER; ETHEL HAOOEN, 
and hutbond, ROBERT HADDEN; REBA 
SALTER, and husband, OTIS SAL1TR; 
ZULLA WILLIAMS PATTERSON: (MAT
TIE JENNINGS, and hiNband. ED JENN
INGS: LA UNA w il l ia m s  REID: O. 
L WILIAMS: end WILLARD P. 
WILLIAMS; th* unknown togal roprmin- 
totlvos. hoirs, and dovltoat ot oodt et 
th* obovt waned poroant; tholr unknown 
torntor tpouto*; Ihoir unknown turvlvtng 
tpeuott; th* togot roprotontoUvot, hoirt, 
and itovltOM ot Ri* unknown turvtving 
ond termor tpoutot, th* unknown togol 
roproeontotlvo*. hoirt, and dovHgg* et 
ooch of th* docsosod hoirt ond dovlsoot, 
survivino spout* o o l tormor ipeuooe ot 
th* above named parsons; ELGIN REID: 
ALLENS REID MATHIEWS. and her 
husband, JIMMY iWATHIEWS; GLADYS 
REID SMITH, and her htnbond, JOE 
L. SMITH: tho unknown togal roprtoan. 
tiNlv**, hokti a id  dovfsooi of ooch ot

FOR SALE — 2x4't ond 2x6* himtMr 
— dlHeront longths. 16 cants per 
tor 2x4't. 31 cents per toot for 
now 363-4671. ___________________

tormor tpouiot; tholr untoiown turvivino
togG ft 
of Ih*

a n t iq u e s L-12

unknown turvivin 
ond tormor tpouoos, Rt* unRnown togal

WE BUY,
SELL, TRADE

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 E. 3rd

surviving

WILLIAMS.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

FRIGIOAIRE Auto wether, 
ronty ports ond tabor ......

6 met. war.
........ s tif fs

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

INSTRUCTION FRICIDAIRE Rotrig. Imprrlol 2 dr. with 
bottom treeier, copCKlty 266 lb. fO day 
worronty. ports ond Mbor ........  t l l f fS

EMPLOYMENT f :

H ELP WANTED. MALE F-1

WANTED: TRUCK DRIVERS 

* Tr«ct*r trvllcr n p , n puIrpP. 22

SMBr WRTvyi 20M ptf rmnIM. 0 ^

T. I .  MtrcBr TrvekHti Cp ^ 0<bbbGi 
TwA. (fis) mmn.

AVON
2 YOU CAN SELL*AVON hiM-tIm* pr ;  
!■ port4bn*i At on Avon Reprosentottvo _ 
■ you con tchoduto your own working e 
I? hours. Moke Ih* motl ot a real earn- e 
a Ing epporlunlty by selMng quMIty ■
• products righi In your o«m community. ;
• Coll collecl Or writ#; Oorolhv B. a 
:  Cross. Mw., Box list, Big Sprinp, ■ 
I* Toxos Telephon* 363 3230.
Tsss t t sa ess es ssaso ooo aea aoe i

PIANO LESSONS — Mrs. Willlom Row. 
ifOS Notan — btock from Goliad. Coltog* 
HelGit* School. Call 3636601.___________

FRICIDAIRE
n

etoct 
A

ronoe. 36 in

PIANO STUDENTS wonted, 
13lh. Coll Mrs. J. P. Prultl.

« 7  EoN 
363-3461.

FINANCIAL

wide,
.............. 36f.7S

KENMORE ELEC dryer, 36 day warran
ty, oortt A labor ..................  SSf fS

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

WANTED s m a l l  troctor 
Hon. notd throddor and diie' 
aim. CoH. 3674146 V  3*34514.

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

M
M-t

EXPERIENCED DIESEL Michdnic. app
ly OAA Expratt. Hlohwav 66. Midland. 
Texot. Centoet BUI Orogory. (*I5) 4*4- 
9763 ________________
Howard Corltan
WANTED-PERMANENT Gong Pusher, 
experienced In aenerol ell field work. 
Apply Arrow Construction, 270(7 list 
Street. Snyder, Texot.

STANLEY HOME Product* hot opontgt 
top full and port Hm* Doolors. Coll 
Edilh P. Fottor, 1634122. ___________

Inn, room

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
modtotoly- no oxportonc* 
totary plus. AptHy Romodo
340.________ _____________________________
MohEY AND fun tolling Sfudto Girl 
Cbtmottcs Phon# Moxln* Cox, 363-7*15 
(600) 621-4665 toll trio .enytlm*.

H ELP WANTED, MI«r.
l ig h t  d e l iv e r y , us*  your own cor, 
local oreo For mor* Intormotton phone 
267-2062.

H ELP WANTED. Male F-IH ELP WANTED, MALE F-1 f m i .n  CARE

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE
406V  ̂ Runiwlt 

263-733B Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN
( g u i l f f l g r '
MARY KAY ceemetlce- cell Emma Lee 
SpiveY ter cempUmenfory foetal and cot- 
mefict. 167-5017. 1301 Modlten

H M l E . 3rd 267-7476

GUARANTEED 
USED COLOR SETS

Ldrg* teteetton, all medelt. Pricet 
Starr at 6*6. W* ols* terhre* oR 

*k*t et Cotor TV's. FREE pkfcop 
Id delivery. 361 Lames* Drive. 

Phene 163-1631.

BEDELL’ S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st to West Texesl 
6 N. 6lrd«r*R Lon* Phene 3il.7116|

1*72 HONDA 450 CL 
Good got mltooge, mon 
Coll 3 ^ 7 6 .

rood). 
. 6750.

Slot* Representottv* — 63rd
Dislrlct

C. GLENN TDGMBS

Leflstotlv*

'  WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

'  NOW AVAILABLE
Be in Business Far YeurteH 

Full Or Port Tim*. 
DISTRIBUTOR NBE0ED4I0WI 

T* Supply and Service Company i 
lobllshed occeunts In th* Local Area 
ter the

WORLD FAMOUS 
DONNA LEE COMPANY 

No Selling Experience required OS 
Cempony will train ond work with 
you servicing Ihes* occeunts locatad 
in Dnm> voriety. Super Markets e 
OitceunI Stern. Profit Potentlol Is 
virtually unlimited, 1*6.00 ond mort 
eoch diay worked is o very censervO' 
live nfimete.
A 13,4*5 secured Inventory Investment 
puts you In on established business 
right now
WRITE TODAY (Include phone number):

DONNA LEE. INC.
600 N. Jockson Street,

Medio. Po 1*063
Howard County Justlc* ot th* 
precinct 1

MRS. LULU ADAMS

b u s in e s s  o f .

FRONTIER LODGE MOTEL 
FOR SALE 

$18,500 full price. $6500 cash, 
$12,000 loan,r6%%. 16 units 
plus manager’s apartment, 
one full acre.

4000 West Highway 80 
Phone 267-9167 

Reason for selling . . . 
Health

Pfoc# — David R. Houoht

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS
NOW Ayottobw I* Mondto

WORLD FAMOUS 
> BARDAHL

ANIltottd Auto ProduOt 
' TMt torvic* typ* businoee con b* op-1 
eroled full or port tlm* with np exper-1 
lence necessary.

Prefll potential it unlimited, o ct 
tervbtiv* egtimot* of 1*5.06 for each dov| 
worked.

A S3.46S Invntment putt ybu In yeur| 
own business now
. WRITE TODAY linclud* phono no.) 

D IPT, " t "
P.O. 6*x 12*

M|DIA, PfNNSYLVANIA 1*661

TRA CTO R  M ECHANIC  
W ANTED

Etperieaced,m echanic for Franchised Ford Tractor Deal
ership. Excelleat benefits, hospitalization and life Insnr- 
ance, vacaUon, nnUorms fnmished. Permanent year-round 
employment wKh excellent sUrting salary. CoaUct Tim 
Baxter or Marshall Baraes. Ph .: 896-763-4521. Box 19228, 
Labbock, Texas 79498.

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Major iatemaUcaal coafracting co. has Immediate open- 
lags for the following:

* Field Superintendents
* Tool Pushers
* Drillers
* Well Servicing Operators
* Cemeaters
* Drill Stem Test Tool Operators
* Diesel Rig Mechaaks

Abo stimalatloB frae and cementing engineer. Most have 
coB ^  degree with mialmnm 19-15 years experience, 
capable of deslgaiag sttmalatlOB and frac promms. Ex- 
ceUeat sabry aad beaeflts. Slagle or married status, 
edacatloul beaeflts for chlMrea, bospttaUation iasar- 
aace, 39 days vaeatba aaaaally, travel exneascs paid. 
These are career posKloas. laterviews win ne arraaged

safhMB-

Intormotlen

___________
WILL KEEP on* or two smell chIMron 
In my heme. Rtesonoble. Phene 363-2236.
lITTING IN my homo six days d we* 
ond poii-tlm*. For mor#
3634*71___________________________
WANT BABY-Sithng at night, tew hours 
during doy while Mem geos thoppmg.
Coll 363-6123._________________ ______
SAND SPRINGS oreo: mature rellabi* 
mofhor will baby-elt my to 
tor working molhors. 3*3-50*
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and delivery, 
1I.7S doten. Alto do bdbyeiltlng. Phone 
1614*01.
SEWING J-t
ALL TYPE! *t Sewing ond oltoratione. 
35 years exporionc*. sat l s tdct l en 
guaranteed. Coll 363̂ 15.__________
HOME lEV/iNC — Pont suits, dresses, 
shirts and etc. Phene 361-1641 ter mort 
Inter ntotlon.

lEWING MACHINES- Brother ond New 
Homo Machines. Coblnelt and desks to 
tit most machines. Stevens, 2906 Novaie. 
263-33*7.___________________________

1 KENMORE portable dish
washer ...............y r ? Y .. $29.95

1 19”  ZENITH bVk wht 
"rv set ............................  $69.95

1 ZENITH 12”  bl k  wht TV.
like new ......................... $.59.95
1 ZENITH 16”  portable b) k
wht.......................................$49.95 i
1 MAYTAG auto washer, rebuilt,! 
6 mos. warranty ............ $149.95 j

1 WESTINGHOUSE bit. - in 
oven w/mlrror window, real 
late model ........................ $69.95

36”  ROPER gas range — real 
nice $69.9o

BIG SPRING® 
HARDWARE

MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE

1*71 end 1*74 KAWASAKI'S — from 
7S cc to *i*ec. New end eted. t*6* 
HARLEY Spertster — chopped. CdH 
261-71**, otter 1:1* p.m.

SUZUKI 750 
miles, S»*$ 

M>4*23.

— Eight month* eld. 
or best otter. Coll

AUTO SERVICE M-6
WILL HAUL Oft look cor* 
263-6767, night* coll 263-3671.

trte. Coll

deceoeed tieirs end devtoees.
of

. it and Ih*
It aw, df oedi ot 

ortdnt Ktonod gbove; alt eereene
ng any fttto or Intoroet to tatd 
odvertg *o PkJhdltft' Intoroet In 

Lot N*. EIgM (6). Btock Ne. Two (21.
----  AODl'nON, to the team *1

toward Ceimty, Toka*. gc- 
_ to greoer m * or gtol Rioraet 

of record to O aid  Neeerdi  of HooNrd 
Cduniv. Teodw and Ih* real end true 
unknown eumert, N an t, et Ih* above 
disuited  real property. DEPCNDANTS, 
G R EETIN G ;

Yeu ore hereby commanded to apoiar 
by flHng a wrltton on tutor to PtotoMTs' 
Origtool Pahlton at *r be tore )B:0e e'etoefc 
A M. df the Brel Monday otter Ih* 
exulrallen of tortyfuto (42) dors from 
the dot* of the totuono* of this Ottoien, 
tan* being Ih* 2SM day of Ptoruory, 
A. D. 1*74. at w botor* 1B;te relack 
AJW. botor* Ih* Hanerdbto Dtofriet Court 
et Howard County, Tenot, at the 
Courlhout* df told Oeiinly to Big Spring.

Sold PMntltts' Original Petition amt 
filed to SOM Court en the lllh day *f Jon- 
uorv, A.D. 1*74. to Ihle Ceut* Ne. 21,167 
en Ih* deckot of fold Coart and 
ALVIN BUST, ET UX ve UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF W. P. WILLIAMS, DECEAS
ED, ET AL .

A brief stotemenf of Ih* ndtor* *1 
this eult It ot toHooto, toalt;

Ptolntltf I* suing to treepos* to fry
im* and tor tttto poiitalon *f the
tel towing dsxrlbed tract et lend;

Let Ne. Eight III, Block Ne. Turn 
(2), WILLIAMS ADDITION, to th# Itoen 
M Ceohomo, Howard Ceady. .Texw. db 
cerdino to propa n*ep a  pla thereof 
ot record In D*^ Record* e* Howord
County. Texot.  ̂ ^ ___

Plolnhtto ora fu iiha aUotfng Ihrt 1 ^  
held th* tm# aid  peetesston of Ih*
dbev* deecrlbed lend ond granIsM a i ^  
ond by virtu* ot th# tiv# ($h ton
( 16), and lwait*4iv# l » v * a  
of llmllatlon, using, tnlayksg. end aatm  
Ing tom* advert* to ell porien*.  ̂ ^  
hovtog utoceeWi _aid a N a y  ^  .dx- 
dudv* poesettion Iherea tor the raanrw 

a  tone under each. ■
the flv* (1). *!? itSSSr(2S), year tHRuto* a  Uniltotlen, _to
recover Ih* tltlê  ond posesoeton a  *dld
l̂nd from Detendait*. . ----
It IMS citoflai I* n a  wltoto

mnefv (** day* oftor the da* _a_̂ BHi 
iMuaic*. It ttorii b* r * ^  uraave*

The oftlca •xawhng this procee* *>ai 
promptly •**«a*to ond moko duo oB n>t
T ssueo*'amd given under my 
HAND AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT, a  offic# In Big Spring, T#x«, 
on Ihl* lllh doy a  Jawav,

CT.
juil̂ FERtt COX, Oiarlct etork.

I W ILL MOVE YOUR 
JUNK CARS FREE. 

CALL 353-4336

A. D.

Howard County, Texos 
By: JEANETTE_________NICHOLS, Oepufy

JANUARY IS, 22, 1* 
FEBRUARY 5, 1*74

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exchange — 
S17.9S up. guoranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric 3313 Eost Highwoy M. 363-417S.

FARMER'S COLUMN  
FARM EQUIPMENT

115 Main

PIANOS-ORGANS

267-52tiS

L-6
K-1

FOR SALE- 1*64 Mott-Furg Suptr *0 
LP. Ntw tires, end dean. U2S0. Phone 
399-4406.___________________________

LIVESTOCK

THREE FULLY reconditioned on d  
guorontecd used uaight pianos. 302 11th 
Ploc*. Phend 263-6644.______
NEW KIMBALL SOO agon- S(»nim pecan, 
full rhythm section. SlOO below wholesale. 
302 11th Place. Phone 263 10X4

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
l » ; j  FORD PICKUP- 
new radial tires, < 
367474S.

looded, 24.000 miles, 
om pa shell. SIMO

1961 CHEVROLET, LWB, Smoll VI, In 
suleted comper, new tires, slondord, low 
mlleoge, good condition. M-766*.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1*73 FORD LTD 4 DOOR, 22,000 mitoe, 
toke lip povments. Call tor fortha In- 
lamotlon 353-1*14.
1964 RAMBLER — SIX c y l i n d e r ,  
outon'otic. le a  doa, S300. 1*67 Chtvelle 
211 staidard, two door, 1650. 263-3639.

SPANISH GOATS t a  sole. Billy end 
3 nonntol. Coll 263-3001 otta S:00 p.m.
HORSES BOUGHT end sdd. Hase- 
shoelng — St^es. Don Blockwell; 267- 
62*6. C ber T Stables. 363-7609._________
SIX MONTH eld hell pony and Querta 
horse, will be Welch slit or lorga 
267-46M

MUST PICK up smoll plono end Horn 
mond Orgon by Jonuoi'y 31r4. Will 
allow person with good credit to assume 
poymenis on either plono a  orgon or 
both, cat or Write Amalcon Music 
Company, 207 Eost Ith, Odessa, Texas 
79761 a  19151 332 2711

L-7

MERCHANDISE

in yanr urea. 
Mai. Reply to;

All repllei will be held strictly coi

INTERNA’nONAL DIVISION- 
P.O. Box 1949 -

Saa A a g ^ ,  Texas 7M91

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
FOR SALE — red ond while Barklets 
Bosenii puppies. AKC Rcglstored, hove 
beoinnlng shots. Excellent with children 
2*7-737* o fta  5:00 p m. weekday*.

MUSICAL INSTRU.

AKC YORKSHIRE Ttrliia, mole, 7 
months old. has shots, 150. Phon* 2*7-7796
FOR SALE reglstored Cocka Spontol 

, puppi**. 430 Ryon. Phon* 3U-I076,

PIANO TUNING
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

26 yoer momba M Amalcen Fodore- 
tton a Mesktons.

, DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 Alabama 263-8193

1979 CHEV. %-toB plckap, 
aulo. trans. '& air, enstom 
29, new tires, new paint
...................................... $1995
1972 Pinto 2 dr. sedan. $1795. 
Also 1957 Chevrolet, $595. 

Phone 263-9515.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
for sale a  fratejr
19S6 Ford. 2 d w  Wtlh «K*rR* ^
Fad  390 V6 engine and cnd ieem ^c 
tronimHslen for $o»Q. CoM « •
tcn$ion 4> or 263-W.
It71 PLYMOUTH
tforde '*omt imt. IHO, Co!* M7-MS4
for moTM loforiTiqtlofi.
ONE OWNER 1*70 Ford^ C ^ t r y  S * ^  
nine passenger, •xeellOT. Fifteen miie* 
p a  eaten. *iS06. 263-3611._________
u n d e r  
Coll A.

25 a n d  Need Auto Insuronc*. 
J. PIrkI* Agaicy, 267-S653.

CAMPERS M-14
CAMPSITE 'N S U I^ E D  c a w  sholl- 
flts short, wtde bed pickup. Exeatont 
condltton. 2*3-7156, a ie r  6:66 p.m.

1*70 OPEL KADETT — outomdtlc, 53,000 
miles, UM n, good conation, 116*9. Phono 
263-3091,
1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 doa sedan.I outomotlo olr, powa, schoa cor, 20.000 
mile*, *2*90, Mov be seen ot Grady 
School Lenoroh, or coll 915-459-2445 or 
915-459 2444
1941 CADILLAC- TWO Boa, full pdw 
Smoll motor, good mlleoge. Also, 19*4 
Bonnevtlle tour doa , clwop, w a i* NPc- 
tory Outia.

Tfkds'
.No

xgesi seRtot vecdNee fri
on* cen sal thoqi thldi 

then «w  eon. HERE NOW!
PROWLERS

27' Prew la
i r  Prew la B i r  iwfreBa 

W* SBLL-TRAOa-FINANCE 
CALL 367-6676 Rdtlfr E>6E

If n* iPHtor, m e  SMM 6

m
TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
CLEAN a t t r a c t iv e  3 roJti eperfrnent. 
capetod, morrtod ceupto a  ginttomen, 
no pot*, Apay 2206 Jehnoen._____________
TWO BEDROOM moWto hem# tor r*h1, 
wosha end drya, coua*, 1 child. N a  
informaien 1674616.
BACKYARD SALE- #N dot 
Clothes, house decerettant, 
conattona, mtoeaieneeuA amo h*uM * 
sal*. 3307 AuBura.
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SISTFR P.ACKS C l ’N — Sgt. Jerome Andrews, instructor 
at the Detroit Poice Academy, chats with Sister Joan 
Desmond who graduat'Xl recently. She wanted to do more 
juvenile counseling in her job with University of Detroit’s 
department of public safety, so she became a cop. But off 
the job. Officer Desmond will continue to hve in the con
vent as St.-̂ ler Joan.

Nun Finishes
Police Course
DETROIT (A P ) -  Sister 

Joan ' Desmond wanted to 
learn more about juvenile 
counseling for her job with 
the University of Detroit’s 
Department of Public Safe
ty.

“ As a nun of course. I 
just couldn't go into the 
streets for the basic in
formation I  needed," she 
says.

Instead. Sister J o a n  
enrolled at the D e t r o i t  
Police Academy and has 
successfully completed the 
course. She is returning to 
the university job this week 
and will spUt her time 
between a motorbike patrol 
and counseling. She aim will 
help supervise guards hired 
on campus.

“ My classes gave me a 
wealth of p r a c t i c a l  
background.”  said Sister 
Joan, who grew up in 
suburban Bloomfield Hills 
and was graduated from

Marygrove, a private girls’ 
college.

T h e r e  w e r e  s o m e  
surpri.ses at the academy.

“ Something 1 just never 
realized before.”  she said, 
“ the p o l i c e  are a 
quasimilitary group. So we 
even had to learn how to 
march together.

“ But. its been a great 
learning experience,”  she 
said.

Sister Joan’s a c a d e m y  
uniform while attending the 
police academy w a s n ’ t 
unlike the modified habit 
worn by her Immaculate 
Heart of Mary order; white 
blou.se, blue skirt and blue 
shoes.

Now however, she carries 
a .38-caliber Colt Cobra In 
her blue shoulder bag.

Police instnicter S g t .  
Jerome Andrews said Sister 
Joan would make an ex
cellent patrol woman if she 
were’t already committed to 
her university job. •

Hard Lesson
rC'..

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I fell in 
love with a guy I ’U call 
Motorhead. All he loved was 
his car. He lost his job and 
I finished making his car 
payments. I also p a i d  
some other bills for him. and 
even paid back some money 
he owed. .My friends told 
me I w'as crazy, but I was 
stubborn and w o u l d n ’ t 
listen.

Motorhead got a job, and 
now that he is working he 
is going with another fpri 
and people say he is going 
to m arry 'her. I  feel like 
a fool but what can I do? 
How can I get my money 
back without my • parents 
knowing? I don’t want to 
go to court, and I don’t have 
any kind of written ’ T.O.U.”  
fr tm  this guy.

A Ff)OL
DEAR FOOL; Unless you 

have something in writing, 
you can't prove t h a t  
M o t o r h e a d  owes you 
anything. Call it the “ tni- 
tion”  yon paid for your 
edneation and try to learn 
from it. Sorrv.

*  ' *  *

happened there, so I called 
for the manager and asked 
him why I was being 
watched. He very sarcasti
cally said I wa.sn’t. but if I 
had a clear conscience I had 
nothing to worry about. I 
left immediately w i t h o u t  
buying what I came for.

I now get the same feeling 
when I go to the supermar
ket. I ’ve never stolen any
thing. but people keep 
watching me as though I 
were a thief.

Should I bring suit against 
these people who are har- 
rassing me’’  I 'mw order 
everything on the telephone 
becau.se walking into a store 
is .so humiliating.

INNfX ’ENT 
DEAR INNfM ENT: IDs 

entirely possible - that you 
are not being harrassed, but 
that your . Imagination is 
working evprtinie. If 'o ii 
haven’t dlseuss«'d this with 
votir doctor, yon sho’dd to 
imagined harrassment is as 
damaging as a real one.

DEAR ABBY: I have 
lived here for 30 years and 
my husband is a respected 
member of the community, 
so I  am unable to explain 
why I  should have this prob
lem.

I first noticed it in the 
department store where I 
shop regularly. The minute 

' I  enter, a buzzer goes off, 
and the store detectives ap
pear and start watching m^. 
Also. I  notice the salespeo
ple look at me .suspiciously, 
so I don’t dare even handle 
any merchandise.

I  went to the dime store 
end noticed the same thing

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ 62 
AND NOWHERE TO fiO ” : 
The R e t i r e d  .‘Senior 
\ ' o l u n t e e r  P r o g r a m  
(R..S.V.P.) arts as a nation
wide referral servlee to men 
and women who have ex
perience, lime, talent or 
skills to volunteer, but do 
not know If they are needed, 
where they are needed or 
whom to eimtact to find out. 
Libraries, sehools. hospitals,. 
nursing « homes and other 
health agencies need volun
teers: If R. S. V. P. Isn’t 
listed In vour phone book, 
wrtte to A fT lO N ; 866 Con
n e c t  I e n t Av.. N.W., 
WashingtM^ D. C. 2ISM.

Conservation Urged Junior Auxiliary 
Slates Events

and Mm. Troy Melton, 
chairman.

By Forum Speaker
“ The word ‘conservation’ , 

with a little changing of the 
letters, b e c o m e s  ‘con
versation’ . ,and that’s all it 
was for a number of 
decades.)”  Said Mrs. Hugh 
Duncan when she spoke P'ri- 
day to the .Modern Woman’s 
Forum.- •

" It  is .still only conversa
tion to many of us” , con
tinued the speaker, “ but, 
now. with our resources 
dwindling and the population 
growing, it is up to  
clubwomen, as well a s 
others, to be aware of what 
we can do to help.”

24.000 foxes, 7,000 badgers;
19.000 skunks, 10,000 ra
coons, 1,200 beavers; 76,000 
o ’ p o s s u m s  and 6,700 
porcupines.

I’he second half of the 
program was given by a 
guest. Edward Cruz, who 
showed slides taken o f 
historical sites and beautiful 
scenery in various states.

The meeting'was held at 
First Federsd Community 
Room with Mrs. W, E. 
Singleton and Mrs. Cass Hill

as hostes.ses. Mrs. C. R. 
Moad presided, reminding 
members of the district con
vention at Monahans in 
March. Named to a geron- 
tdegy committee were Mrs. 
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Ruby 
Martin and Mrs. Singleton.

H ie American L e g i o n  
Junior Auxiliary ‘ held a 
skating party Monday after
noon, accompanied b y 
sponsors,, Mrs. D a v i d  
Thomas, Mrs. ’ M e l v i n  
Whitehead, Mrs. BiR Bodine

Mrs. Melton requested the 
girls to meet at her home, 
1503 E. 3rd, at 2 p.m., Feb. 
9 to make valentine tray 
favors for the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. 
She announced that there 
will be no junior auxiliary 
meeting Feb. 2 due to the 
American Legion mid-winter 

■ conference in Odessa.

Barracks Will 
Hear Eddie 'Acrl

Eddie Acrl will be sm U  
luncneMispeaker at a noon 

Feb. 2 at the lOOF HaD 
for the local WWI Barracks 
and its auxiliary. The pro
gram will follow the lunch
eon. H. M. Haygood is bar
racks commander, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Hull is president o f 
the auxiliary.

I ette-s o f  appreciation
were read from the YMCA 
and state hospital.

The next meeting will be 
held at 2500 Allendale with 
Mrs. W. A. Laswell as 
hostess.

Mrs. D u n c a n  said 
teenagers are leading the 
way in conservation prac
tices. "Our youth can be 
our mast i m p o r t a n t  
resource, and every school 
should be equipped to give 
simple, direct information 
about clean water a n d  
forests, the value of wildlife 
and something a b o u t  
eoo’og '’.’ ’ .‘Jbe reminded the 
group that 40 years ago, the 
M’ o r k s  P r o j e c t s  
Administration and the Civil 
Conservation Com d‘d some 
work in the area of eon- 
sen'afio" and th.it voting 
people today have helped 
cleen up streams, huJd trails 
and picnic areas, assisted 
in stopping soil erosion, ban
ded game birds, planted 
trees and worked in pollu
tion control by gathering 
water and air samples.

Histor’̂  Of Cosmetology 
Traced By Speokers

“ Painting the Person” , a 
program on cosmetics, was 
presented by Mrs. Gary 
Davis and Mrs. Robert 
Wilson during a dinner 
meeting Monday for Mu 
Zeta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, in the Wilson home, 
4046 Vicky.

“ Another alarming thing 
Ls the poisoning of the 
Wert," said Jlrs. Duncan. 
"The facts are painfully 
clear. Programs of wildlife 
extermination, m o u n t e d  
primarily by the sheep in
dustry and supported by the 
federal government, have 
brought whole a n i m al 
species to the edge of ex
tinction. and the end is not 
in sight.”

Mrs. Davis said the value 
of cosmetics is in making 
a person m w e attractive, 
and they should be used to 
this end. She noted that 
although most cosmetics 
originated in China, the 
earliest records of cosmetic 
production came f r o m  
Egypt. There, cosmetology 
was a “ mysterious and 
honored”  profession, with

Cleopatra being famous in 
the field of production and 
application of cosmetics.

Mrs. Wilson conducted a 
general discussion, w i t h  
members agreeing t h a t  
today’s preferred look in 
cosmetics is the natural one, 
which begins with a healthy, 
clean skin.

Mrs. Coy Mitchell presid
ed as Mrs. Kent Harrington 
was elected corresponding 
secretary. Mrs. Wilson an
nounced that a cocktail par
ty for niembers and their 
husbands will be held in her 
home at 7 p.m., Feb. 16. 
prior to the annual BSP 
Valentine BaD.

Chapters
Planning
Mergers

A brief discussion was 
held on the puj^pet show 
wtiich the chapter w i l l  
sponsor here this spring. 
Mrs. Billy King is chairman 
of the wavs and means com
mittee which is making ar- 
r a n g e m e n t s  for the 
c h ild ly ’s show.

Mrs. Duncan said th.il, in 
1963. professional poisoners 
reported they had killed 
90.000 coyotes, 300 mountain 
lions. 2.100 bobcats and lynx, 
2.800 red wolves, 800 bears.

Ronald Pickers' 
Announce Birth

CPO and Mrs. Ronald W. 
Pickers Sr., 511 Johnson, an
nounce the birth of a son.

. Ronald W. Pickers Jr., at 
Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital Jan. 22. weighing 
7 pounds, 1 ounce. The 
maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Gladys Hammock. Big 
Spring, and Hugh P. Ham
mock of Levelland, Ohio. 
The paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Charles F. Pickers, W. 
Union, Ohio.

A merger of Alpha Chi 
and Mu Kappa chapters of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha was 
favorably viewed by both. 
units during a joint meeting 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Glenn McDaniel. Alpha Chi 
chapter. Mrs. S a m m y  
McMuUan is president of Mu 
Kappa chapter.

Members’ husbands were 
guests at the dinner, and 
the next meeting was slated 
Feb. 11.

Son Born To 
Local Couple

Membership in b o t h  
chapters h a s  fluctuated 
g r e ^ y  due to transfers, 
military assignments, etc. 
Mrs. McDaniel will contact 
the national headquarters 
concerning approval and 
procedure for the merger.

A “ get-acquainted”  party 
for members of b o t h  
chapters is slated Feb. II 
in First Federal Community 
Room.

Mr. and Mrs. 0  r e n 
Newton Lancaster Jr., 502 
W. 8!h. announce the birth 
of a son, Oren Newton III, 
Jan. 25 in Medical Center 
Memorial HospHal, weighing 
7 pounds. The maternal 
grandparents are M r s .  
Norman Newton, Big Spring, 
and Nolan Jones, O’Donnell, 
a n d  t h e  p a t e r n a l  
grandfather Is 0. N. Lan
caster, Rt. 1, Knott. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hicks. I.evelland. 
and Mrs. Mamie Dell Jones. 
O’ Donnell.

Really, Really Smooth
. . . that’s the way Aspen turns out your favorite 

turtle pullon. A classic that fits like K ought 

to close but not confining. Of triple-knit 

nylon with a softness you have to touch to believe, 

a shaplincss that remains through no-care, 

laundering. We have both turtle and mock-turtle 

styles in long sleeve and sleeveless.

from 8.00 to 11.00

EKCO* FLINT* Stainless Steel
COOKWARE

Cookware thot is both procticoi ond beautiful . . . every 
piece of Ekeo Flint Cookwore hos two loyers of #osy-to-cleon 
stainless steel with o rodioht heot core sandwiched in 
between to assure foster, more even cooking.
Specially designed rims allow cooking vapors to 
form a vacuum seal between cover and pon, so 
you con reduce heat and cook ot lower 
temperotures to preserve more vitomins.
Self basting covers keep foods moist while they 
cook in their own rich natural juices . . .
Plus 0  15-yeor guorontee.
9 piece Set includes 1-quort soucepon,
1 Vi-quort covered soucepon, 2-quort 
covered soucepon, 6-quort covered soucepon 
ond 10" open skillet.
Regular 46.00 volue.

Gifts, Second Level Now 38.50
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